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LEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
, , 

Thursday. 24th November, 1932. 

The Assembly met in "~ Assembly Chamber of the, ,COuncil House ai' 
1l;leven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola) in the Chair. ' 

• 

SHORT NOTICE QUl!JSTIONAND ANSW:Elt~ 

S1'RII(E ON THE MADRAS AllD S'oumRN MAHRATTA' RAILWAY. 

'Mr. K. JlUwooct Ahmad: Will OGv~mme'nt be' plea8edto State ~',~ 
fullflK!tl!i"'jltout 'he atrike on the Madrali' and Southern Mahratta. RBilwayP. 

!he ~abl~ Sir oToeeph !thore: 'J'he' facts are ~s follows:' , " , 
, Last year the bulk of the staff retrenchment on, tw Railway w.:a.s 

effected by voluntary retirements on speciaJ terms which were regar4ed, 
b)' th~ Court of En<.Juiry ~s lib.eral and ,the number discharged by ,June •. 
1~81, In thtl Mechameal Workshops at Perambur, was 109 workmen. 'In, 
July, 1931, as a result of representations made by the All-India .RailwaY~ _ 
ll1eil's Federa.tion and, in consultation with the Agents of Rtailways, it ' 
was decided to suspend further discharges until the end of October, when 
it ""as intended to review the position again. This review was made by. 
the Agent. M'adr88 and Southel1l Mahra.tta Railway, who informed the' 
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway Union in November, 1981, that., 
"8ftbr takitl.€' into consideration the following factors, namely. (1), norDl,Jll', 
wastage, (2) stoppage of recruitment, (3) the number of mHl ~earing 
Buperannuatkln, (4) the working of short time which may be necessary in 
individu81 shops", there would be a surplus of 172 workmen in tM : 
Perambur shops whom it might be necessary to discharge, but that, to 25 
of thena, ij; Ji/u intended to offer vaoimeies in the rHubli Workshops. , It 
was made clear that, in addition to this surplus, there were 110 worlm181i 
who had been withdrawn from the Workshops and placeG on temporary 
work oonnectedwith a remodelling scheme and ,that this number of work-
men would also be diech&rfeG on completion of the said scheme. 

2. In January, 1982, wlth reference to an enquirj' made of the :Railway 
Ad.r;ninistrations by the Railway Board as to the staff (a) then surplus,. and'" 
(b,) likely to become surplus in, the near future, after a.IJ.owing for wast/age, 
stoppage of recruitment ,and assumed short time worldng in the workshops, , 
up to Ii days a week, the Agent, a~er allowing for these factors, reported 
that there would be no surplus inWorktOlop staff on this blasia, but. t,hnt a 
surplus of 110 Workshop men would occur on completion of thp, remodellin,:r 
soheme. ' ' ".. , 

8. On fibe 6th June, 1932, the Government of India issuerl » 
communique announcing their conclusions on .the recommendation" of t.he 
Court. Of Enquiry appointed last year· to investigate certain matte" 
(lonnected with staff retrenchment on R8ilw~s. This coinmuniqup. Rh~o 
pentli,tted .. the resumption of discharges which had been suspended RillClt' ' 
.Tuly. 1981. The Agent then made a fresh estimate of aurp1us stoff in 

( 2463 ) A 
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August. 1982, which fixed t,he surplus at· 474 men. This involved a 
&urplus of more than 20 per oent. in some shops. . On the 19th September. 
the Administration offered the workmen one or other of two courses, namely 
(1) ~!tber to diacharge 66 men in order to bring down the surplus to a 

,maximum of 20 per cent. in anyone Bhop and ret'ain the remaining 
surplus by working the neoess&ry amount of short time, or (2) to discharge 
all surplus men. For 40 out of 66 to be discharged under the first 
a1temati""e, appointments in the '1'ra.ffic Depa.rtment were also offered. 

On the 7th October, on further consideration, the Administration offered 
to retail' 'all the 66 men ma.rked down for discha.rg~ and absorb tbem by 
increase of &bort time, keeping the limit of short time in anyone shop at 
a figure not exceeding 20 per cent. of normal working time, and the 
workmen were askeJd whether they agreed to increased short time in 
preference to discha.rges. They replied that they were agreeable to the 
principle of short time provided it meant're-instatement of 98 out of 109 
men discharged in the previous year (the ~a.ining 16 had reaohed the 
age ?f superannuation) and absorption of really. surplus staff. They 81so 
asked for a discussion of the alleged surplus by thQ Administration with 
the Union. • 

On the 18th October, the Agent informed the staff that he declined to 
accept the demand for the re-instatement of the 98 men discharjZ'8d las_ 
yea.r. He added that the strength required in each shop was for the 
'Administra.tion to decide on the basis of the aotual work to b,e done and 
t.h'&t. a8 the staff had agreed to the principle of short time rather than 
discharge, short time would be increased in certain shops and the st",ff 
were advised of the short time to bE' worKed in each shop. Accordingly. 
increased short time was introduced from the 21st October, and under 
this arrangement no staff whatev,er would have been discharged. The 
same d'ay, however, the Union resolved to caJ1 a strike from the moming 
of the 24th October. 

4. The iot~l surplus, if full normal working were restored, would be 
approximately 700 employees, including 110 men who would become surplus 
on the oompletion of the remodelling scheme. 

5. In his statement, dated the 26th Oct.ober, the Presi,lir,nt ~ the 
Madras and Southem Mahmtta Railway Union, observed that: 

"in fact the whole iuue on which the pr8lent diapute has arisen is on the fact that 
by not takinp; the 93 men and not having only that mnch short time as is necellll&rY to 
cover the really mrplul staff (even within the limits accepted by the Railway on paper) 
the Administration has broken ita own declared promise." . 

'And, .~n a letter, dated the 11th November. 1982, from the President of the 
All-India Railwaymen's Federation to the Railway Boa.rci, the following 
are stated to be the issues involved: 

"(i) that the pretent figures of alleged mrplns on the balis of A,ent's statement. 
before the strike are eXce8live and self-contradictory; 

(ii) that the men and the Administration having been agreeable to work Ihort time 
up to :II per cent. and aleo in view. of the fact that most of the shops are not working 
to this limit and even accepting the basil of the latest short time announced . &DCl 
introduced on 21st. October, 1932, by the Administration, the 93 out of 1(19 oompullOrily 

• diacharp;ed'men under retrenchment last yvar could, and, therelore, should be ablOrbecl 
within the prescribed limits." , . . 

6. The attitude of the Agent, Madr.aa and Southern Mahratta RaiJwa:, .. 
is this. Surplus staff must vary from time to time according to tilt' 



SHORT ~OTICB QUJ:STION AND ANSWBR. 

dlaracter and amount of work and plans for its execution and -;ts 
detennination must rest with the Railway Administration, that short 
time working has its drawbackil, both administrative and economic, but 

-that, in order to minimise hardship, 'the Railway Administration was willing 
to have recourse to this method to avoid further discharges. 'fhe Agant 
made it clear that he was not prepared to increase short time with thl 
'Object of re.instating the men discharged. last year. The Government 
of Indu. are satisfied that no promise was made or implied that the men 
·discharged last year would be re.engaged, and that the offer of the Agent 
to work short time up to a maximum of 20 per cent. in each shoI' wa.l 
solely with the desire to avoid any further discharges. The working of 
.short time up to such a limit is not 8, norma.! feature of wOTkshop practille 
and, except as a temporary expedient, has serious drawbacks. 

7. The strike commenced on the morning of the 24th October, 1982, in 
the Perambur Workshops, and spread to the Arkonam Engineering 
Workshops on the Brd November, 1982,snd to the Hubli Mechanical 
Workshops on the 19th November, 1932. According to the latest advices 
recuived from the Agent, the 'approximate number on stnke and at work 
~&8U~~:· • 

Perambur Mechanical Workshope 
Electrical Workshops and services at 

Perambur. 

On strike. 

5,294 
450 

At WOI'k. 

854 
35 

Arkonam Engineering Workshops 748 96 
HubU Mechanical Workshops Dll 1,884 

Kr .•.• aswood .Ahmad: Is it a fact that about 2,000 employees of 
the Hubli Railway Workshop downed the tools up to the 19th November 8S 
has been published by the F~d~ation? 

I I 
The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore: Well, Sir, I have gi.veu the figures 

received up to last night. 

JIr .•• Kaswood. Ahmad: Have Government seen the controversy about 
the not~e given by the strikers to the Agent who says that the notice in 
question does not comply with the requirements of section 15 of the Trade 
Union Act? 

'l"he Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: Does my Honourable friend refer to 
any notice gIven by the Agent? 

• Mr ...... wood.Ahmad: Notice given by the Iiltrikers to the Agent. 

'l"he Honourable Sir .JOI8ph Bhore: I have not seen it. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: What was the conclusion arrived at during the 
aiscuslilion between the Railway Board and An·lndfs Railwaymen's 
Federation and the National Federation in June last on the question of 
railway workshop? • • • -The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I ~o not quite follow what my 
Honourable friend is referring to. 
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Dr. ZluddDI Ahm a4:A' deputation of the Railwaymen's Federation an.d 
National Railway Federation waited upon the RaUwayB08rd in June, 1982, 
and they had some conversation about retrenchment in workshops. I 
should like to know what was the conolusion arriv:ed at in this conversation 
Rbout retrenchment in workshops? 

ft. BODoaiable Sir J08Iph Bhon: If my Honourable friend would gi~~ 
me notice, J shall he able to give him a. full answer; but I am afraid 
that I Rm not' very well conversant with what really took place 88 I was 
then away. 

Dr. ZlaucldJn.Ahmad: '11}}is is rather an importnnt point. If I remember 
aright, the Federation suggest-ed that workmen should be given compulsory 
leave for one month in a year, that is, they should draw salary for eleven 
months in the .vear and, in that case, nq retrenchment Was neoessa.ry. 
May I ask, if this was the agreement arrived at, and why was it not given 
effect to? 

The Jlonourable Sir Joseph Jlhore: Possibly my Honourable friend i. 
right, but he will see from the answer I have given that the Railway 
Administration are making USE' of all meaDS in order to prevent discharges. , 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Was this particular method also followed which 
WIlS a,.,-()ed t(l between the Fccleration and the Railway Board? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Joseph Bhare: I will look into the mutter. 

Mr. E. P"I'haIIlp&D: Is the &trike confined only to the workshops? 

"!'he Jlonourable Sir Jeaeph Bhore: Yes; I have enumerated them in 
my reply .• • ' 

Kr. K. P. 'l"hampan: Sir, may I know whether the Agent of the Madras 
and Southern. Mahratta Railway is taking adequate steps to prevent the 
strike from flxtending to other branches, such alii the traffic" department, 
ete.~ 

The Honourable Sir Joseph BhoM: I have no doubt that the Agent of 
the Madrail and Southern Mahratta Ra.ilway is fully cognisant of his 
responsibilities in this matter and that he has taken oare to see that these 
are fully discharged. , 

Kr. K. K .. WOOd Ahmad: Will Government be ple'sEid to· see" the terms 
of the notice given by .the strikers to-t.he Agent, because that is a very 
important point? The Agent says that the notice does not· COme Under 
section 15 of the Trade Union Act, while th~ strikers. say that it does come 
under that sectipn., This is rather SQ' important point. Will Government 
plf1nse look into the terms. of the notic.e? 

The Jlonourable Sir lo •• pl Bhol'f: As II. matter of .fact, ro. my answer 
. I have, given t~ rf!l~l issue ~ -referr~to b.ot~ by tbe. P~sident ot the 

MniJrflR and IS'outhem MahrattA nailway UnrOll and by the President of the 
·Federation. Their communiqu~s clearly state the issues in dispute. 
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III .X. XUWood .Ahmad: I WBnt the RailWa.y Bow 110· s& the copy 
·of that notice and examine whether it comes tinder the Tre.de Union AcafJ 
··or not. That is my point. 

'J!he Boaouuble ..., oTOIIpb Bhor.: I do not know that that is reaUy a 
~tal point, but I will certainly look into it. 

Dr. ZJauddln Ahmad: What I am just going to ask, arises out of the-
supplementary question that has been put and. if the Honourable Member 
tIO pleases, he ca.n answer it. Will the Honourable Member please say 
whether he does not think .tha.t a.t present th~re is a grea.t deal of 
extravagance in the duplication of Workshops? Each and -every RailwBy 
Administration wanto to have its own Workshop and even in Bombay, 
there are two Workshops side oy -'Blde-and they employ very expenfllve 
machinery, while, aaa matter of fact, one Worksh9pwould suffice. The 
same is the case practically all Over India. Is· it not desirable to consider 
th~ policy of reduc~ng the num~r _of W:orkshops .as .1;10 me~ur~ oLretrElnch-
mant, and getiting tne work of one quality carried out· ill one TN orksttop. 
"rhe repa.i1's of carriages may be. done· ln the nearest :\Vorbhop and not 
-sent to the Workshop of the Railway to which the carria.ge b~longs? . . 

'!'he KoDourabJe Sir oTOIeph Bhore: I am sure my Honourable friend 
·does not expect me to pronounce;-- iii --reply to 110 Bupplementary question, 
an opinion on a. matter of policy and 0. subject of such great importance. I 
bave no dOllb~ that this question, which ~quire8 looking into, will UJ1doubtely 
teceive attention. . . . ) 

Mr ••• MasWOOd Ahmad: Will the Honourable the Home lI4~~ber 
please enlighten the House whether this strike will come under the provision" 
()f clause 3 of the Ordinance Bill? 

The Honourable 1Ir; H. O. H&1g: Bir, I have not followed very closely 
the conditions of this strike. But I think the point might possibly be 
answered by my Honoursble friend, _ the Law Memb6l'. •• 

The Honourable Sir -Brolendra JIltter: When this Birt is passed inti<, 
law, it will be time enough to consider that point. . . .. 

Mr ••• IlaswOOd Ahmad: I was referring to the Ordinance Bill which 
:is under discussioil ·irtthe HoUse.- .. -: . 'f" .,:) <~I - ,- ........ : 

(' . ~e .000oar&ble. 8~ .. BrQjelK!r,,~"Ir: But let us PHS t~e Bill first . 

. -:', Mr.· •. -Muwaoct 'Ahmad; Willt~ :8iil. if passed. aBeot the.trade 
u~i.on a~tivities in India? - , 

, , 
-i '.- ~'l'b8 JIOn01li'AbIiSIi B!OJ8Ddr& 'Klthr:: ~ cannot a.riticipate the form in 
whieh the Bill will be passed. and when it if! passed, there will De time 
enough to consider that question. 

Sir H&rI Singh Goar: In ord~rto-eD.able Honourable Members on thia 
side of tlul House to fo:t:n.htheir own iu4l7men~, I think it is up_ ~o the 
Hondiit9M~ ~fie!'fiiW(MefribetrtCI' 6U1igb~'r~kii ~''t01 'wtiit.1f/·It'fi~.; pt'actical 

<,er~e~t9:~ t~~ ~,,~~~t'!.IJ..!':) :·~~t-·~~~~LP:!J~~~~. iA-,i~.~"I4tbate. • . ralsea' tnat pOlIlf'in.;~QJ,J w.:"l'Iu:;lJt~t;,; __ ".: :-;;,;"1 ! ;::.;T ~ :) c,1 ~,!,I ",:.( • 
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fte HCIIlOurable SIr BroJeadra JIi\ter: That would be relevant when we 
discuss this Bill and not in a supplementary question. 

I 
Sir JIId SIDp Qour: In a supplementary question, it is perfectly 

permissible, with due deference to the Honourable Member, to· uk as to 
what will be the effect of 'l pending legislation on the activities of trad& 

• unions in this country. 

'the Honourable SIr BroleDdra JIltter: Ordinarily, a special Act controls 
the genera.l La.w. If there be a special Act dealing with FA;rlkes, that Actl 
will control the general law of the kind we are discussing. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

The Honourable Mr. H. Q. Hall (Home Member): Sir, I lay on the 
table B statement giving the infonnation promised in reply to part (~) of 
starred question No. 452. asked by Sardar Sant Singh on the 19bh 
September, 1982. 

PaSONS HOLDING TEMPORARY ApPOI~TMENTS IN THE INDIAN STORRB 
DEPARTMENT AND IN THE OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER .0J' PRINTING AND 
STATIONERY. 

Department or Office. 

otBce of. t1>e Controller of 
Printing and Stationery 

I. Indian 8tol'8ll Department 

Number of men Number of men 
who qualified who qualified Period of aervice. 

in 1928. in 1929. 

4 years and IS days. 
3 years and 1 month • 

., • c· • 

'the Honoarable Sir CJeo1'le SchUlter (.Emance Member): Sir, I lay OD 
the table: . 

(i) the infonnation promised in reply to supplementary queStion to 
starred question No. 988 asked by Sir Leslie Hudson OIl the 
8th November, 1982; and . 

(ii) the information !promised in reply to unltarred questions NOB. 
97-99 asked by Kunwar Hajee Ismail Ali Khan 00. tPe 27th 
September, 1982. 

UT!LlSATIOK 01' .TUB PETJWI. T.AX ON TUB DBVJILOPJIIIKT or RoADI. 

"983. The pmportfon of the 1III1'Obar .... 'relating to the 2-&1111&. ahara of the pet,rol dut, 
r payable to the Road Fund i. alto ttling credited to btl Fund. 



8TATBJUUf'1'8 LAID OX TJDI TABLII. 

D.ICl4AJlGB OJ' TaIiPORABY EIIPLOYBB8 OP TlIB CUlUlBlfOY Ol'l'lt.JIo, LAKOD. 
: ~ J: ~ f 

97. (IJ) No. Only a part of it 1t'R8 dilcharged. 
(1I) HindU! 20 

Muslims • 18 
(0) Yea. 
(I) General side • 

(<<) Hindu 
KuslimB 

(eI) Y •• 

4 Treuurer's side 
1 HIDduB. 
2 KaalimB 

(s) Hindus 13 
K1I8liml 2 

.... 

• • 
24 
18 
! • 

(<<) The Information ta not available. Temporary men are engagea whenever 
requUed and 118m away when not wanted. 

MUSLIM STAPP IN 'l'HE ClJRRKNCY OFFICE. LAHORB. 

98. (1J)123 
(6) The number of poeta held by MuslilJUl and Hindus in eaoh C'ategory 

1i98D below I • 

Currency Ofllcer • 
Au~~mC~yOfllcer 

Q,raertJ1 DepcarImeJU. 
8uperiDtendeDta . 
Auis~nt 8uperintendent 
Selection grade olerks 
Clerks in time-scale 
Record olerk 
Daftry 
Jamadar and Cbaprui and Coolie8, etc. 

• .... f',..,.u,..,.'. D.pcI"' ..... 

Treasurer • 
Aulatant TreaIaren . 
Selection grade clerks. 
clerks Intlme-aoale 
Bhrofla 
Daltries 
Mechanic 
Preuman 
Chapru_ and coolies, etc. 

(e) Yea. 

To~1 

HindIJl. Kaalime. 
1 
1 

2 
1 
2 

12 

8 

2" 

1 
? 
3 

23 
9 
1 

17 

• 

1 
1 
9 
1 
1 

• 1 

14 

111 

I 
I 
I 
3 

1J6 2'l 

(tI) and (el_ GovemmeDt have already illued Ieneral Inltructionl for Yt. guldaaoe 
of h.da of deput.menta. No special ordire are conaidered n~ary. • 

• 



~'10 LBOISLA'l'IVE ASSBMBLY. 

"Sl'PERSESSION OF MUSLIMS 'BY CRRTAIN HINDUS IN 
LABOn. 

99. (a) and (&). Yu. 

[24TH NOVEMBER 1982. 
!' '.,! 

TBB CURRENOY OP'I'JOI, 

(t) ThodC three Hindu olerks and three Muslim clerks lIuperseded Hindu and Muslim 
~enio",. 

(If) No. 'rhe fluper~sion was on general grollndfl of C'aparlt,y. 

Mr. B. A. 1'. Metcalfe (Foreign Secretary): Sir, I lay on the table 
_the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 1268-1265 
Rsked by Seth Ha.ji Abdoola Horoon on the 16t.h November, 1982. 

, . 
MEMBERS OF THE QuBTTA MUNICIPALITY. 

*1263. (a) Yea. 
(b) and (e). The total number o~ members of the Quett& Municipal Oommittee • 

38. Of these Bve are nativeR of Balu('histan, five are officials and the remainder though 
of different nationality. aTe all local men and residents of Quetta Municipalit.y, many 
of whom have heen residents sine'e their' birth . , 

FEASIBILITY OF PnOMOTI~G THE QUETTA MUNI,CIPAI.ITY TO AN ELEOTED BODY. 

*1264. (a) Nominations to membership of the Quetta Municipality are~de under 
Sedion 3 of the Quetta Municipal 'Laws of 1896, by the Honourable tbe A.gent to the 
Governor General and Chief, Commissioner ill BaluchiBtan, to whom recommendationll 
are suhmitted through the u~al official ,channels . . 

(b) Go\'eranJa1t are prepared to 'C(lDsider the matter if and when a l~al demand for 
IUch action manifestR itMlf. All sections of Quetta Municipal population are already 
adequately wepre8ented on the Committee. 

. .. 
ApPOINTMENT OF LOCAL PEOPJ.E IN THE STAFF OF THP: QUET,TA MUNICI,PAI.ITY, 

*1265. Practically all employees of the Quetta Municipality are local in the lIense t.hat 
they ordinarily reside within municipal limits. Tribeamen of Baluchistan ,whether 
I'ellidents within or without Municipal limitB are eligible for municipal employment 
if the~ possess the requisite qualificationa. 

Mr. Q. B. 1'. 'l'otteDham (Army Secreta.ry): Sir, I lay on the table: 

(i) the infonnation promi&ed in reply to starred question~.q. 1~004, 

,~ -N::~~~~,:f.~~· ~~t~,; , .. \1~~ ~:,~~~:i,~;~,~~:,}[, ~~,,~j~:::!,8:~ 
.' 



,:':',:',1 :: .. i:!.: ~, , '. : " .. 'BTATBMENTB LAID Olf' TJIJt t'ABLB. 

(ii)thliinformation promised in repJy to part; (,.) ,of onstarred 
question No. 111 asked by Sirdar Soban Singh on the 27th 

_ ...•.. ~'-. ,September., 1982 .. 

GRANT OF DIBABILln PBnION TO J AMADAR AHMAD, BA~8R. 
• 

~1004 . .Ii) The cli~icaI ~<!tes mentio,ned. are J8~t". ~8Bt.B •• from th.,. 0 .. 
'ComilMndmg ~e IndIan Mditary HospItal, Manzai;'Mll\& Ut, Brigad •. Laborftto".: .. 
Ban'nuto make.certain examinatUms. No elamiJ)lrotion"llOIdd bt made ori:~·ofth. 
fll'lt;: note, ~d the~boratory repor~ on the :note'~ -th~:~h: M.y, ~9'A6, Wall tle~; , 

(il),t ~Y. Ie8D the pr.pceedinBs of the M.dical.~~ held 'On t.he-.'I8t~.March, 1.; 
In tke' opInion of the Board the 'Jemadar W&I ~ iRdf.-.q-f..-n a dlB&bill~ j:OD~ 
on field llel'Vice,but there is nothing in the p~ to_oW'. ,~t he w .. ~,ill 
'normal h .. lth while in Waziri8tan in llW.6, and there is no record of hi8 ha)7iDg .• n 
,admittH 'to 'ManUi' hospital in 'that yliar. . 1',:',,; - . I,' 

" ,~. : 

q 

£LBGED RUDE BEBAVIOUa Or.T~B PlijISJDIJN.T" ·OANro~~1:.:, ,B(}.\BP, 
LuciKNow. 

',' . ',1: 

'. '111. (6), At .. meeting of the LuokDow;Cantonment Board on the 7th June last, the 
'PNIiident WalCOI1strained to declare that, he would have to adjollrn the meeting if a 
~ member peraisted in making irrelevant remarks. In con~uence of information 
1Ibat. the memberw¥ _ .. tjlll~-wit,b .his· ruliq~ '.the'Pnelcli!nt·.t.<the ... t. meeUpa 
..... d tW. no·CQ! tegretfled the .incident, more than he did, but hoped that ~ra 
_aid endea'l"OQr ~ -ronfine themael ..... to'relevant remarks and, criticism, in order to 
.faCildate the speedy: ccmduct of businela. The. membilr ;wlil "\111&8 *8 CI!II'Pe 'of ,tile 
incident thanked the Pniiident for this. statement. ; '.A.ti.the,,mMlt.ing of the BOBI'Ii ~. 
OD the 4th October, the Board puaed two reaolutions, one expressing reaentment at 
the action of unknown persons in "p!)rting the incident to tim preis and the other 
.expresBing the Board's appreciation of the President's work doring his tenure of office. 

. . '., ;>~: <..;" • :::. ' ~ .. ~~ •. I·~ " '" ./. 

.,' 

. I 
, . ., •. :ra. .... Baa (Fjnanciai CODUDiss~OJler, .:&j~y.): ,Sir,J.. l~y on ~he .bIe: . '. . . " . 

(1) the~formati~ promised in r~piy ~'~~rt (6) of statT~d que~tio~ 
~o. 940 asked by Mr. ~. H. Ghuznavi on t.he 7th November, 
.1982; 

. I 

(ii) the information ,promiseq in . :r~P.!Y to, .. un~arred qU8ft~~ 
Nos. 100 8!l.d 181 ~ed by Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan on the ~'1th 
September, 1989; 

. -" ,", 

'(iii) the informa~ion promieed in reply to eta.rred question No. 788 
r~~~ ~d~r, ~:. ~i\t1rood Ahmad on the 26th September, 

, I ... .,.", . • .,~H I 

(iv) the inf~ii.~. in reply to starred question No. 98, 
askedl bY,l . M. C. Bajah on .he 7th SEWtember, 
1982 r· • 

------ --- - - :r .,.----



LBGI8LATIVB ,l8SJUOLY. [94TH Novaua 1982. 

CoLLDIBDlS OWNaD BY TBB STATB AND COIIPAJI'Y RAILWAYS. 

Colliery. Contractor. 

KaIpli Quarry • Macihavji Mapa Ka..u Qaany • Bamji Karman 
KaIpliJ[aap1i ~. • M. Simon • 

CAW • .BllmbiJaa 8IDsh 
~ IDC1iDe • M. Bimon 
BhurkUnda Incline B. Yaaantray 
lafaDldih 'PitB • Karamchand Tbapar 
.T&l'lUlldib Quarry I Rambilub Bing 

Inoline. 
Taloher Pits N. B. Ojha • 

Giridih Deep Pit Laohminarain Bing. 

Giridih Joktiabad Pit I Madanlal Bara-.gi • 

Buiabad and Bite· Khodabux !leah .arh. 

Ko. 1 Jubilee Pit 
16A pit • 

Bobro Quarry 1 
~ 1 

Bobro Quarry 2 

Bokaro Quarry 3 

Bawo.ng Quarry 

SawaDg Incline 

Harilal • 
Madari Meah • 

Jatasankar Do8iIa • 

Kripalankar Warrah 

B. A. Barge • 

Probhulal Pathak 

Probhulal Pathak 

Ladba Singh • 

(. 

Rate per toD. 

Be. A •.• : 

130 
130 
130 
1 9 0 
1 11 0 
1 14 0 
200 
180 

Duration of oontrut. 

31st March 1934. 
31st March 11S4. 
Slst Karch 1934. 
31st Jlanh 1tN. 
16th November 1n6, 
81st Marcb 1934. 
12th April 1935. 
17th JUDe 19S •• 

2 0 0 I 11th April 1936. 

On sliding sO&le 
from Rs. 1-5-6 \1 

to RH. 1-8-0 per 
ton dependent on 
output. 

On sliding soale I 
fromRs.I-I-Oto I 
Re. 1-3-6 per ton 
dependent on out-
pat. 

Be. 1-8-0 including 
hauIap and 
loading. 

RR. 1-4·9 per ton. 
RA. 1-8-0 inoludingl 
haulage and load-I 

No stipulation in 
the agreements. 
regarding the-
period of oont~ 
and the qaantity of 
ooal to be raf.ed 
per month bat 
there iI a c .... 
ineaoh~' 
whereby the COD· 
traot oan be ...... 
mtnated br giviDg 
one month s notioe. 

ing. I 
Re. 1-3-0 loaded' j No stipulation in 
into wagons. the asreemente 

Ra. 1-3-0 loaded regarding the 
into WI'ROns. period of oontraot 

Rs. 1-3-0 loaded, and the quantity· 
into wagOIl8. I to be .raiMd per' 

Ra. 1-3·0 loaded, ) mootn out there ill 
into watrOus. 'a olaU88 ia eaoh· 

Ra. 1.9-0 loaded agreement where· 
into wagous. by the oontraclt can 

On sliding SOAIe 
from Bs. 1-3-0 to 
Re. 1-8'() per ton 
depl'!ndent on oat-
put. 

Rates include 
ohargM for rafl-
lng, removing of 
overbarden and 
8toDa banda .. wen. lead. 

J be terminafled by 
.lP.~ 6 mon" 
not1l)8. 



8TATlDriBNTS LAID ON TO TABLB. 

APPOINTIIBNT8BY COMJI:lJNrrDl8 OJ' CLmuCAL AND DAlLY-BATBD BTAJ'1t' IN 'l'U 
ELBCTBICAL BRANCH OJ' TO NORTH WZ8TBRN RAILWAY. 

UO. (a) Statement. "A" below contaiDa the n8Cl8lllUJ iDform.tion. 
(6) The rep17 is in the negative. 

STATEMENT II A ". 
• 

BlalemeAl",""",fI, (i) 'M flfAmber oj appoifltfneflU mo.de IrOfn 1. J afluMfJ. 1981, fApto Atlp .... 
l"t. '" .he Electrical Bf'(J'tIcA, NortA 'Wukrn BailfA''''', arid (ii) tlte rltlmber obt04n_ 
eArougA Omwell LabOfAr RO:Marlge, North 'WtBeet'fI Rai(tI'QV. Mcgl.tJ'1J"ru. 

I • .Daily.rated ataff. 
CJ&ricaJ .taff. 

CODUnunity. 
Skilled Labour. UDakilIed Labour. Total. 

-;e~-fe:;" 
.--- ---.-

Parma· Tempo- Ptn'm&- Tempo- Perma- Tempo-
nent. l'IU'y. nent. rary. nent. rary. Dent. rary. 

1 2 3 i I 15 6 7 8 9 -,. --
I No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 

I. 

Hindus . 1 3 S , S 2 7 9 

Muslims , .. I 2 6 10 9 12 16 

Sikhs . .. I I 15 I 1 " 2 

.Anglo- .. .. .. S .. .. .. a 
IndiaDB. 

Total I 4 8 14 18 I 12 26 30·. 

II. 

um" ob· 
t&iDed • • . 

: through 
Oeatral. 

. Labour 

I ExebaDae.· 1 8 , 3 .. 8 6 14 

,AppOINTMBNT OF MR. KUNDAN' . LAL KApUR AS CRIBI' CLBBJ[ nt 'l'IDI 
ELECTRICAL BRANCR OF THE NORTH WZSTBRN RAILWAY. 

LSI. Mr. Kund&D Lal Kapur was tran.farred in 1928 from the Heaciqua.rtel'll OfBce, 
North Wellt.lrn Railway, Lahore, where he waf officiating in JrrACIe III (1()()......6.-140) 
to the o8lce of the Ohiet Electrical !lnpeer OD promotion u Account.l Clerk in ~ 
IV (lfiO-lO---mO) and wu in lQl() promoted aa Bead Acco1lDti Clerk in grade VI 
(~16---&o). and became Chief· Clerk in :that oftlce on the lIoIIIe rate and lCale of par. 

Appointmentato the poetIof ~ Clerk! are m •• from among ltd quaUIecJ 
In the accountl 8Dmination and Ill'. ·Kuda La!'. fromotion to gradee IV and VI ... 
~COO1JI1t1 C!Ierk and 'H~ A«outl Clerk,. reapeot1vel1, did not in-mn hpel'lllllioll. 
01Il0l11 quaWled KulliD Clerk. . .. - -_.... • • • 



LBGISLATIVB USDBLY. [24TH NOVBDBa 1982. 

: ALLBOED IN.JUBftOB TO RliTBBlfOHBD MvSLDl8 IN TBII DBLRI .DIVISIOlf .01' TJIB 
.. NOBTH W8STBIDT' RAILWAY. 

"'183. (a) and (t). The DIJIIlberof •• bordJDatel aDd iDferiot Nn'" of t.IuI .nou 
communities from amonpt those discharged and demoted under the· economy oampaign 
prior to 31st. July, l~..:.. OJ?- ~e Delhi Division, who have heen reappointed or. promoted 
upto lit September, 1~, 18 given below ~ -. -

I ----~----~------~~~----~--

I I 
~---'~-l- -1\- t ·i .. 

1 = I IZt . ..:rJ :----1--·- ---·1---1--

~··I 
~~ ..... r 

:1-

.ii 
! 

6 

1 ISO 

-" . 

I . 
~ 
~ 

---- -·---1-

·11·:' .;1·.1 
I 

Il3 7; 

.. , 

12 

801 
~ 

318 --' .. ------. 1 
Prdoted-

.... \ 

'I I SubordiDa"-,- ·'1 
IDferior Bervaal;a I 

i 
GraDd total .1 

, II 

12 

14 

10 

3 I 
1 : 

., 

a 

881 

(1:) The Agent, North Western Railwaoy, has iNued inlt.ructiOll8 to t.he Diviaional 
-SuperiateDdeDtJe tbM-tIle· __ in the DIIBltier of Mualims dilchaloged should be adjuated 
whlll recruitment is ruumed by recruiting a oorfespondingly larger number of K1I8limI. 
-. '{IT''TIII; i1!ply is in the afBrmative .. 

(c) Yel. 
(I) The Junior Auiat.ant Pel'lOnnel Officer, Central Labour Exchange, endeavourB ill 

the tirat instance to meet demands from a divisional or other office by the t.raqtfM '" 
eDlploy888 in service in other divisions or oIice8 who are surplus teo t~uiNmata. 
·Th... transfers are made without. reference to commUDal coDlideration. ·If DO. aupl-
men are available, the demand is met by appointmeDt of suitably qua1i1led men wbo .... 
·diacharged on reduction of establishment. The selections for such appointmeDt ..... 
m&4e on the buiB of· seniority with due regard tn standing orders on the IIIIbjeet.. of the 
~r8l8n~til?~L~f the .. !arious C?Ommunit.i~ .. '" " ___ .~._' .. ' __ •.. 

(9) Yea . 

• 
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THE CRIMINAL L.A...W AMENDMENT BILL-oontd. l .' . , 
111': Pn81cleat ('The Honou~able" Sir Ibrab.~ Rahimtoola): Further 

eonsideration of the amendment moved by Mr~ Jog that clause 4: of the 
. Bill be omitted. . 

.,: .8. 0. .... {Bengal N~ional C~amb~ of Commerce: Indian 
Commerce): Sir. I support the a~endment moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr .• Jog, that this clause 4: be deleted. We raised this point in 
the Select Committee und we wanted this clause to be omitted. We 
... ere t,old that this clause 4 and clause 7 were so vit.ally important to the 
Bill, that if they ,Were deleted, the Government might as well give up 
the whole Bill. Our objection was that .his provis.ion introduces a novel 
proposition, IJ, novel principle in legdslative enactments. We have heard 
of preference in t.ariffs. on goods, we hav,e heard of preferenoe in excise 
duty, etc .. but we have not heard of preference being given to any 
individ~al, as regards his social; political or domestic spheres or even his 
dutv BS a servant of Government. (Applause.) This clause gives 
preferential treatment, it. ensufe1\ preferential treatment to a Government 
servant not onl" in his activities all R servant of the Grown, but also in' 
other spheres of leife. as a man. Sir. that was the principal ground upon·· 
which WE' objected to this provision while we were disclitlsing it in the· 
Select Committee. We also cOnsidered that except in GUEerat boycotting; 
of public servants wss not heard of &nd, therefore, an aU-India Legislation. 
~as not. necessary. There are alRO various other grounds upon wbich. 
this clause could be condemned. Sir, I \Vili take n little time in going> 
through the clause Rnd discuss it elaborately. The clause runs ·thus : 

:'Whoev~, with intent to harall any public servant in the discharge of hI-. 
dutleM .... 

What are the duties in respect of which he is to be harsssed, his duties 
as a public s6rvnnt or his dumes as a man? The clause does not _ay 
anything definite about this point. This clause mentions only abou~ a 
public servant being harassed, in the discharge of his duties, but, unlike·· 
the Penal Code, and even the Ordinance. it .dOes not state in relation to 
what the duties are. The Penal Code also speaks of a publi9 S8!'Vo.nt 
being obstructed in ms public functions, but here we have gOt nothing of 
~t nature. I do not know whether this was done deafgnedly or it. is 
tnerely nn omiBBion on the pan.of the Government. If if. is an omission 
bn the part of the Government, the fault lies not With; Government 
.lone, but with all the members of the Select Committee who were dis-
cussing this provision. But lt seems to me that it was designedly done. 
The public servant must be protected as a. public s,"ant. and also so 
far as bis duties as Q man are concerned. We know that some statutory 
duties 'have now 'bfIen cast upon men in this . country. , Under clause 8, 
ihe duty ha.s been cast upon the fa.ther or guardian of B boy to conduct 
himself in such a way that his SOn or ward nifty not commit any crime, 
in which case he may be fined. Secondly, under the Ordinance, it is 
laid down tha.t no 'man should' own any land in this accursed country. 
Under section 27 of the Ordinance, if the inhabitants of a.ny part of the 

.. eountry are ooncerned in the 'commission lof nnv ofiellce or anv other set 
of crime, GoveJ1lment mav inftict a' collect.ive flne. 'Now. who are the 

• inbabitants described in th'at ~'Otion:: .. 
"Fo; the purposes of this sectiOD, 'inhabita.tR of an arlla' includes persona who 

themlle1\'4'R or by their agent« or l1161'Vantll o('cupY . . . etl'." 
( 2478 ) 



Therefore. occupatiou of u hmd by u sernlnt Oll mybcbalf"'ould 
~~clude .,me UI!, u;.~e~80n l\gainst:ovhVlll, .the. f:ine is to be l'ellolised" .. " The 
inhllbitlUlts ~lso lIlc,~ude: . 
;,"J.ridliwdl1iho thellHlek-es or "y dl.lr Iigeni6.eotlect rilI'tl, DotwitUtahdiart that; they 
do'not .ctuallyrl!l!!ide.;.~ •. '·.. ..'" 

fllld. therefore. liable't~' fine.:' .. 
We do. not kllow where II, .QOlleotivenne is going to· be imposed undo 

therefOl'e, it is high time for \IS to sell or disown all lands, rnthel'tbfln be 
mu]cteu in this way. These are the kind of statutory dlltieM which hl\vf;' 
bw·n CRst IIpon the' inhnhitl\nts of thisOOllntry. . 

• Thm; the c1l1us~ says: 
"ur to <:alll'e him to t,prmill8t.e hi~ ~er\'i('PR or 'ail In hiM dut.y". 

Agnin. whut duty:l In clllu~ a. the same words occur. "fa,il in his 
·dtlty", b'1t there it is qllaJifiedby the words "II!) lIuch SfllVlln{.". lJere 
't.ho$e wortls ,c}o ,not OC'-Cltr. Therefore. failinll in his d~tyml\v me,atl 
fRmng iii msduties as tin individual. '['hen. where will the public' be' 
It iii probably the duty of a man to provide for .his children's education'. 
flut ifil private t,utor be not availAble tn the village where the public 
servlmfo hllppens to he. any person eligible to be R privHt~ tutor' will' be-
Hable umter thiselRl1se. Then it, goes on: . 

"refuseR to deal with" 

\VhRt is th(! mellning of the word "den)"? J WaR looking into thf-
Oxford nictimmrv veiltprdllv Ilnd fmind th"t "dPR1" meRns "RlVlociilte with 
fir do business \\~th·'. . 

Tht' Horiourllble the LRW Member has now given notice of an amend-
ment. to this CJlll1lJe. He wBnt,s that after the words "dea] with" eel'tain 
WOrdf; should occur. nllmely. "in the way of providing food". Therefore. 
it \\;1\ he tht· duty of the public in a village where thePe is Ii public 
Mfll'Vunt to provide him with food; but he says Rnd the Select CommHt.e(> 
DepOrt, 8Sy8 that all these words al'E' qualified by the words "on tht> 
terms on "'hichsuoh things would he done in the ordinllry 00\11'1<(>", 
Sir. Ie hq-~ V;ry great doubt whether these words can qURUfy t.hispor4rion 
of the ela.ullEi. because. after this, it SRVS "01' t.() let· on reRsonable 'tent,". 
etc~. Here W~ h8V(~ provided a term ~pon which lan:d iFf to be let out, 
namely, a reasonable rent: Having provided that. it is open 'to doubt 
"'bether this portion. "i •. , "on the terms on which such thiBgIIwouldbe 
done dil the ordinary 00lll'8e" will he oonsidered to have ROr rf'fPTffllCC to 
the nJ'lit ·flRrl of the clause. Then it goes on to lIay : 

" 

• 

. , We know thnt to. eS~8blish II cuilto~. it must be. n custom from 
',Tinmemorinl times. a.lthough mercantile lluiltoms grow in this country very 
iiBpidfy. Rut f,hiA has nothing to do with mercanbile cuSt9D"l, because 
'tfu~pu'blic~niint will have nothing to, do with it. Therefore. ~'hRt is 
t,lI.e cllstom.arV ser9icp me~tioned. here? It m~v be that 1\ p~rsQn, who 
;b;: : WRsliennan' must wasb ~~S .. ~lothe,; jf be is' Q barber, he m'lRt "have • 

, ; . 
'~on the ,t .• 'I1~ on wbich lo('h tllingt would bt ctcfnedn ·the otdhlary 001Jto8ll." 

B 
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[Mr. S. C. Sen.] 
There cimnot be any ordinary course for every person. In some 

-villages lIB you know,' the barbers lIol'e not paid, b'ecause they mayhsve 
been ,gi~en laD4s by some persona f(X whom he does .freework; :w other 
oases, they may be given some vegetables or' eomething ·of·that kind. 
80 the meaning of the words ,. in the ordinary co~rse" is not cleaI' . 

Then, again, when you come to the definition of a "public servant" 
you find tha.t "public servant" includes not only respectable people,' but 
also menials of railways, menials of utility companies, village chowkidat'l, 
etc. Is it possible to concede tha.t the village chow1£idtlT' are to be rendere! 
oustomllol'Y services upon the usual terms? By the inclusion of all 
sorts of people within. the category of public servants', tve operation of this 
clause has been made ridiculous. On these rrounds I support, the motion 
. that this clause should be deleted. 

Mr. G. S. Dutt (Bengal: Nominated' Official): Sir, as I listened to 
the debate on this amendment, I could not help being impressed with, a 
senae of unreality in B grea.t deal of the eloquence to whiab we have been 
trea;ted mainly by Honourable Members opposite and also to a certain 
enent by at leo.&t one Honoura.ble Member behind us. The questions 
before us are: Is the present law sufficient to protect those wboare 
responsible for the a.dministration of the laws which this LeglsJature Qas 
made? Is it sufficient to protect them from hnrassment for djBch!l.rgin~ 
their duties, in carrying out t.he laws which this Legislature has made? 
Instead of dealing with this question, many of my Honourable friends have 
branched off into what I may describe as Demosthenes-like dll~tribes on 
the devot'E'd head!'! of the poor officials who have to carryon the dusty 
work of district Bdministrll.tion. There is h provel'b in Bengal-we have 
an apposite saying in BengRl, Sir, for everything in life and Mr. I.a.hiri 
Chaudhury has had occasion to quote one or- two in his speechea--which 
describes this state of mind Rnd it says: 

"DAa" Bhantey Shive,. geet.. .. 

It means, you should not be singing the song of Shiva when you should 
be husking your paddy. Now, the eong of Shiva, Sir, is an unfaiHng 
source of enthusia.sm, and one of its attributes is that ODce 8OJ;Il~y'begina 
to sing it, there is a chorus raised, everybody comes and joins in the ohorus. 
and you have a scene of wild eX6itement. Here also we find that 
whenever you begin to abuse officiam, it; provides an unfailing ftOurce of 
enthusiasm and a chorus is always raised sccompanied byf~elings of wild 
exciteIm>.nt. With due deference to HonoumbJe Members, I would liken 
the speeches of many Honourable Memhers opposite on thi. ,subject to 
an abandonment to the ROn~ of Shiva and its wild excitement and chorus, 
when they should be aevoting themselves to the practical business of the 
huskill£ of paddy or, in other words, of dealing with the subject nllltte!' ,·f 
the olause before the Rouse. The paddy in the present case, Sir, is thla 
clause 4 and the question is whether the present law is sufficient· to protect 
the public in their freedom of ao't.ion and freedom of locomotion, ~d, what 
is here more, to t;be ,Foint, whether it 1s sufficient to protect your officeftl 
in their . work of sRfeguarding to ,the publio their freedom of l()comottOD 
·and sctif)n. I believe, Sir,~that I can snv without feD.r of contrnrlictio1" 

• f,~ mv Hon~lra.ble friends who Come froin Bengal, that I am no bUnd 
... "m>arter of the pollce or of tby other seotion of Government dftceriJ. But, 
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Hir, what 1 ask is this: is this the time to dilate upon the evil doings ?f 
some particular officials • who may have made some mistakes? I think, Six', 
that this sqpject of the widespread prevalence of the misdeeds of officials 
js rather out of date now. It is well· known that the conditions which 
prevailed ·tW8ll,ty years ago and which used to provide a subject of uniailiJ'lg 
theme for eloquence in the Legislatures /lnd outside do not prevail nOW-B-
days. In this oonnection I must say that the only Honourable Member· 
who had a good WOl'd to say about the officials is our friend, Mr. Gaya 
Prasad Singh, to whom I must pay 11 .tribute for doing this. But when I 
listened to my Honournble friend, 'Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, I waS 
wondering where he got his highly entt:rtllining stories from. While 
1istening to him, I bagan to wonder, Sir, whether he was speaking from 
mere hearsay or from his own knowledge. Hp. talked about a poor chowkidar 
who came to him aft·er n long journey and beg~ for a few pice worth 
of drink. I presume that in t.hi" caSe he was speaking from his own experi-
ence. Presumably the HonourllbJe Member did not give the chowlddar the 
drink asked for and he was undoubtedly within his right in refusing it.. But. 
Sir, when he related the story of a Government official going at dead of night 
nnel wnking up 1\ poor dhob1', and. if I remember him nright, put.tiog a bundle 
of clothes on his back to cnr~' for washing. I hegan to wonder, Sir. whether 
his memory was not playing n trick witl: him nnd whether he was not 
relating' A story of pre-historic times ·.vhi(~h he had read in a story 
book AS n child or had perhBps heard from his grandmother. 
Sir, I do not lmow much about Madras, but I do not think:that such 
things happen even in t.hat part 6f the country now-a-dAYs. T,At tll'l leRvA 
the misdeeds of officers alone and come to d(l81 ,vith the motion before the 
House. And here T would Ask Honourablo Members, are the officel'l OIl 
trial hero or are yOll on trial? 

Kr. Prealdem ('fhe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, order. 
1Ir. G. I. Dutt: M:v point. Sir. is this: many Honourable Members 

~poke yesterday as if the officials were here on their ,trial. My point is, 
it iR not the officials who are on their trial here . . . . •.• 

An Honourable .ember: Then do not ask for protection. 

Mi. g., 8 •• Dutt: It is the Legislature which you represent and which 
must provide suffioient pl'Otection to a.ll by its laws ·that is on its trial. 
Are not the officials who are engaged in protecting YOll but to whom you. 
give stoOp-motherly treatment, also entitled to protection? I admit, Sir, th"t 
there mav be officials here and there who commit excesses. Officia.ls in every 
country are liable to err. In no country are the membe.rA of nny section of 
people absolutely perfect. But. Sir. ~ .must not lORe RIght of the fact t?8t 
they are not on their trial here now: It lR Mally YOll who al'f! on your tnRl. 

Mr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Re.himtoola.): Will the 
:J'ononrRhlo Membf'l' addrE'R" the Chair? 

Mr. G. 8. D1Itt: t br.!!' your pa.rdon. Sir. T nRlt HotlourllbJe Members 
opposite. 1S' ·it not the'\" who nrl' on their trial? TR it not tb(\ T.Jc$!1s1Bture 
it.RaH which ill on itA trial . . ..' • 

.:r .. S. O. Kttr, (Chit.tagong and· Rajsbahi Divisions: Non-\luham. • 
mactan ,:tU1'f1.l): Ineludin~ Yr. Dutl bimself.. • • 
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1If. (I. $ .. D_~ '. And wlilut ·are the officials cluing {or which you' treat 
t.h~m ip a .s~oth~v •• lioa~8i~" 1.000,,\tt1denrth1hd the principles 
whic:¥ /Ire ~PNseut~'· by tbe gent1l~lilen wtm ·'heri'lseJves practise civil 
disobedience:, .they. are "'e)oome t.o then- plrincjphitl.~, l ,n tftey' c8t'n~ Here 
~. ",.irl :·You.huveno right to pas" ~h.'~/~~'\".Ii ~1t~I iinlier;';tlind thcit 
positi.IIII~ . .Hut llow Clll1rn~' Rflnournble friendA-' 0rvo8itti· "'ho profcRS to 
rol,lJnlllCAIt the pnllwnt orde1' which th('othm"S \\itllh t.o slibvert-who represent 
tbe 11l\\'8 ... ·hich tht.> ot,hers wnnt tn ilubvert-how clln lhe" conIC h(!1'fl 'Sir, lind 
pbject tu le«islll.tion which is intended W· flU up tIle Ift.Ouni' left in tb'e presellt 
law thruugh ·whioh these IlttackR ure being made? The offioials to whom 
,\,ou .Rre meting O\lt this st.ep-motherly treR.tmf'nt 8re the' people ''''hh, ILl! 
(Vonr 8er:vH.nts, l\.I'e. uominist!'ring t,hf' Inws wl/iell th( other PR1,ty is out to 
subvert. They lire ~'our OWn front lill£' r r d('f('nN' ngilinst t,JliFl rtHl/ck uri 
you and the present order which ~'on )'epl'esent., und instrnii of slrt)pOrHn~ 
them ~'Oll Rl'fI hittinJt t.hl'm from hehind . 

iii. :Pr.!dert ('fhe Htmou)'uble Sir Ibl'l1him Hnhimtoo\II): Will t,he 
flonourll.ble Mer.lbel' rCJrw'lllher thnt h(\ is nddl'£'ssing the Chnoir? 

" Ilr. G. S. Dutt: \\"heu lk;l1iJ ">ou", :::;'j, .I r'~IIIJ'y IUl'Ulll tlte HOllour-
lible Members of this LegislutiJrc. 1 lItied t1w word iml'tll"tlOllUH), 1 suuxuit 
thnt· it is the officials who stand between them f.l.ud utter chlWH u.ud msohler, and )'et, t:;ir, llstt-ad of backing t.he officials up ill this mattieI'. 
·.~ollou~~~!'le Membm-s oppo8it~ ~on~e hertl a~ld beha.ve lU:I if th~w nr~ the 
~gh~ Wlllg of t.llt' IJtlople OOllstltutmg t.he Congrei:ls and the CIvil dlsobfl-
(lil')~CC movement I~nrl make cxcusps fur the L">udllct of .thos.· geutlemcll. 
Howt>"ct' jllst.itiahl(' slIch conduct IU!1J uppeul' ill tIll' ('yes of thosl' who 
,epres~rit the chril disobedit'Jl"('" IIIO\'eTllt·lIt, ! sl1bmit. HiI', thlltit cloes not 
lu; on Honuurable Members opposite t.o (lome ;Iud objett to legislaiioll 
WiliChis intended \(I remedy tht· illllcltl4l1U(l~ of till' JlIWti which they 
hllHl t,hemse'wfS .lwlpl'd to lJlllki.\. 1 tiuy, ::;il', it if; tht"y who 8tand 
impl'aehcd. bt-elltlst' t.hl' 111\1"' i" at pn'Sf:'llt ohviollsl~' illudeqtlutc to IIltlet 
the l'Iitulttioll th/lot Iuts bpen crllH.t-ed bv ch'i) disuhedi(llIce. It bllsbep.n 
n.dmitted uy severa) spenkOl's, includii-tg MI', Ullng~~ IY('r, 1111 ,·minent 
Me;nhel' of the pa.rt~. (Jppc)Bit~. that boycott. of officia·l;; hlUl, in f:1-i.i1, "some-
times hod 0. very hnnnful effrct. Puhlic servants ha"e been boycotted ift . 

• 111unv. JocnIities nnd that has bl'en admitted. Now, w1"/\ 1111\'(' thp~e 
officfullil bElen boycoUed? 11'1 it liot. hecAuSe they hnw· be·l'n·f)rot.eding 
<lur Honoi.Jrflble friends lIIJPOSite from being picketed Imd boycotted'! I 
hnvp heard {If " cn~e in whien Il ,Irominent. Member of the opposite party 
WitS l!bstrllc.ted hy a psrt~' olladies in Queensway in New Delhi, And h0 had 
to send Il S, O. S. in the form of n telephone Itlessage 'to the police who 
Iwl to go nnd bring him herf' to attend the meeting or the Assemhly. Wo 
nIl know of BuchcRlles, Sir, t.lle public'Rervllnts are ther!' 'to p1'OtectMem-
hers of the public inc.1uding H()nOl,io~b1e Mf\mbe1'fl from heiing moleBted, 
picketed 01' boycotted, HonOUl'nhle MemberR opPoflit,(, ought. to know, Air, 
that ." .·{mblie ~'8e"'~lits 'were. not r~A~Y t-o help. th~ from ~T>e~g''''i cr1tet,!'n, 
thet woula be . pIcketed tOda.v &ga1Ustoom1ng to thE" I,egllI1ntllr!' nnn 
fro~ going to the station :-they would be picket,e~ from' the }).nAhl's, nnd 
thev . W'o-uld 'not be ahleto get t;.hetr lu"ga~efr<¥ll otl,i'f' station: . 'lila ~~t1SI' 
the" public sentlnts are protec:!t!ing Vember~.:'ftombefD.f pi~etef. th~f!~ 

( p11h1", .. flervantR art' hoycnttl'i1. Tllel'p.'ore. Rir, 1 w011Icl rtg-nin mil<: why 
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-m'e we uo)'cottt.ad"l I don't say that 1 have been bOyootted ptll"RonHlly, 
but ":hl'n ] s~y "', ~e", ,J, spell.k on t~e ~,eh~~ of the devoted hand of public 
f(ervuntIO to whom I h~ve t.ljeh~D~l,lr to belong. Sir, we Me boycotted 
hec'"JJ!le we public serVants m'e pl'Ot.ecting HOIMlr.lble Mem~r& Itl),(). otllt'r 
tllW abiding people from ht'ing picketfld fll~d otherwise mole~ted 'or froln 
:t»eing themselves' hoycot,ted. l\t~y frieml, nRjn Buhlldur Krishnamnohllrinr 
'B~d thnt. if We behR\'e nicely, We shuH n()~ IJC b()Fcot,~ed. H~ s,lid: "Why· 
dQh't YOII command the respellt ()ltlw p€ople? Don't rf~sort to Crimitlo.l 
Law, bt'l kind nnef 8\"mputhetic"? ' " . . , 

., ••• V. ".v (Bomba\' l'QIltl"lAi, Divil>ioll: ~on-MllhuIllJlludan 
Hural): h he not jusWied in ~I\yihg I<;? 

• 
Kr. Q. S. putt: Hilt t-hut is 119t the .point here. Sir, at aU. Attempt 

"':11; nlll~e .w~~t~'rt1ny to Pl'?v~ th~t it WUS 011 I{ccount of tuu lu~poplJltlrity 
of eertllIn. officJuls that, t,h~y W6J"~,boyc(}tte<l. A~ I ,lulve l"eJDlu-l«~d. Sir, 
Hq[\ourub)t~ :\telul)('rs opPol>ii,e spt'Hk ,liS - if' thtl~'Ldong to the ~ightwing 
pf ,f,he C6ngrf'ss, but when they wuke slIeh 8tui-emcuttl us advocates of 
Jlprsolls prllctisiug ch'i! cli80be..dience.it becomes obviolls t,lmt, they· are 
~peaking withollt I~n" brief. heCRlIRe thosp 'I\-ho resnrt to hovcot.t. of offiClil,ls 
do lIot· fillIV thllt, the~' oovoot.t certain officel"R bt'enllilf' t hev ;lrE" bsd officers. 
On tl,,: (~JIlh·nr~" Hil', tjwy IOII..y.-1 spellkfrnm personal 'exp~rience:':::'I\nd 
1 11l~H~ got. It gl'eut, I'l'gm'o for 1 hp.ir (~onFlist,encv .-thev FlRV t.hat tiu:"" want 
to ho.,'oott liS be.cnnsethev Ilrf'. Qut to subvert the' Inw' nnd- bec~uRe we 
stnnd b,·hnwn them nm1 the subversion of lnw.-not bMouse we DN! bad 
,)fficel~, It is obvio\J~. therefore. Rir. t,hnt when Honourable Mflmhel't!l 
nppoaite. while discussing t.his mot.ion. ilelivere(l n. l('1ng hRl'IUlgue on' thtl 
lZ'oodneS8 or bRdnesR of cert,nin indh·idlUl:l 'Offi(liA IR. 'thnt WAR f'JItil'f\)Y' bMl'de 
t,he point. beCRilfW> thAt. wouM not. 'N'prt'sent. fhp hripf of HonourAble 
Mflmbe~'11 opnolliie if tJwv hnd fI hrit'lf Ilt All. Rir. C()n~8Rmen would 
m'ver ~ive HOMtlrnhle MembprI'J OllPo!l:ite fI hrief.' On t~ ('ont1'ftrv. If 
thev w~ n.))owed ton hAve their WIlV. t.bt'" would flrev~n'" Memh~rA 
OD~IJRitf' fl'OOl ('oming t(J t,his ROllS"'; Anll disflh~n'g +h~ir duties 9.. 
M~mberR of t.hi'fl T,('gi~lnhtrp. 'Flir.: 'this ill reAlh· ndt, '0 "",,,r 'wAlI't'IdngAinflt 
thE' oftietR.lR. Thill' is n W1tr wRe~ a,j!ftinst M't'rriberR of .~~ Ttfle-lfll,,,tI1N>: 
ll~ninst tbP.legiRlntion which thE'" hllvf'! TlIlRRP,iI fln(l alZllI"Rt 'OfoOTllp. wh~ 
ri,.edohl!~ "'hpir oi-iljnAr~' wnr~ lIndpl' H,P Pl"flte'c-t.ion fl~o,;rlp{1 hvt'hfo' 11'1~ 
ri"f the lAt'liI." , 

1Ir; D. K. LIob.~' CJh~~~~y lHen~I1I:, ! .. qndhu}(lerS): 'l~he~' do not 
WI~rit t-hii;IA~; ntaH. . 

:Nr. ~. S. :Qull: ,Is t}uJ.t the ~ea8Ofl -wh)' you do _Dot wa.nt it. ulsoi' 
1 lipull. mention unQther _PrQveJ:b from Bengal in this connectioJ,l, with 
vow' pel·mission. Sir awl nt. tht! l'isk of iir;llg, . tbepntitlllCe of Honourable 
l-Iembtl)"s. (Some 'Honuulabltj Member8: "00 on. gQ on; it is very 
amusing.") This PrQverb l'UllS,; "Jar ~nlJlJllli11ri chllli.he1/ce IJOltJ!i ,dUll"'. 
It meUM tb"t "the partion _tor. wltpm,l I\4V9 comu"tt~dll f,heft,. cl,Iolla me 
:i~hief'~., I~ iEt m~~tto ~ppJy 1to ~htl Q#l!l0..of ... lle,ry indigen.t fat.h~r, 
who does not ltnow thow"tp mnkebo;,h eud. fnElflt, .. WM, h~ U b':;t .f8~ijy • 
wbo are aU 4t,aniDg,a.nd, .who iA t:be;afo,t.'f' Fed~~eclb!o' ,,,r'IN- necessi~y 
to the d~ftt.iOD,of;('AmmiWaga,:th6ftto\AvetheirJjvt!K. WeknolJ'. ~ 

- . 
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Sir, that Buch caa6s do unfortunately happen. With the money he has 
earned by the theft 'to save them from hunger he gives them things ~eat; 
they all eat them, and then they turn round and oall him a thiel .. That, 
Sir, is the unfortunate position in whioh we. pOOr officials, find ourselv~ 
placed here'. We undergo all this ignominy, all this hardship IUld faCe all 

• this boyoott to protect 'these gentlemen, and these gentlemen are the 
people who give us abose in rptum. Instead of thanking us for protecting 
them, they can us oppressors. (An Honoura.ble Member: "Give up your 
¥,b. ") There is pathos in nIl this tha.t is enough to make the ~ngels.,w,eep, 
but we are not a.ngels Bnd 8<' we do not weep : nor hsve we thli time to 
weep. because we are too busy protecting our 'lri~nds .opposlte from 
pieket.ing. boycott and molestation. . 

Now, Sir, I come to the question-is the present law ~uffioient to· deal 
with the mennep, of boycott? There is un?oubtedly this menace of boycott. 
1f Rny Honourable Members will profess 19norance, I say ·that the num~I' 
of such Members who profess ignol'ance must bp very small, because it IS 
well known thAt there hnve nctunlh bN'n Y!'ry relpnUeR!\ MRes of 
boycotti . . . . . . . 

JIr. B. V . .Tadhav: That WliS in Guzorat. 

111'. G. B. Dutti: Not only in (tuzcrnt, Sir. but. in eve~' part of the 
country there .have heen numerous ell£lt'8 of boycott, and there can be no 
doubt. "Sir. that if the OrdinancE'S had not, RftordOO the protection needed, 
that would have been extended to ot,hElr parts of the country and in an 
even more virulent. form. In olden timeR, Sir, in thiseountry when a 
ma.n was not liked or did FlOmet.binR' which was not approved by society. 
then. as our friend, Sir MuhammAd Ynklln. hll.8 reminded us. they used 
to stop: the washennan and the blU'ber. ButthA boycott f&lso stopped 
there, They· thought that tbat was enough to show their disapprova.1~ 
The idea wil,s ito make the offending member feel he was unolean.. He 
could wash his own clothes and he could shave himself. but neither would 
the barber shave him nor the washennan wash his clothes. That. was 
enough. But tbepresent bO)'cott which haG been the pl'Od"pt. Qf tlle.cpul 
disobedience movement, Sir, iR in thefol'm.of B regular. w&r',-:-it is .. 
blockade. I have known caseR, I do not want to go into minute details, 
-but I have known cases where police officers as a class have been refused 
food in inns or hotels. Now, imagine thiS! case ~OI1·'& ;momen#;, .' ~e is 
B large number of police officers in a district town.'. They cannot all cook 
their food, they live without their families and so they go to a hotel to have 
their food and'it is refused to them. (An Honourable Member: "They ,10 
not pay.'') That is not a fact, Sit. they have always paid for their; tood. 
It is only since the' bejtinning of fhi!! mcvement that they have been 
refuaed food. The idea is t·o force the men to J'esignation bv starvation, 
If they dn not resign. then they 81'(' sentenced to starve. What are the' 
alternativell open to such officials who' find themselves in this unhappy 
position, where they are 'Virtually blockaded and sentenced to be starved '? 
J say, Sir.· thia thing has happened. If . anybody challenges· this. .I am' 

• prep91'8d to give inlltanoes, gut; T pm sure. it wUl not beeballenJt'ed. Tf. 
say. a hundred:. policeofti~ in 8 dilltriet town are refnaed food in every 

• hotel in that town. what ale the . nltemAtiveB that Rn:>open toO tIn-tnt 
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The.v can either go starved and die. Do Honourable Members opposite 
WRllt tha.t to be done" No, I presume not. 'Or they can take the law 
into their own hands and commit repl'isals and snatch the food by force 
from the hotel. If they do this, they will lay themselves open to the· 
complaint that those who are the protect.ora of the people are themse1ves 
breaking the law. The officials are refused food becaul:le they protect the 
people at large against picketing and molestation. Do lJ'onoU1;ablp, 
M~~b~rs desire !hat th~y sho:uIrl ref'Jse to protect the people against these 
actlvltl£'JoR and re~lgn their servlce'1 If not, then, there is only one course left 
opp-n. nnd that IS for t.he r ... egislature to provide the ne<;essarysafeguard 
in the shape of II. In\\" which will prevent; this kind of repns8is against public 
RervantR who Are prqtecting the Jlubli". Obviously, therefore,' there is 8 
hWllna in t·he la.w-when faced with sucb. 0 movement and ·itifl· the duty 
of this Legislature to fill lip that lacunn. Honourable Membem oppclsite 
havp Rsked for examples of customary service. Is. it or is it not a 
customar.v service that hotel-keepers filhould provide food to people who 
demand it in retun) for pa.vmen·t in the ordinary wily like members of the 
general public" 

JIr. D. E. Lahirt. Ohaudhury: Is it 11 cu!4l:omar:v right? - ~ 
Kr~ G. 8. DUIt.: It iR It clIRtomarvs~rvice for A hotel-keeper to cliotel" 

to yon if :V0U go to Il hotel and aRk for foo(l in retum for payment; in any 
('tl~. Sir, it woulo cE'rtainl~' come under "denl wit·h". 

JIr. D. E. LahIrl Ohaudhury: What a nice interpretation r 

··Mr. Q. 8, DlDt.: An official goes on tour to Iln out of th~ way RtatiGJil. 
and he takes with him a quantity of luggage which has to be trBnspOl'ted 
to a place two miles off. The coolieI'! are induced not to() oarry it. The 
hackney Mrriage driver is iDduced not to carr:v that, luggage. 11'1 not that 
a relll1111-1 to deal with a public RerVllnt on the,termR on which: fluch thinqa 
would be done in the ordinarv COUrSfl'? I submit, Sir. I hAve_ given suffi· 
cient instances. and I SIlY that t,he~. thingR have happened. I AAsure 
the . House that loan oite other OOI1eswhel'e such things' have 
happened. Thert' have heen cases where customary services have been 
refusM ~.ch.owkida1'B in the villages by b~ and- w~he.rrnen and where 
shopkeepers have refused. to deal with a public flervant in the ordinar:y 
conrse of business, and therebythe)lllblic servant hBBbeengrea.tly har,.sed 
in the perfonnRnC',e of, his dut.ies. 'l'his refusa.l has been made with the 
intention of hara..qsin~ the public. 'Jervnnt in the di8Char~e of his duty. 
Mv HonourabJe friend. Mr. J ... Rlchllud NavalrBi. said that· this WRS a move-
ment of pa8llive ·resistance .. Sir, I have never heard of an euph~~istic 
phrRRE' which iR.SO absolutely inapproprit:lte. as this phrase of non-Violent 
p&I'Isive resistnnce when applied to civil disobedience or boycot.t. Does 
violence only apply to cases where 11 man carries a la.i;hi in hiR hand or 
h('lttR vou on your haek? An ACltion mAV be vioJent even when the person 
who i~ l'espoJiRible for the action lias n; wenpon in his hand. TRk;e. this 
cal'lt' which I have just now cited of nn :innkeeper refuRing to give food-all 
thf\innkeeperR of a town refUl'ling to gh·e food to 1\ particular cla88 of 
puhlic RE'rVRnts and practiCAlly makihg. the~ starve. ..: .... 
. JIr. D. E. LIhJd ~~ury: 9nlJ!t ~·ou cit.e. an,. prim n facis else ",her&. 
thpy ~·ere starved to deat.h? . • • 



Mr. G. a. Dutt: ,I hKV~ 1\ pln1.iellllll' (~r.,*, iUlllitlcl. but,,J do not want 
to \\'Hst'C the titUS of tilt' .,HIlIlIW" 'rJre ,pulice offiecl'll CO¥Id Ilat, be 8tll~ 
to dt'ath, Sir, bel'HUM' the, .orcJiuall(·t~Stllnlt\ inti) "PW'lItiOIl hl,ftUl' thIs 
(!I)IIIc1 hnpJlt'Il, 

lIr. D. E. Labirt Cbaut)a1Uf: WI· ",lUI II Ilt' gl/\(I tn h\~I\J' th~ 'ci~tilillC of 
illW iOl1tRnl'l'. 

:Kr. PruiUDt(Tlw HOlloUl'nhll' Sir 
Honourubl<, )fetnher should hf' nll,)\\',~'" to 
tlOIlIl. 

Ibl'nltim Hnhhntooln) : The 
8p(~nk ,v.ithout R~mh intt!l'rup-

Jlr. G. S. J)Ut-: I ('au 1I!'1l1url' the 11 0\1 Nt' 1 "1111 citt' ('ll~tlloi, I haw· 
~U't\llllly a partieuillf ('aRt'. in mind, • 

AD Konourable Member: \\'hy uot cit., t.lw :\lvUlE'lI"ingh ('IISl<' 

JIr. G. S Dutt.: WhNI ':(lll want t(. 1!IlIkl' n IIHIII stlu,·!' 11\' refllt;illg to 
givf' him th(>' nrdinHI',"- flll'·tlitil·'" for hkin.!.! food, if that is lIot ~'inlt'n<'(', ·~ir, 
I do not know whnt j" ,·io"·llI~e, All f ,;,m SIl.". KiT, i,:; t·hllt OI1l' "'Ollld 
prefer n littl(> violenc(' to Huch lIon"\'iol('lwP Tn orlier to exrlnin whitt 1: 
wenn, Hir, I would m~l1tion II thit'd Pl'OYt,,'h frollJ Hellgnl whieh Sll~·!:: 

.. Pdr.y khr.1r!J pUIII'!1 1I1loll·" 
It ItIt'Hns, if YOIll' sloHlllch W'H, food to eat, 1 hen ~'o\ll' Luck does'Ilot 
mind getting une or t.wo hlowl;. .It comes to this, that tbe' violence which 
is involved ill the att€'l.upt to Rta!'Vl' II nllmb." pillkct illg or bO,\'cott if; II 
WOflle kind of ,·jo\enoo, although it i" n'Jt IlC('owpl\uie,l by Ii hlnw from " 
lathi, than th£) nctu81 physical "iolellee ihnt woulll hl' im·olvtod in inflillt illll: 
Il few mild blows on his bnek. 

I submit, Sil', UlIIt there i" IIllpll' jll"tifi('utioll for this (,II'l1sf' Iwd 
t._t " very cleor case has been mad~ ont, for it. .80 long HS the meba.ee 
of civil ·disobedienoeexiKtll, it is the hom·den .Jut\' of thil'l T.e~il!lat\1re·to 
lwo,"ide I~Ws.lfttion of a t.em~~nry naturE' lIup,!lp~e,nting t,h~ exiRting lll~ 
whichf8lls toprot:eet the officIal h'fJ)1l hrtr&8Bment IJI thf' dlP,chllrge Of hl~ 
dut.yof, protecting t,he ordinary citizen in the ~xerci8e of hifl freedom of 
flotionand fcteEfJbm of locomotion, nnd in ~lil'J duty of prot.ectin~ t,he membf.rs 
ef the public inoluding tht1 Honourable MemberR of this T..egiRll1ttu'p fmm 
being mo18lted; ·pioketed Rnel boycotted hv thOR@! who fl"MtiRP civ;1 di"~ 
obedience. ,Sir,'1 oppose the amendment. (Cheel'R.) 

~, D.;1[. ·Liddrt -.'tD7: An:.,· T ,,;nfl li~t'ning Wit:h t'l'lp'l" "att~ntioD 
to folie Bpeech of my Hrinofn'Rble friend ~h~ he wafi on' hiR ~ep, (Sir 
'Muhammad YfJkffb : "LRte friMld 1") T did not ~owtttAt, tn~' Honournh'le 
Mend, 'Sir Muhammad Y~'kub', . waR BIIiO 1I1101't of hearing. I litdened to 
my Honourable friend withrllpt att.entioll, be,'auRe, nt onp time, hf' hp]<J 
the position of the executive nead Qf m~' d1!Hrict. Ilnil' T thougllt thnt T 
wonta ~et, somp light fTom him )'~Arclillg fltiR cl .. hiRe. T could nnt mnke 
out whether' hill !\peech wns Ruicidnl or homici~Bl: 'he' spoke both wnyR, nnd 
be'mncle certain: ob~etvntionll which may be applied f.o the offlcialR tht'm-
1U'}vP.I!, He R~mit,ted thnt there hllvP heen !lort\p m;scleerfi! committed bv 
flle ofl\ci,nll1 1n tbediRchnrge of thl"ir dnt'v. ' 

, ¥,,~ Q. ~. 1)\1'\:: On f~ point ,qf .per8~llal exp1i\nQtiQn~'t sai!1,t\r!\t ~~e 
<>fficlals ure· JUlilt. o.s mucll hp,ble to errQr as ~l~ernberK of ~he .public, !ndudlIW 
::\Iemberl! on t.he other 8.ide of th.e 'HouRe. .' . 

• 1~ =~N~' of' ~bWo~!:~t:tieJ3,enSj~i~~~~~1~~u~ ~t~~r:~ 
• tlttent,)OI1. .' 
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' .. air; :.1IIIunml4 Yabb l Hohilkund and "XtiblllOtl. . Di~~iotls :'" M u6am-
madllh Dural): Y.ou were not paying un.y uttentioll at all.' , 

.: .Xr.· .PnIIdeat (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Uuhimtoolu) :'l'he Chair 
~~ell to kno,,: whether Ho~oursble }.-Iembers desire to get on with public 
bUSJnl'88, fUld, If the;\' do, will thl:'~' p!eR$;O Hlistllin from int-crrtlpting the 
8Pf.okerl! uddressing the House?, .-

Ill. ·D. K. L&hlrl .... UClhary: I tblLDk YOll, Sir, for giving me proteetiOi. 
from thl's(' inh·rrllption!';. If y frieml. Hir l-l"hllmmucl Ynl{ub, opposed this 
BInl'lIdllu·nt.. 1 do not know how hl' would eX'plllil:! t hiro; phruHe .. ill the 
disC'hB!'ge of his duty:' if he blld tnken up /I h"iefin {hiF;' ease. Suppose 
nn offi('el' is not 011 dut \' n,ud he comes lind IlSk8 for 1\ house to he let and 
htl is rt'fmwd, will thi~' ('Inww operllte? . 1 very mu~h doubt whether it 
will lw interpreted in lin." Court pf jU!oitiet· that the mntl wh(-) rcful'lc;; the 
hOlllle will be liRblf' t·o prOlwl'lItiolJ. 'I'hi!'l Hill \ViII divert .the people from 
aivil (Hl!oiJedieuet> to (~rimillul d~()hedi(·&e. Thif'; t.llk('t; IIWIW the persoDa.l 
right aml liberty of t·he people. The Lnw Mem~er wos talking about tbe 
funthmJent·al Inw of juri"'prudlmce. }[II,Y 1 HRk him, under what lR.W of 
jUMspnldenC'8 this ctllllse has bf'en in)<ertetl. It is inhlltIlnn to tAke aWny 
t·he Iibert.vof the poor citizens. I was lisfl\ming to the speech of Mr. Dutt~ 
Ht.> Rpokf' of publi(· l-Iermnt.!I b('ing' ",tnrved. He (lid not give ('me single 
inst.aD('f· in support. of whllt he snid. 'J'hi!; IlIw \"ill be flO much hated by 
·the peoplt' thl\t the.\" will t,lIke to I'rlminftl viol-ence. If we reAd between 
thf'linel-l of thiFl I'lanse, the poor people in the viIJ8~e will he subjected. 
to much homf;l'Iment. Itnjll Bahndur Kriflhnnnllwhari hilS explnined fully 
what hllppenR in (·Rnt.onmf'fltl'l Ilnd my friend, Mr. Raju, hol'l eleRrly pointed 
-out how it will hit the people. I can fill." with the nt,most confidenC'e /l.nd 
with nil the powor thnt I ('nn ('Ommand t.hllt this purtk'ulm' cllm8P will 
btl harmful Rnd detrim(mtnl t.() the intel"E'oAts of thp m'18Ref1 I1ndit will 
lurelv leReI to revolution infltend of keeping them non-violent. Thip, la.w; 
which is flOught to be f~nActoo bv the Horile Member, win lead to the 
lltmO!'1t diftW>lllties. Now 1\ n>ginlent has been p,tationed ... IiJIY districti 
fI.nd if the\' pAAII thron~h II villnge lind ask for sOnie food from the .people 
in the ViUAg'1' nnd the gent.lemen in the viIlBgp rofuSEI thil'l food or if they 
aRk n shopkeeper to Ruppl~ t.bem with flO mnn~' .-eel'R of milk, rice ~ 
ot,he~ un.iQlej Ilnd he RllyS thllt hf' (""nnot ~\1pply, then those menwdl 
Lc· linble to arreFit. 

Mr. ¥ubammad AJ1war-ul-Aslm (Chitt.ngong Di'lisiqn: ~fuh~m:ql!\'lan 
n\~rRl): Fllr fetl'hed.· .. ' . 

\ 

Mr. Presldent (Thp Honourilble Sir 'Ibrnhim Rnhimtooln): Ple1\s~ • ..don 't, in~rrupt. 

Mr. D. E. Lahlrl Oha~dhury: The t;elJers will ('ertainly hesitate, :?ecRUse 
thev nre not ~ure wh('ther the." will get the pm'£! • .or. not· .~ t~mk my 
frjend, Mr. Dut.t, wm hcnr me out when I s~y thnt If his rhapr~1 goes to 
t.he bIlZR~ and says t}mt hf' is th!' chaprG"/ of t.he R~ra Sahlh B.nd. the 
"bQpkeeper.sa;vs t.hat· h£' doe!! not care whetlter hI' 1;" the; r.hnprnll' Q! 
the 'Ba1Vl 8o.kib or . not· , I&n~ Rnya that ht' w('Jl11c1 .not sell hlP, A.rt·lelf:'s. . . . . .' . . . . 

.•. ",,; :lM.t: J.4tri uD;R-hle t~ supp.ort m~' 'fJonQllmble friend in-
Wh8:~ hpi!! taRying. ' . • 



. 1If •. D. E. L&biri Obaudh1ll'J': It way not be tbe-,oase.;1riC;h;m:fHoaour-
able friend, but it is the case with many of the servaats oi tMhigher 
ofticiRls. T~8 cannot be denied: Suc.h in?idents are happening ~ evag 
market. SIr, by way of developmg thiS pomt. 1 must sa.ythat·thls·p\I.rti-
cnlar clause ought to be deleted from this pernicious and obnoxious' Bill. 
I hope and trust, every Member, who has got a little conscience, who 
has got some little sympathy for the unarmed, defenoeless and dumb 

'millions of India, will at leaOlt consider this particular question at issue, 
and I trust they will give their conscientio~ ;8uppoJ1; . ~th8' deJetioo of 
this parti('ular clause. Sir, I support this amendment . . 

! 
~ • .&mar Hath Dutt (Burdwlln Division: Non-Muhawmadan RureJ): 

Sir, thirty-two years ago. when 1 was idling Qway IiIY .,time in a town in 
the Presidency of Madras, taking a little respite from the University 
courses, I noticed the name of a. young mun who stood first in an exami-
nation at the University to whinh J belonged and I noticed in the pa.pere 
that he WIliS sailing for England to compbt.e for the Indian Civil Serriee. 
I imagined a very briUifmt. oarPf!r before him, but I never knew that, in 
the evening of my life I woulet have the privilege of friendship of that 
young man. Only I wish that we hud been discussing matters on the 
same side and with the Rame ,J.ve to the interests of our countrym8ll, 
but our visions Rre quite different. It is the 'service'. 'lifelong servitude' 
that has made hiOl one man, and pa.rticipation in the political movemeotle 
"£ my country from almost my boyhood has made me another man. Sir. 
I .00 Dot know, whon wo give our accounts before our Makf'r. in what 
way we shall be judged. Be that as it rna:". I was sorr,v t,hat I had to 
heal' from him things whi('h probahly in his hearl of heart .. be ca.nnot 
believe, knowing him all I do that he 141so wishes India's freedom, and 
India's oulture is also dear to him and he wishes to revive India's lost. 
heritage as evidenced by his activities to revive the Rai Ba,ka,!! dancing. 
Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. G. S. Dutt, has been pleased to observe 
that he has knowledge of customary services being denied to officers. Sir, 
he holds a .brief for the customary services for Government ofticers. NOli, 
will he bAlieve me. as I believe him Bnd he must have known of instances 
which I shall presently relate. Will he believe me also that it is II. 
GWltomary service for a policemfl.n to get up on any tofl.!JO, that may pu. 
him? \' ,,, 

, 
1Ir. S. 0.. Kltra: Free of CORt ? 

; .... 
Mr . .&mar :Rath Dutt: Yes. You CnD. ·ta.k~'it f;.online. this is the 

practice here in New Delhi also. Sir, one day when a policeman was 
trying to get upon my tonga, I said, I shall .get down from;~h~ tonga. if 
he ge~s up. Then he got down. Now, is that customary serVice l' . . 

AD JIcQ1oura.ble _ember: Do they use.it,frEI~.,Ol'payf9r:iU, 

Kr. ~.Mb. Du,J: I do not ~ow .. ~y frien~ is a :District Officer 
a.nd pe muBthavehad ampleexperienoe and he ~U8t have heard. of tile 
complaints as to the doings of the Settlemen~ Officers in far-oft. v,lll8f{8l. 
Sir.recentlv·we had settlement operations in. ~ur oWn DilJttict •. a.pd.. r 
have 8O~e pel'SODal knowl~t as al~ my friend over tb.e~, Uai Bah~ur 

-S. C. Mukherjee ,whtnn.I DUSS here Just now, w~o WIl8,w..y~!Jt ~Jamt 
before a. Memblr 01 the Executive Council of Bengal . s8yi~g tnat, \'ht¥Je . . 
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ptlople were LllrKRsiug his lIIell and his tenants. And what was the' reply? 
I hope I am breo.king no confidence when I say, that that gentleman told 
UII that in a far-off Village in the home o~ an ex-Chief Justice of Bengal 

. when he .and the Director of Lalld Records were there, then the ex-Chief 
Justice complained about the underlings of the settlement officers and the 
Director ot, Land Records himself said that they had taken Rs. 65 from his 
offieer". Sir, is that customary service? Even when the first settlement 
opcrlltions. begi~, these. ami"'8 go about tbe villages when standing crops &l'e 
thprf'. The lOstrlletlOns no doubt are "save the crops as much 
8S po,;sible", but actually they wiU destroy as much of tho 
crops asp08l1ible in order to get, s.:irne money and if you do 
not grease their itching palm, you Bre not safe. Sir, all these complaints 
people make before· the Settlement Officers, but they do not pay any 
bet-d. Will mv 1tonourable friend take it. from me that I have known of 
Settlement Officers who never spent anything for their rations? That being 
so. it follows that tJlere are officers and officers. There no doubt are a. 
few officers of the t.vpe of m;v.Honourable friend over there, but the 
majorit;v of them arc not so, and, 1£ that is so, then to protect them so 
thnt they may commandeer these customary services would he tantamount 
tc oppressing the people, and I do submit that they do not deserve it. 

Sir, m'y friend hns be'en pleased to·srenk about lacuna. in the . law. 
ThRt ·1!ICunR has been existing since the enactment of the Indian Pelial 
COOf'. That IRcufla has been existing since thfl dawn of civilisation in 
human society. That IRcunn has ~een existing in all civilised systems of 
jurispruden('e in the worM. excepting probably Russia. Sir, I think every 
one here win ,admit that since the dawn of civi1ization I two things have 
lmpt society together. They are the institution of private property and the 
infltit.lltion of marriage. We hear of Bolshevic Russia destroying 
these two fonndations of human Iilociety. Sir, I ask, do the Government, 
hy thA introdllCtion of legislative measures like this, want to do away 
wit·h th(' right!! of private property, wish to introduce Bolshevism into India? 
Sir. we would like t() hf' spared Bolshevism, and I should have hoped tha.t 
ttl"", RonOUTlthlefriend over there, for whose country:'R histo~ I have the 
greAt.eAt admirlltion tmd from whose jurisprud~nce I hRve learnt to' value 
the fre'8dom of pel'Ron Rnd property, also would spare us from thiR BolsheVi.() 
procedl1re, for. Sir, what ilil this clause. if not a negation of the right Of 
priv~te 1lro~rty? It RayS: 

"Whoever; with intent to hara8s any public 1181'vant ill the diRcbal'ge of hiB dutiea," 

Sir, the word "harass" means to fatigue. to exhaust. Now I readily 
a.dmit t.hat officers of the type of my friend over there are generaJly 
fatigued aDd exha1l'8ted in the diflCharge of their duties, but there a.re 
also officers who can ·be fatigued in other wOYEi a.nd not in the same manner 
as mv Honourable friend over the!'6. Who is to judge of the 4lBtigue 
that i~ caused, and how that fatigue can be caused by an outsider, I fail 
to understand. There are other meanings alBC) of t.he word "harass". 
It also means to tile with repeated anti exhausting eftorts. 
, Now, Sir, my Honourable friend has been pleased to observe th,t 
they are our servants; they are the Pllblic sel'V6nts. The c?m~on sayi~g. 
at. le8stin former days, was and .1 do .. n?" know whe.tber It IS. ~herwr~ 
aow thet the' Indian Civil Servant. is n81tAer an Indian nor qivil nOl' IS 
he :i, ~anf;. It";fIo misnomer, ·Dut; let U8 O()noede. that sInGe muelr 
waterb'as flown over the JUQlDa and theythav.e alao ohanged. They hav: 
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become to q Certain extent Indian; tilt:)· have ulso becOIile Civil un~ 
IdC? not ~ubt. it, bec~lI~eI q~d them h(Jr~ vel'}" courteous ,~nd t~ey ~te 
not.certllinly of .the, t'YPl~ of Civili"lis that 'we flQd else~\'here. I have the 
highest 1:~espeGt lot· them, bt;cauae'l1w)' Ill'/:' :ID able hoo)' ()f 8dIUinistr8to~. 
the like of which Indiu required formcrl,Y. ..u the StUne time, it has been 
,l$lIi4b~' fin ofllcial l\I.ember from Bornhuy that, .the higher class of office1'8 
nre not nffected. U is only the '3Ub()l'rl;nlltt~ ranks t~lI.t are Affected an<!, 
141 this' cOll()eCtioll, I would like to say thnt our complllint is not agaiuet 
the high officers pf tht) GOv.:'rlllUent, nl!t IIguinst the mern~ers of the Indian 

Civil Service "'}IO h\' to rlHnOVl' I'ven wrollg that is possible. Althougb 
. we do not ~('(' .. yeo t'o PH' with thl'm'in nllinlltterll, T do helieve in the 
hc~nest\' nnd sinc"erit \" 0; thdr dt'sire to ,,;ork for the gOod of the people. 
At t,he' sAtne time. t.t;is wsirt' to protect the slIborilinatl's lind llOt to listen 
to the complaints of the people f\gninst rhe RllborclinnteR by which ftCt. they 
are clllmuraged fill tlu' mort', is very Inlwll to he deprecated. Sir, they 
should not be giwn such n protoctivf' )e~i<;I;ltion liS ill embodied in clause .J, 

1 come t(, tlw n~t· phn,t;c-" refmwlol to deal with", Kow, Sir, the 
\\'ord .. deal" menns seYerlll things. ii IJ t tht) verb transitive .. dc/,I" 
wellus to divide. to sepul'nk, \0 !o;CYt! I" , tu gi\'tl ill portion8 or U8 one 
portion 1)1' shure, 1.0 distribute, IIPP(llti:m, tu bestow. deliver 1111 blows Ill' 
~he like, tu dilltl'ibutl', alld .,0 OIl, The cl)lUplek phru8tl is-to deal wIth 
oQr to let on reusollable rent I~ house uliullll} let for hire. 1 ask you to 
.cop..sider t.his. A man llmy huH: a IJIJII"'~ to let, uut. he does not W$ot 
to let it out to till uut(JI,lChuble and) 011 do nut come out with 'any protection 
f.or thcs~ ulltolwhubies. l'ullWt Sell, who iij a t:;lAllutlmist" hl.t8 It house ut 
Khlil.rui ~nd he would not let it out to au untouchuble or to II nOll-HillAU 
and your public ser\"l\llt~ ure lIot "i\\"l1~ s orthodox Hindus. In fact, in 
these df.lYs "ery fe\\" orthoc;lox .llindUio Uri) IdL Supposing my friend over 
there, who has no objection .to tal(6 forbidden food, corupelli my friend, 
l)lID<lit Sell, to let out hit; .house to him, would it not be injuring the 
r8lig~Q\ls fee}il)./( of a Saull.tuni,st Hi~lJU '! I do suhmi~. that houses ownt>.d 
b~' oIilrodox Hllldulol 'flre not let Qut tu h.w cIliUis J1mduBIlDd ~'our sub· 
ordjnutc rlUlks IU'C recruited not only froDI the high C).1:I8S Hrabmins and 
Kllyas.thus, butulso from the DcprcsliC<l CllIsse8. In filet,. it is your 
principle nowllilllYs to gin- tht' memher;; uf tht;) Depre!!sed .Q~K more 
representlltion in HIe scn'ice., Rnd nle T.I'gislnt,lIl'c, That being the MSC. 
:\'0\1 nre compelling n Ullin t·o act 3{{ain!lt his own religious he lief by 
cOl~lpslling .hinl t.e) Jet out H housa on hire to Ii InIW to whom he would 
riot .let ant. Then, suppose there ;s a f;entleman who has built II hOllse 
in his DlItive town Rnd ho Rar~'es ill paiJli. For ~oroe tilne he may Jet 
it 011t, but he will require it when h" goeb to .bis natil'e place OD lonR 
leave fir during the vacaticms, In thiN coJ'LDt)ction J. will gi"~e you Ii parti. 
culor insmn0e of n peigb~\Ir of mine. He .is, 0 ,p,rofeqor iu t.he Delbi 
CoJlege Rnd he lets out bis house t() Judipial officers IU1d not t.o ex!!pu-tive 
office-rIO, And IwiJI tell .YQU wb,v. There a.re fQur hQUfles in aplU'tieular 
IOll~llity, one of whieh is occllJpiE'd Ii.\' "!l execut.ive officer. T know .of 
on ; executive oMcer who 11!1ed to' get, nrt,ieles ,,"l'itten"in newspapers R~inst 
himFelf .·nnd thereby ~oin'f"v~ll1r with th~ Otwern~ent;' 'fie hirnRelf \lAed 
to~et·;t:hoseRrf.ic~:,,'rit,ten in Y)ewsJlaperq i4t?lt lIe 'is l\~;ri~.t!!S'WBde9hi 
nndoptll'El"Ring' fl~'t! to h\1~ "orei~ goMR". . The~ep,tJtivtl ' offt~~r '~ 
tmllCf'o guftms :in ltiti 'bou~e BDd. .what l~ t.rn.~' relu'U People ate .·not-·wil1inl 
to fAke tlie otber' t,ht'ee "()IISf'R '\)1'.1 'lent. lltnbW it w.'rfeetlv·we\l ':that .hlii • t'"~ • 



mOil do£'", not require II police guurd, Lut he bas. :got itf simply beclluse 
110 Wltrlts to impress his 8upedor olficer" that bis life is in dangel' and, 
Jrke· the officer referred to before , IlP' l'XPt'cts to be a fa'Vourite with the 
power8 thAt be; Hi!', thnt is the mentll'Jit\' of the o~cers of the Govern-
'Itl'eut lind tl.e), (10 not deservt' Ilny sy-mpl\t ity. I know that u District and 
Hessions Judge .who Illippened t·o ,)(, Ji\'int; in tIle snme compound w. 
olle dHY rude1), t-reutecl by the police gUHrd nnd, therefore, no other judicia! 
offiCl·r would tlccept lin:\, of these three ho~seH ill thl' same coinpound, 
So,therl' Wily be Yluious "ellRoris for nut letting out 'u 'houl'l~ to an officer, 
tlKpt·cilllly oftim'rg of the type who til",} ad,itJi'lti.'tge ol the nd,'ersit,y of the 
people. 

Tlwu' tht'r'!flu¥ iefcN to ('l1",tmnary service. A~ regards' (\\1titomary 
"'t'rvice, 1 havt' ulrelldy given Ollt! iustance l'S 1 BIi\\, lie)'1l i)l Delhi, Thet'c 
Il1n~ bc other kinds of CURlollllil',Y services to such II. Jlublic servant Or any 
nUJ.lnber of his fumily, J WIIS just going to Ilflrrate a story whiol.1. I tbink, is 
fmniliHr to all offieers \dlO hllve Stlrved liS t;ettltUlltmt ()fficeI"8 in the provine(' 
of HplIgnl, when Bihar \\'IIS included ill ]3cllgnl. Those officers, who served 
:11 t hilt PI'o"illl't' HI<! H{·t.tIt'lIlent· Offic'erlO, are. :I\\'are of what customary. ser-
"ices Ulellnt in thnt ·particular Pl'Ovinep, They kilO\\' whllt customary sf"rvices 
the!'1{' rltnc'erl<! lit tiinl'!<\ ""0111(1 w:m't, For d~('ellr\' '!<\ "nIH', I wOIII(I' not narrate 
it in thil<! H0I1"I'. On the tl-rms of tlJi~ c'itiu!le, "~,('h horrible kincli!of ('ustoni-
U),I' "p'r\'iec's lllig'M. bl' dl'IDtmderl b\' public ser\'nnh;, The tenns in whtch 
tliis cllluse is worded lire ,"cry V'llgUt" In fad Ii judicially minded Judge will 
find it very difficult, to gf't all the mRt~'rial" neceS"ar~' to come to a judicial 
fin(ling nbout these t.hings, . 

The clU\lStl furt-her reuds, "withhulds froUl tmch I'el'Son or his family 
slicil medicul KCl'l,ieeK IIH Ill' wOllld lll'du,·,rih- render", and so on, In this 
(,"lInection .1 wft·1 lIIlrrntfl nnothor :incident about an officer who taught a. 
;food les!lo/l to a ",ub·iuR}wctor of police who robbed II boy ,)1' l\ poplJfl·?lfl 
lIilieh 11"111'1 being tukeu to the hfl7.lIlIr fot' sale, Thill incident is very well 
knowl! til every officer in BengaL Tht: p(X'r boy, whoKe mother WI\8 ill. 
to(.k two /I(I"P(I'Ytls' to tho Ultlrkt;t fore:Hle !I() that he l'O\lld ft"t.ch BOrne sligo 
IHld Rllgnl' cllnd~' for iliR motlwr; '1'11!l PflOl' bo~' WIlR pussing h~ the Kide 
of /I thnl/a 1111(1 !If' was ('nilI'd by th~ IWlld l'onl!tnble or the slIb·inllpcetnr 

. of polict" whot'"er he might be, un(1 t h(,n on(, of t.hl' 1)(I1Jl'('lIf1B WlIs taken 
""'11;" b~io "t.hUt pnlil'e offic>('r, 1'hf' Rllh-1!\!I}>ector tlwn told till' bo~' tlwt 
III" Imulcl gh'p, th~ RIiOlt' IlTnOllnt of J110ney for the IltIl'1JnUtl which hl, to'Jk 
if \1(' rl'tllrnf'rl t(l him nftpr splling Pw otlwr Il"PJ!'I"!I". ,)'11(' o1lu'lr l It1 PJI(I!IU 
wnf; fI Rmnllpr on£- nnd 1'10 t1if' p,'mr ho~ \I'll!" going cr~'ing, I<'ortllnHtel~' for 
t,hf' boy, fI DiRtrict Offioer, whose nllm{' will 01\\'0\'1I be remembered fOl' 
RP,'ernf tell8()\l~h(' wns Mr, Bent.son-R,>lI-thllt 'Dishict· OfficeI' WA@ 

pllsRing h~' the road when tb£. hoy Wss going al?ng And f,hat District pffic~r 
enquired of the boy nt; t.o wh~ he. ~HR cry;m~, .Th~ boy nurr8ted the 
incident". that took pIIICC', . !llld ImmedYni:el~' 1.he DlstrICt OffiMr took the 
papJln,yu find gave him n ten-I'upee n,CJte nn~ Bsked him to demand B like 
n1n()\1nt. from thpsl1h-inspector of pohce wl:o took t,he other pnppayCl from 
him. \\1hen the boy went to t,he fotib-mspel!tnr of police and showed him 
the ten·rupee not~ ~'hich he got 8s the price of one l'appay~ and :,,~hen 
he ilemRnded R like Amonnt from the I;ub-lnsppctor, the latter Im~ed'QtE;ly 
sla.pped the hov on the fsee RRying that • t,lle boy waR uttcr;n~ B Ju', 
Rven when the boy told the police. offical' that Q. Bapib gl\ve hIm the. 
~n:rupe'e note, he did Mt believe biB ve;r&iaD: . lmmeditltely the. Distrif-t 
~l' .• 000me 'On ·the Roene' Rnd told t.l'K' Rub.,ms.pect.or thAt he,bft1l pal(le 
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Ra. 10 nnd Be he also must pay Rs. 10. What I mean to 88y is. there 
nre kind hearted District Officers like the one I have just mentioned. 
There are officers who command our l'osPt:ct and to BUob 08i0era we. ~ 
prepared tQ give any runount of protection eveD at tha cost of our lives. 
-Tber~ lI.re many such officers belonging to t,he Indian Civil Service and 
that is the retlson why we respect the members belonging to that Service. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Dutt, must. have had his own ~xperience of 
subordinate officers of Government. 

As J was submitting, Sir, this prC'visi.ln is not intended to supply B 
lacuna in the law, but it is negativing tilt" law altogether. That being 90, 
in all fairness J would request the GoYerllment not to enact a law liko 
this and arm their Rilbordinate officer; with such wide powers aa ill 
contemplated in this clause which cleRuoy the rights of private property. 
Wit,h these worda. J support the mnen.:inient. 

Mr. B. ltalaram P&lld1an (Madura I.Uld Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: Non-
MuhammRdan Rural): Sir, I rise to support the amendmen~. I am afraid it 
is too elastic a. power to be entrusted to the men drellsed in brief authority, 
particularly the police. We have Ruffieiently heard of the police excesses. 
Is it fair, Sir, that they should be armed with more powers of this nature? 
If the Government really want to check the Congress indulging in 
activities of this nature, cannob Government prevent or take !:-Iuitnble Bet.ion 
against. them and, if need he, make ~uitahle arrangements wit.h !'lome people 
wbo will be ready to s.erve the purposes? 

I knOw oerta.in incidents that have taken pJal'e in Itly province. A 
friend of mine, belonging to a village in the Tinnevelly District, one da.y 
at 11 P.M. WBR going in hi!! private car to fetch .. doctor and a midwiff' 
to attend on his wife who was in labour pains. On his way he bad to 
pass througil. Itnother big village to go to Tenkasi where the Doctor lives. 
He met a. head constn.ble whu wanted the car for his police <'Onsta.blell 
to go to another village in the opposite direction as be had received 
information of a. communal rioting. My friend said that he would place 
his csr nt his disposal after tfl,king the doctor to his house ,to atteJt.d on 
bis wife, but the head constable is reported to have stopped the car from 
proceeding further. My friend finding that the head constable was too 
obstinate, ordered the driver to drive the car. The final result was that 
his driver was charged for rash driving half a dozen times and he was 
registered as a suspect and everyday a policeman would go to his bouse 
and ¥k him if he was present there. I think even now he is being 
survened. The driver went away from his service and no otheJ' driver will 
take up service under him. Sl; much so that he had to sell away his car 
fc;>r a very low price. I do not want to weary the House with such 
ineidents, but the Honourable the Home M8Illher lplows . that oorruption 
is not a rare thing amongst tho subordinate ranks of the police a~ villag£' 
officers. My Honourable friend, Mr. Macqueen, will beabl(l to tell you 
.hol\' many casel of oorruption by viUBge officers he had to cJealwitb in the 
Ramnart District. 

• May i Rsk the Governtn~t, Sir, a.re they really going to protect the 
Jnterests of the' law-abiding poople by enacting this meMure which" 'VtOuld 

-expose them to harassment e"I1STy dsy by subordin.te agents of Goven1meilt? 
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Besides, j may venture to mention that the Government of· India 
by this provision will give a clear hand to the lower officials to perpetrate 
the WOl'Bt form of corruption in· the name of suppressing the civil 
-disobedience movement. 

Mr. U'ppl Saheb Baba4ur (West C..o88t and Nilgiris: Muhammadan): 
'Sir,· I rise to support this amendment, because I trembled when I read... 
this clause as it placed my liberty at stake. Hereafter, the Members of 
the Legislative· Assembly, especially those who live in villages, will be 
at the mercy of the village officers and village chapra8i8. (Hear, hear.) 
That iEl why I support this amendment. Hereafter we, M.L.A. 's, will 
have to play to the tune of these village officers and hereafter we, 
M.L.A. 's, will have to keep the village officerR in good humour lest we 
should come unde~ the provisions of this clause. Not only We have to 
humour the village officer, but also his relative and any member of his 
family. Hereafter we have to be in the good books of any person who 
has got a relation in the Govemment service. By this enactment what 
the Government are going to do is to terrorise Indians and to terroriS8 
-our souls. Government talk of terrorism in India, but who are the reaJ. 
terrorists in thiR country? It is the Government who are the real terrorists 
in this count!)·. The Government want. to terrify our souls. That ill 
what tho Government are aiming at. The clause, as it is worded, is not 
aimed ·a.t Congresstpen alone, but against every citizen of India. 

We have got to humour the police officers. Only those who live in 
villages can understand what a village officer is. Before his superior officer 
he is a tame sheep, harmless innocent sheep, but when he once enters 
the village in the absence of his superiors, he is a tiger among men. It 
is to these people that we will have to submit; it is these people whose 
necessities we will have to supply and there will be no limit to his 
necessities. What are the things we have to do? We have to rent our 
house to him, to rent our lands to him and to hiR family, and' render 
evary oustomary service to him. In the village, the village officer does 
not live· on the pittanco of his inoome. He generally lives .in a very 
princelv style, and how does he manage it? He lives by extracting money 
from t'lie villagers. Hereafter. when he get-R such· a wide instrument 88 
this clause, what will be the fate of the poor people? Certainly life 
woul"- not be worth living in the village and I appeal to the Membel'R nf 
this House t~ throw out this claus~ if they have any self-respect in them. 
Hereafter we have got to submit to t,he village chapra8i Bnd make 
ourselves his slaves if we voto in favour of this clause. I, therAfore, 
appeal to all Honourahle Members to vote against this clause. 

JIr, S. O. Kltra: Sir, I support the motioll of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Jog. I see that, in inserting this clause, Government themselves felt 
the \\'eakness of their position, becauso in Hub-clause (3) of olause I, 

.they made 8 provision that this clause wijI not automatically apply to thE) 
whole of India, but only where the Local Government, by notification in 
.the local Gazette, will direct that this law will have its application. Then 
.there i~ A. further provision in th(\ clRuse ihelf. Bub-olauEIEI (.e) says: 

"N.o Court shall take coj[1lizance of an· offence punishable under this seetion unlc •• 
. upon complaint. made by order of, or UDder authorit.y from, the Loeal GovemllU!nt or 
80m .. officer Ilmpowered by t,he Local Government in thi' behalf." . • • 

So, I press this further point for ftte consideration of ~ov~ent. 1( 
·tha.t is 110, and if, as WRR !!laid by the ·Hofne· Member, he is hy this. 
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MH-Indiu legisllition JRylng the founciat,iull on which .theLo~~l Oovemmellta 
,,;m bui1cl the su.,erstrudnrt.',-ulthough Wl' find, 11K 11 .1110,1:,1;61' of ta.et, th.n 
LoeRI Go\'enllllt'ntH in tlwir eugemeRS hl\\'t' uln~l\d.\' built. /I gl'cat purt or 
til{' I'Upt'l'I.-truo.tmt' before th" fQunal\tion bill' .bchm .W·Jaid:;~,ibll\~6usc, 
rnaywc. not lc~vc this Jlf(wi~ion to be Uillictecl by ,)l'QV:ioceH -til ..... rtqrute 

"'it, fi\bheJ;thtln burdeu uur aU.IBdia Stututc-book wit.h Imeh 11. )Jit!C6.' ·of 
l~gi81/ltioll:' ~ fur as we bl,vo beard. here, it was an official :geatlt~maD 
.frOUl B~~ha~' who cited numerous ('ases from Gujp.mt. Sir. the (io\',>m,. 
;Inrnt of; H.olubll,Y hu\'t' cllolighpowe.r and they ('SU easily have a clause 
like tms in. OliO !,If thl·il' I!lucrgenc,\' meal'lurt"S rllthel' thanllsk u~ to· prorride 
thesedrnstic]nws for tht' whole of India without l)pi~ l.onvincen that. there 
ill lilly 1Jeccssit,Y fot· it. " 

. 'l'hp otht'J"' p(lint thRt wllnt to mllk~ ill' thRt, Govomment, will be 
ei"(\8ting tI llP'" ('tI!:t,e, tbl.' offiC'inl (,Rste, 11~' lIuch legislation. It it' not 
(Jiffi(~1I1t to ('oihprt'hend ('a!'t'~ where tben' mil." bf' hardRhip; hut, 1 wunder, 
'Wh~' in a villnge 1111 till' pC'upk f;hould \)(' so perv('rRt' thnt when they find 
Ii public' sC'rvlitit ('oming to the village to rt'ndel' !';OnH' Rervicl' to tb" 
\'iI1ng'C'TS tlH'Tn!ol('h·:'8. nl(,~' ,.hO\ll~1 811 foml II grellt bod) and 1x'~·'.:(Jtt. him 
ancltrv to }lIlrll;::;'; him. It ill r£':111" lin unnatural position. I de; nol Ildnlit 
thnt it iJo; IL ffl(·t, htH it'it if; !'l[I, OO"cmmpnt are inaircctly l(,lldirig eolour 
toO the canvil~t.ion that tlU' CongreRH baH 8ueh a great influence in the whole or Iodin that, be('I\\Il1e of the Congress mandu1;l>, people woulc1 even refuse 
tho orOinllry ritc·Jo; of hospitlllit.y ",hicl, urI.' nhnollt ('ul>toJnar.v in India. iIo 
thc8C Govermlleut offieilllfl. W l' hlw(' our littlt' viUlIget'. If tht' public 
servant ill in('oll\'\:'nieuced in om' I'lIrtil'ulllr \'i1\n.gt'. hI' lU/J .• ," go IU\d seek 
IIhc,1tl;'r Rnd get· food in tlw next viUlige. Is it GOWl'Dment'lI (""'Ie that, tht, 
CO.D!fI'e&; influcUl·t', is !l0 widl>sJlrend in villuges tllut Ii pub1i(' lIervnnt will 
not get nll~' llelp toWTI frpIII t~ l\IubwnmsclanM? My Hooourable friend, 
Sir \Iuhnmnliitl Ynkub, will probll.hl~· "dmit thllt he will 110t he denied some 
ho..pitality .h.\' "at least HOm/;' :Muhalllllladnns. If that is 80, what. iF; the 
necessit)· for R legislnt,ion likt, thi",? As I hav(1 already snid, it i. pOll8ible 
that there may be hardship ill 'Some cases. It hof.' heen R8iB very 
uhivnlromllv by Mr. Amnr Nflth Dutt that for an· untouchl&bk he will not 
ullow some rooms miOn 1m' hire Imd when it is demanded from th£' 
Government to mill", foIowe 1111(ls for the amelioration ofthES' C'oodition of 
untom·hll.bles, th(· HOllie lIelllber will SIl.V thnt Government have nothing 
to do wit.h thesc !IOcinl lind religious matters. I fcel that the untouchables 

. und I he Depress<..d ClosMell Imd ROme other classeA suffer much m6re from 
these petty inconvenierwes than even thes(' higb and TIlight.y offic~:ts of 
noverntnent. So my point, is. that 1 do not contend that there are."o 
MRe8cof hnrdtilhip, bu. thR.t· His not possihle by met'e legiRlation to ,eliminate 
all. thPMe jncon~eniences. As haA . been .righ~lysRia .by n·ajaBRhad,1n' 
Krll~hnamacha.rlRr, youc>annot fWefl·te a.tfectJOn 111 the mmds Of tlJ,~ people 
by ,legislation. GOf'emmentElervl\ntll ghbUld t,reRt, the' people 'in lIuch a 
wa.v nsto make them feel t.hl1t they tretlieir friendR and' that they iqe 
B(~ting for their benefit. In thRt ORBe, 'rich questions will riot arille. . The 
remedy is there, mBkingGovernment servllUtR really public senante; and 
not by such dl'aRtio legislation. ~ir, that. is the main ground on wbi~h 8 
legiRlntion lik(' thiR in the All~lndlR Stn.tutp·book is unnecessary. . . 

• ;.h 1I~81 • ....... : i ,move that the queBtion bp Dow' put .. 
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Mr. PrelJdea\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): I. accept 
the cl08ure~' The question is that the question be now put. 

The motion was 'i'dopted. 
TIlt BoDourabl. Mr .•• Q .... (Home Member): Sir, we have had 

in the COUl'8e of this debate a aeries of stories and personal reminiscences,· 
creditable or discreditable to Governmentaervants, and, throughout, it has 
seemed toO me that the line' of criticism has been to concentrate on the 
supposed misdeedfol of individual Government aervimts and to pay no 
sttention to the broad cOlHliderations on which the Govemment have based 
their proposals. It has been said that We cannot provide by Statute for 
rm attitude of aifec'ion towws Government servants; I am quite aware of 
1_h~t, but we can Jll"Ovide by Statute and, I submit, we should provide by 
/E,Jtatute, that public servants are not persecuted, harassed and denied the 
ordinary -ne::essit,ies of life, Ilrnd .that this weapon, a mean and malicious 
weapon, should not be used against them, that in fact Government servants 
are entitled to proteet,ion from this Jonll of active persecution. I should 
have, 8'Upp~ed· :that aiter the House had listened to the facts put before 
them by my Honourable friend, Mr. SOllev-whom I venture to· con-
~rra.tulate on his very t'ffective maiden sp~ech-they would have rea)iseq 
that there was a. iitrong case to meet and that it was not a case that could 
be met by reciting· stories of petty oppression by , petty Government 
officials in .ordinary cirCUlllstances. What bas happenL'<i duri~ this civil 
disobedience movement? Mr. S~rley put the case before Us very clearly .. 
Qc)vl!mment servants have been served with notices to quit their houses. 
WlJ.y? BecHuse they are Government servants and were doing Government 
work. Government servants ho.vu been refused supplies in villages where 
it is impossible to find alternative &ources of supply. Why?' Simply 
because they are Government servants and were doing their duty. Those 
a.rethe kind of activities against ·which Government servants can claim to 
be protected and against which indeed. it is necessary that -the Government·, 
in their own interest, should protect their servants. I can ufldentand the 
attitude of those-I will not say understand, but it is possible. to hold 8S 
my Honourable friend. the Raja Bahadur, apparently holds, that we might 
look forward to some Utopia \\-here Government servants will be abolished 
altogeflher,. ihQugh, as far as I remember, most Utopias contempla~ a 
large multiplication of Government serva.nts. But so long as we do require 
officials, we must protect them against this system of bullying and 
harassing, and we must not allow our Government 8ery.ants to be forced 
into resignlltion by t,hese methods. If that position is once accepted, then 
the whole question becomes one of the method by which we shall protect 
them; and, in regard to that, the Select Committee went most carefully 
into the provisions of this clause and introduced a number Qf cha.nges. • 

Various criticie.ms of detail have been made on the clause, 88 it is at 
present-drafted, and I hope to denl with thOlle on the Inter amendments 
in which specific proposals are made for changes in the drafting. But I 
would invite the attention of the House to a few genera! conYderations. 
It is urged that if this clause is passed, we shall be est.a.bligJUng a great 
tyranny, the tyranny of Government servants. I would remind the House 
that a clause, very similn.rto this, even wider iQ its terms, has been in force 
now for nearly 8 year. I have heard of DO instances of this ,trr~~y. There • 
have in fact been few proseoutiolltl under ~ boycott pro"lslons of, the 
Ordinances. . It· is not that thoie provir.ions have not been important' and • 

o 
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effective: we are assured by many Local Governmente--not only the. 
('TOvemment of Bombay, but many other Local Governments.-that this 
clause has been most effective. The fact is, that once it is known that 
Jlovemment have power to deal with these acti\itie.:,· the'.activi.&.. cease 
and 'there is no oceaeion to employ ·the aeotion. But, before the. powel'8 
were taken by the Ordinanees, thil h8l'8aaing of Government servaota awl 
tbig boycatt of Government servants was 0. serious menace and not in· ODe 
province only. I would invite the o.ttention of the Houae to three 
sa£eguard9 wbichwe have placed on theRe POW81'8. I admit that it i.a. not 
easy to draft a satisfactory clauE16 o.nd we,realiaed that the exercise of theae 
powers does require to be watched. What are the three lafeguardl that 
we have placed in this Bill? The first is, that this particular clo.use, when 
pa'8ged into law, does not come into· operation except in such &rea as the· 
Local Government may specially notify.. In other words, except when 
there is somt3 evidence of a concerted attempt to harass Govemment 
servants bv these methods, the clause will not be enforced at aU. 
Therefore, ·we need not fear that all over Indi88nd at aU timel there will 
be this Government t.yranny. Ip t.he second. place, the clause it£elfmakee 
it ver,\' clear that. in order to establish the offence, it must be proved that 
the withholding of supplies or whatever the action is, hBf:l heen dOI.lewith 
intent to ha.r8116 the public servnnt or to cause him to terminate his 
service& or fail in his duty. Tha.t cannot be proved in the ordinary C8888' 
which various Honourable Member!! mentioned. RomEl Govemmet1t 
servant wants to get into a tonga or wants some supplies of food to whioh 
he iSl not entitled. It will not be possible to prove that the withholdiBg 
of services, to which he is in no way entitled, has been done for the purpose 
of h8l'8ssin(;t him in the discharge of his duties. In the third place. we 
have provided yet another safpguard, for which I notice we get little 
gratitude from ~onollrRble Members opposite, in clause 4 (2), whioh 
provides tpat, no complaint can be m8d~ under thiEf clause unless it h&fl 
been authorised by a respontlible officer. With these safeguards, r 
commend the clause to this House with a.bsolute confidence. 

Mr. Preat4eDt. (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtool.&): The question 
1 P.1ot. is that clause 4 of the Bill be omitted. 

The Assembly divided: 

..(bdul Maun Chaudhury, Mr. 
Chandi Mal Gara, Bhagat. 
Dutt., Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir H~i Sing~, 
Isra, Chaudhn. 
Jadhav, Mr. B. V, 
JOfl;. Mr. 8. G; 
Lahiri CbaudbprJ, Mr. D. K. 
LNehand Nanlru, . }lr: 
Liladhar 'Chaudhury, ~. 
MRII'l'ood Ahmad, Mr,· M. ( 
Miara, Kr.· B. N. 

AYE&-31. 

Mitra, :Mr. 8t C. ___ 'I-> .. 

Murt,ulla Saheb Baha4v, ........ "Yl 

Bayyid. 
PNldian, Mr. B. Rajaram. 

PRrma Nand, Bhai. 
Phooimn. Mr. T. R. 
Ranlta Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Reddi, Mr. P. n. 
Redcli. Mr. T. N.· Ramakrialma;. 
Roy; Rai· Babad.r Sukhraj. 
SaIlt.Sin.B~' .Sardar. 
Barda, Qiwan Babadur B'i.rblla •. 
Sen, Mr. S. 0.. . 
Sen, Pandit Sa'J'endra ·N"'. 
SiDl\'JI, Kumar Gupteabwar .Praacl. 
Singh, Mr~. G&)'a Prasad. 
Sitararnara.fu, Mr. B. 
TltUllpan, Mr. X:' P. ' 
UppiBaheb Bahadur' Mr. 
Zianddin Ahmad, Dr: 
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Abdlll Hye, Khan Bahadllr Abul 
. Bunat Milbammad: 

Aeott;Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawu Khu, Ma,jor Nawab. 
Allah Baksh Khan Tiwua. Khan 

Bahadur Malik. . 
Amir HU8Iain, Khan Bahadllr Saiyid. 
Ank18earia, Mr. N. N 
Anwar·IlI·Azim, Mr. Mubammad. 
Bejpai, Mr.G. S. 
Bhore, The Honollrable Bir Jowpl1. 
'BoWel', Mr. E. H. M. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. • 
DeSouza, Dr. P. l. 
Dunn, Mr. C. W. 
Dutt, Mr: G. S. 
Fual Haq Piracba, Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot. • 
Greenfield. Mr. H. C. 
Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Hahl: .. The Honollrable Mr. H. G. 
Hezlett. Mr. J. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Ishwaningji. Nawab Nabarsingji. 
Isma" Ali Khan. Kunwar Hajee. 
James. Mr. F. E.o 
Jawabar Singh. Sarda.r Bahadur 

Sardar. 
Mackenzie, Mr; R. T. H. 
Macqueen, Mr. P. 

The motion was negatived. 

Meek, Dr. D. B . 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. . 
Mittel', The Honourable Sir Brojendra. 
Moore, Mr. Arihur. 
Morgan. Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai Babadtlr S. C. 
Nayudu, Rao Bahadur. B. '\T. Sri Bari • KIII):' .. 
Nihal Singh. Sardar. . 
Noyce. T~ HonO\U'&b1e Bir Frank. 
Panonll, Bir Alan. 
Rl&fiuddin Ahmad, Kbu Bahadar 

Maulvi. 
Raghllbir Singb" K~war. 
Rajah, ~ Babadur M. C. 
Rau. Mr. p. R. 
Ryan, Mr. T. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Schuter, The Honourable Sir Geor ... 
Scott. Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Sher Muhlmlmad Xh811 Gakhar, 

Captain. 
Singh. Mr. Pradyumna Praahad. 
Smith, MI'. R. 
Sarley. Mr. H. T. .. 
Suhrawardy, Sir Abdullah·al·Mamin. 
Tottenham. Mr. G. R. F. . 
WilRyntullah. Khan Bnbadur H. M. 
Yakub: Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khau. Mr, Muhammad. 
Zulfiqal' Ali Khan, Sir. 

Tht' ASf'Emblv thpn /ldjournt'd for I,uneh till Twent.v Minutes Past Two 
of tht' Clock.' 

• • 
The Ass(>mhlv re'!\'Rl:pmbled after IJlmch Itt Twent\' Minutes PlUlt Two 

of the CJo('k, Mr. President (Tht> Honourable Rir IbrAhim Rahimtoola.) in 
the Chair. 

T eo • 

:lIr, S. O. Jrttra: I bpg to move: 
"That in 8ub~claril!e (1) of ('Iause 4 of the Bill. the worda 'to harass any puhlic 

_rvant in the discharge of his duties,. or'he omittell." 

Sir, having faHed. to induce the HOllse for t,he deJetjon of the whole 
clauFlP, I am now !'Iuggesting lIome amendments to purge this clause of 
some of it~ objectionable fentureR. The words. lire "hllra'!!s lUly pubJio 
8t\l'vant,". The phrase is very vague, .as hilS been submitted by some 
Honourable. Members in their speeche~. The dirtioDftry meaning is "to 
repeat. to worry, or to vex with repeated request,". Now •. "to be worried" 
d~ends more ·on Il pereon'!'l ~mperament. lind on the c(lDdition of hiS 
health, than anything else. What I mean is that this is more B subjective 
affair. and it will depend upon the particular public servant who ma.y ge~ 
worried ortroubJed bv. a particular goDduct. I think it is not possible. 
even fQr Government to '8~ up a sbndard of measure.s to· wbaii will 
amount to harassment .. Different Ma.gistr8\e~ have different ideal, and. 

e' 
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equit.y varying with the Chancellor's foot, the stan4ard of har888ment will 
vary with the temper of each Magist.rate. Therefore, even if it be found 
neoes~ry to have. a clause of this type, I suggest ths. at least, the words 
"to harass any public servant in the discba.rge 01 hit duties" should· be 
omitted. Sir, I move. . . .. .... 

Jtao Blhadur B. V. SrI Bart Bao B'aJUdu (Madras: Nominated 
Official): Sir, Iriwe toorppose the amendment. Honourable Members of 
this House I\r'e fully aware, Sir, that. t.he Congress has always been 
preaching the boycott of all Government officials, 88 a· plank in the. ~~l 
diBObedience movement.. What iEil the sin, Sir, that the Government 
officials have committed to deserve social persecution?, Thev say, We are 
soon having at lea&!; provincial autonomy. The Madras • Province , for' 
instance, from which I come, it. going to havl~ 215 legislators. Now, Sir, 
can it he said that the~c 2] 5 legifllators nlone or even double -their number 
can ~overn the "'hole Pre9idency? 

Sir ]lubammad Yakub: That is not the question. The question is that 
that. phrsse be deleted. 

:aao Bahadur B. V. Sri Jlart :aao lfaJUdu: They can only legislat~. Sir, 
!egislat.ion is only a menns to an end and not the end i~lf. The end is 
the good administration of the country. Can nn.y Legislature cattyf,>ut 
their legislations without the help ,)f the ndministrative mnchinery? If 
tomorrbwtheCongres9 comes into power, there will surely. be somebOdy 
sitting in the OppOsition. In thnt, ('lise, will the Congres~ 'allow 
Government servants to be disloynl to the .party jn power? And does .any 
lIane man eontendt that Government servants should not whole-heartedly 
carry out the orders of the Government of the day? If not, in Buch a 
case, should the Opposition, to whatever party it may belong, advocate 
persecution of these Government se'l'Vsni:.f.l,simply because they nre loyal 
to the part~ iQ power, howeve:- autocra.tic that party may be? 

In politics, friends Qf today m.a.y be enemies tomorrow. Honoura.ble 
Members might have seen in the neWp8lper& about the present relations-
between Mr. De Valera, President of the Irish Free St.ate and hiS' 
erstwhile comrade, Mr. Cosgrave. What would become of Mr: De 
Valera's Government If the army and the police were to Mde today Mr. 
Cosgrave, and disobey the existing Government's ordEll'8?' . . 

I C'.ontend, Sir, that, 11 good public servant is as much an aHSet to the 
r.ountry as, ir not more than, a good legislator. It is he who has to bear 
the brunt of the whole administmtion. It is he that really comes in 
direct. contact with the mase.es and it is to him that the va.si popula.tion 
look for sympa.thy tlnd impartiality. There mli.y be, J admit; Sir, black 
sheep in Govemment service, as there a.re in every wa1k of life. But 
such black sheep can be removed from service onlv with' tbehE'lp of pub1ic-
opinion and not by pel"8ecutionof RU Government t.iel'Vants. My 
Honourable fri~nd, Mr. Puri, had admiitEld' during the Simla deba.te that 
the majority of the. people hail still got; fll.ith intbe impartiality of the 
Courts. Government servants must be thankful to him even for such: small 
mercies; may I point out to rim, Sir, that wbether the future generatiotig 

-will contfnlle to enjoy t.he benefitS ' of tbis impart!al administrat.ion of 
justice, which it largely due.to the high traditions of the Indian Ci~ . . 
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Service during the last 150 years, dependEl more uljlon how the Government 
servants are allowed to' disehllrge their duties without feur of persecution 
by any political organisation whether it mav be in power or in the 
Opposition. In my humble opinion. Sir, pUbli'c oorvants should not be 
drawn into the whirlpool of politics. 

Thanks, Sir, for the foresight of the present Government, the. 
establishment of the Public Service Commissiow. goes to a grea.t length 
to a.vert the dangers to which public servants ma.y have to be exposed 
otherwise, and, in our Preffidency, Sir. the Legislature has very wisely 
tran&ferred recently the power of tl.ppointing even .the Public Service 
CommiSISioners from the Governor-in-Council to the Govemorhimself . • 

.It is a great. cO~8olll.tion to all Government servants' to learn that the 
services may not be hereafter URed as pawns by politi.Cians .. I 'should Eoay 
that the Government have done another piece of good servlce. to the 
public 1'!ervants by including in tbe Bill, which we are now' disctissing; the 
provisions relating to the boycott of public servants. ,,_ 

r would appeal in this connection to all&nourable Memb81"8 of'· this 
House· not to forget thnt public servants carry out their orders. My 
Honourable friend, Mr, Ramakrishna .Red~, hatJ 88rid:. "I have II. duty. to 
perfonn. to my oonstituency", Sir, may I appeal to the . Honoura.ble 
Members of this House, elected and nominated, that thoy 'have a. duty as 
well to perform to the thouEll1mls of public servantR who carry out their 
orders in the face of all difficulties? If the legislators cannot .!'upport the 
public servants in the difficult task of carrying out their own orders. how 
can they expect to get good recruit!'l to the public service in future? 
Surely they can get public' servants, Sir,-Magistrates, Colleotors and 
even High Court J udges.-on a pay of Hs. 100 per mell~em with the 
prospect of making hundreds and thousa.nds of rupe£\(; per mensem in other 
ways. But to.have 0. contented public service to complement a good 
Legislature for the good ftdministrat·ion of the country,. every reasona.ble 
safeguard should be given to the Go:vernment servant.EI by the·Le~i81nture8. 
to prevent their being pe.1:secuted aud harassed in the la.wful discharge of 
their duties. I_egiRlation iEi only the outcome· of PllFlt .experience ... My 
Honourable friends cannot shut their eves to fads. They an. know to 
what I.molW Qf penl6oution public serva~ts have been 8ubjectedto int.he 
disoharge of their dutief! in tme civil disobedienee movement of 1980-.81 
Clond in the .non-co.operntion . movement of· 1920,21. There were 19S 
res~nation8 by village officerB in 1921-22 in the. Kistna District of the 
Madra8 Presidency. where I was tlum ~.rvin~, Rnd. there were wholesale 
resignation51 of village officers in the· 'l'elegu Deltn Districts, especially in 
Guntur: a.wl Godavari District!!,' whet!ethe Congress' movement wItS ifffY 
strong. To IJ'V knowledge, 29 GoverilmentserVantB, other thantmage 
officel'Sl and village servant8 .. resigned.in those twO' perioru.. It M. only 
on Recount of ihi strong attitude of the Govemmeut ·t.hat there have been 
very few resigno.tions thios ~earin thl'!MadrlUl Presidency. Nea.rly 
50ri patels and 1.000 village serva.nts reFAgned in the Districts .of Bumt, 
Ahmeda.bad, Ke.iro and Broach, as >stated by my Honourable frIend, Mr. 
Sorley, in the first month of the civil disobedience movement in 1980. Tn 
these district9, village· officers who did not r~8ign were no~ rtJlm~M free 
access to the village watenmpply, and tlte orruD8l'y necesl'lanes of h!e w~re 
D()t allowed to he sold to them. Village officers were tltreatened With 
boycott and soeial ostracism. i Supplies And· mean!'! of transport were 
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withheld from touring officel'S. Even officers of higher grade were giveD 
notice to quit the hou$es they were occupying. It is only the strong 
action of the Government that hBS ,put down this boycott in this year's 
movement. It, therefore, behoves all Membel'S of this House to see that 
flimilar persecution is not repented at any time in future, irrespective of 
the existence or not of the civil disobedience movement. The Select 
Committee has removed all unreasonable restrictions which, in their 
opinion, the provisions of the originalBiU imposed on the fundamental 
rightsl of citizenship. But I would earnestly appeal to the House that 
Honourable Membel'S should also bear in mind that Government servants 
are entitled to equal rights of oitizenship in this country as anybody el_ 
whom my Honourable friends may represent, I\n~ that Honourable 
Members should not forget this fact while giving their best consideration 
to the recommendations of the Select Committee on this clause and the 
.amendment now proposed thereon. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Gaya Pl"uad Smgh (Muzaffarpur cum Chumparan: Non-Muham-
madan): I have list.ened with amused interest to the written essay of 
ni~· Honourl\ble friend who has just sat down; but I wonder whether all 
that he said on the preseut occasion WI'S relevant toO the specific motion 
before the House. He should have reserved his speech for tlte t,hird 
reading of the Bill. 

It is quite natural that an official Member should only be too glad to· 
support a motion which 'fortifies him and his confreres in a position of 
privilege and power, and unything that tends to bring him down to the 
leyel of the ordinary citizen should be resent.ed by him. I hold that this 
clause of the Bill seeks to entrench the ordinary official into 8 position 
of privilege which is denied to other classes of ordinary citizens. My 
objection is to the whole clause itself, but since it was not found possible 
to'delete the. whole clause, I have to accord my support to ~he amend-
ment of' my Honourable friend which is under discussion. The word 
"harass" is really an indefinite expression which might mean anything 
or very little. What might harass me, for instance, may riot be sufficient 
to harass a man of a different temperament. It is in this view of the 
matter that the word "harMs" which is incapable of preci~3 d6l\nition 
has found a place in this' clause. "Harass" might mean fatigue, to 
exhaust. or to tire and, 110 on. It might have other. meanings. I am not; 
gOing to enumerate all the possible meanings which the word might connote 
iIi an ordinary dictionary, but this expression "harassing a public servant 
in the dieeharge of his duties" is really 8 vague expression. Now, with 
reg,rd to the word "diseha.rge of his duties". I should like to enquire from 
my Honourable friend, the Home Member, or his colleague on his right,. 
whether this olause is going ,to apply to a public servant· who is actuslly 
on leave. Thd.s was a matter which we discussed in the Select Committee, 
and the im~8Bion which I ca~ with' me was that this clause is going to 
apply also In the caee of R. pubhc servant who mav be on leave, because 
the elements enumerated in this clause mightdnduoe him to terminate 
his service even when he is on leave. Therefore, it is quite necesaary 
for the Government to define the precise scope of the expression which 
is used< in this clause. siIrce thele has been no precise definition of this' 
elause, .I ~m ()nly compelled to ask . this specific question of the Govern-
~t whether this clause is-going to operate in ·the eaSe of a Government 
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servant who is actually on leave. If 80. the position becomes more 
dangerous. With these words, I support the motion which is now before 
the House. 

The BODourable J[r. B. G. Bal,: Sir, it is necessary to remember 
that in order to establish an offence under this clause, intention has to 
be proved. It is not, I think, a reasonable suggesbion that the intention 
which has to be proved should be strictly limited to only certain of those 
objects which the boycotters are pursuing. It is perfectly true that ,q 
aome 'cases the obje<ft . Of theboyootter is to make the public servant 
tenninate his services, but it eannot be said tha.t in every case that is 
the preoise intention and, indeed, it would be exceedingly dit1ioult to 
prove. The more generalmtention 'is' toprejudiee or. to harass a. public 
servant in the discharge of his duties, to cauSe him to fail in h~s duties. 
to dishearten him~to make it diffieult for him to aot as he should act. 
It is necesssry, therefore, if this clause is to be effeotive, that this 
genersl provision should be maintained.· The particular objection which 
has been taken to the w0l'd ':parass" might be taken to whatever word 
we choose. ActuaJly in the onglnal draft the word used was "prejudice". 
Certain Honourable Members of the Select Committee, among whom, I 
think, probably my Honoursblefriend, Mr. Gaya Prasoo Singh, was 
numbered, sa.id t.hat that word was not a suitable word. We looked 
through the dictionary and we tried to lecure n suitable 'word and, Ilfter 
a gooc1 deal of refleGbion and discussion, this was the word selected 88 
most suitable to express what we had in our mind. With regard to the 
particular point that has been put as to whether it is possible to use this 
clause in reganl to a public servant on leave, it depends entirelY' on the 
circumstances. It may well be that when a public servant IS in his 
home, pressure may be brought to bear upon him through the method 
of boycott dntended to ma.ke him terminate his servnces. In such 8 ense, 
it would undoubtedly a.pply to a publicservarit .whether he is on leave 
or whether he is anywhere else. 

111' ••• V. "JIodhD: The question is whether "harassment" will apply 
to an oftioer on leave. • • 

..,~'ttnIldem (The Hono_able Sir Ibrahim· Rahimtoola): The question 
is: 

.. t....t.ill'lIIIb-e1aue (1) of .cl.uee 4 of· the Bill, the words '(.0 Draa 8IIy pabJic 
IIIIrvaut in ~ ,dilChN'ge of hi a duties, or' be OIIliited." 

The motion was negativecJ. 

;Jrr. B. O. 'lIlVa: Sir, I move: 
"Tbat in aub·cla_ (1) of claUlie 4 -of the· Bill, hefore the word 'duties' the wOl'd 

'lawful' be illlUied." • 

Having failed to carr~' the previous amendment, I now like to have 
the word "la.wful" inserted before the word "duties", so that it mny be 
more IIpeGific. It hRs been ar~ed by Honourable Members' on this side 
tha.t the duties of particular public servants may not be known and some 
officers in their enthusiasm may get into thcir head an exaggerated sense 
of their duty. If it is not specifically sOlid that the duties here are 
intended only to" mean lawful duties, then. there may be chances. for !"l1' 
abuse of UJlis clause. If a liupetior Officer conveys an order to An mfeno, 

• • • 

• 
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officer, that officer is bound to carry out that order, whether it ~ legal or 
illeaaI. To ma.ke these CBses specific and definite, I suggest that 
Go~ernment might accept t.he addition of the word "lawful" before the 
word' "duties". Sir, I move. . " 

Mr. K. P. "ftlampu (Weat Coast and Nilgiris: Non-MuluwJlIladan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to support thi8 motion. Sir, it may be said that in 
law the use of the .,rd would imply only duties that are, la.wful; but, 
Sir, the word "dut·iea" has very wide meaning and it is, I submit,. proper 
that the meaning of it; sbould be restticted. 1 shall illustrate my point 
by narrating the ;instance oftha behaviour of an Insp~tor of Religiou. 
Endowments m Madras, whose name I shall not mention here. He 
went to a temple in Malabar and, having examined. the accounts and 
other things. he went to wOnihip in the temple. Now,' the oustom_ there 
is that people should leave their 8l1.1IoaaZB and shQesoutside, but thia 
gentleman' thought it in,fra dig, to take his sandals off. There would have 
been trouble if some elderlv men had not intervened. Of oourse, IlS a 
matter of fact, dt was not his duty to go there with shoes on. Sir, such 
instances of abuse of duty very often occur, and, in view of *he ~act that 
we are bl'inl;ling within the scope of the clau$e all kinds of publi~ servants, 
including those of, the local boards. Rnd utility service companies, it is 
highly desire.bleto restrict t,he meimng of the word I\S far BspoMible. Sir, 
it ,is one thing in the caRe of the higher offioials, but it is quite al.\other 
in the osse of illiterate and low·paid servants of taluqn boards and 
utility services. The chances of abuse among the latter class a.ra very 
much more than among the eduoatedBnd well paid public IJ8rvants. 
Then, there i8 the point raised by my Honourable friend,MJo. Ja.dh~v, 
about the duty of officers on leRve. Do they dischBr~e ,any law.flli duty 
while on· leave? It ill better. therefore. to avoid all Bueh difficulties by 
inserting the ward "lawful" before the word "duties ". 

1Ir. B. V . .Jadhav: Sir, I rise to support the amendment,. As the 
definition of the' words "JI\\blic' servant" has been eKtended..reVeI{ to 
servants of locR~ bodies, I think the adjective "lawful'·' should be prefixed· 
to the word "dutios" in order to properly explain and confine the meaning 
of theWOl'd.~ Welmowthat tbepreeidenta aM·chaimlltD oh.he managing 
committees of some of these local bodDes are very importnnt persons and 
that some of -the low-paid 8ubordlnates 1lre workin~ for 'tftemm 4!u.padties 
which cannot exa.ctlv be called their dubies. Now, as the ·tn'dm- of' If 
superior officer .must· be obeyed by B servant, 0. se~ant 1ru~y IOQk upon 
any order of the chairman or the president BS omi which he ought to 
discharge, although that may not be his .pl'9per;or l&wfll,l .. d~y. TlJer.,re, 
when one happens to trouble or harass snch a servari~,' ffi~t" one olight 
not to be hauled up b~fore R Court of law for committing8"crim~tJiider 
tMs clause. For this reason. Sir, I submit t.hat the wOl'd"YBwf111" o~l'~l1t 
to be inserted belore the word "duties " .. 

'!'he' ~ou.r.bli; 8k _ioj.D4ra,Jmter (Law J,fember):, Sir, n' I were 
convinced tijst there. W!i'S an,)" ambiguitv in the word "t1ut:v",and .~JJ.at· in 
order to cle:u- .that ambiguity· the word"Jaw£ril." lihould be UlsElrfied before 
the word "duties", 1 would .not h~ve hesi~ated to accept t.he amendment. 
Rut .mv ,submission is ~hat by URing the ,word "lawful'.', you wOJ,lld be 
introducin.s an Rmbiguit~, whicb illll9t tl)ere t;l0w,. Rftd I Rltal~ ~Rently 

" 
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mu.lre my position cloo.r. The word "duty" in law means "a legal 
obligation ", and, at the risk of annoying my friend, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, 
I.shaJI a.gain quote from Salmond's Jurisprudence. Sir, Salmond says: 

".A; duty is an ohligawry act, that i8 to I8Y, it is an act the opposite of which would 
be a wrollg. 1;Iutiea and wrongs are correlativetJ. The commission of a wrong iatbe 
breach of a duty, and the performance of & duty is the avoidance of a wrong." 

·8ir,in lA.w, the word "duty" has a definite connotation. If you introduca 
the word "1awful", what would the impliCBtion be? If you say "in the-
discharge of his lawful duties", could there be discharge of an "unlawful 
duty" ? What is the 1I.titithesiR? An unla.wful duty would be a 
contradiction in terms, because "duty" means "8 legal obliga.tion". That 
being 'BO,b:v using the word "la.wful", you immedia.tely bring in the idea 
-of. the possihility of aa un1awful duty, which is of course absurd . 

• 
SardaTSmt'SIBch (West Punjab ~'8ikh): May I interrupt my 

Honourltble and learned frieud? ·1 must draw his attention to the fact 
that in sections 882, 833 and 3.'>8, of· the Indian Penal Code,the 
expl'NlRion ulled is ")n the lawful-discharge of his duty as B puhlio servant". 

The lIoD0111'&ble Sir BrOjendri Kitter: Sir, J am not dealing with' the 
phra.se "lawful di6che.r~e": 1 mn dea1ing with the phrase "lawful duty"; 
ana every word must be l'f'M in ita pro}fer <lon:~xt. I sm dea.ling with 
clause .( now. The interruption to my mind is irrelevant. With regard 
to Mr .• Jadho,v's po'nt, the discha.r~eof a. duty by a public I!ervl\Dt iR the 
disoharge by him of a duty imposed upon him by law, And not A duty 
such a8 he conceives it t<'l be. Therefore, there is no nmbiguity in the 
word "duties". The addition of the w9rd "lflwful" would introduce 
ambiguit.y. I oppose the ,omendment.· ..' , . 

Sarda.r Sant Singh: Sir, 'lB the whole clause lias been retained by, the 
vote of a mll.jority of this Rfmse, I am not Itt liberty to discuss it as 
8uch, but taking the context of the clause, it will be n~ceB!lary to. reduce, 
as much BE! one can pOBllibly do, the rigor of jts working: Sir, it will not 
only ,be in the interest of the Opposition that 9 law sbollld'b~,veJly.doonit~, 
but if. should ,be Allch as will in.prft(ltice en'able those wboput it to ac.tu.aJ 
use to put the ri~ht interpreta.tion upon the terms useo. The c1Ruse .• 9S 
jt now l!itnnds. states:. I • 

"Whoeye~:w1th intent. to harllA any 'public IMIrvllllltin the diecharge of hi. du'iel, 
or to cau~p, him t.o terminate his aer,·ices or fail in his duty,". 

Here.the wo~dsa.r.euin the ~soh(\l'g8-ofh~duw.es'.'. We know that it 
would be the du~y of ° publ~c servant to go to Po plaCE;) .when his, superior 
officeF aaks himtp go there. But. w,ould tha.~ .be his l/),wllllduty? It may 
be hisdu~y.tp obey, the superior ,.officer in hi.& ?wo interest, .but it liou!d 
not b~ .his hrwful:duty n~ a )faglstrat.e.. SlmilaJ:ly, 0. publIc servant m 
any other capacity wi}1 be ig" tbe s~e J>0.sii;ion. Take, f~r instance,. 'a. 
Tni1w:OY FlcrVl\nt. He may r.180 be domg hIS duty when he IR asked by 1\ 

AtationmR4It.er :rn' some other sllp~rior officer to go to t,he' town !l.nd fetch 
f!Omething. . The word "duily" will oonvey the- Re,nse of obedience· 01' 
·lo~'A.Itv to the sup~riol· officer or to the Court toO whICh I\e belongs, ~Ilt 
it would not be a. lawful duty, a d\l~y)mposed by the Statutel1nderwhl~h 
he is working at t,he time. It may be a duly of n servlmt ~ obey hlB 
lHflSter even if thf' oraer of the masteIe be unreasonable. I WIll fllustrnte _ 

• • • 
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it by an tlxu~ple which will look absurd on the face of it. Sup.posing II 
m~ster asks hls sen"ant to murder 0. person, what will be the result? It 
~ ~e the duty of the servant to murder the man, and if anybody harasses 
hIm ~ the performano~ of ~!s duty, he will be brought under the purview. 
of thl~ clause. (A Vorce: ,The master may be mad.") It may be so. 
That 18 why I preceded it by saying that it may look to be an absurd 

• eumple, but it is not really so absurd. Take, for insta.noe, the case of a 
sOldier. An ol;der is given by thesuPflrior 08ioer to fire and, ~"on, 
the.order is found to be illegal and the man is hauled up for murder. The 
question before the Court and the jury would be whether the man" was 
,wltyof murder or not. The defenoemaybe ta.kenthat he waspenorming 
his duty. He stood between two cross fires--either. to be. ClOurt-ma.rt.i.al1ed 
for not obeying the ordftr of the Military authority 0.' to be sent for bv 
*he civil authority, put in the lock·up a.nd tried for mao.-alaugbter.These. 
are not absurd examplea" and neitaer th& persons who gave such orders 
were mad. It was the bond fide judgment of the officer to . issue the 
omr. and it WE18 the bona jiile duty of the soldier to carry out that order. 
These Me not imaginary cases; these are tIle reported CRBeS. If the 
amendment asks that there ,should be some limit. plaaedonthatduty. 
it is & fair request. M v friend obieots to the word "lawful" and he is 
plPbaMy enamoured of the words "lawful discharge of his duty". Let 
the amendment come from the Honourable Member himself tha.t it should 
~ the Jawful disch&r~e of his duty 8S a. public servant who would be 
protected. 'rhey will thereby limit the scope of the c?al;l8e Bnd wi1l help 
in the interpretation of it. I. therefore. support this amendment. 

fte Honourable 111'. lI.. Q. 1IaIg: Sir, I need not say more than one 
word, because my !Honourable colleaguE' has already dealt \\;t·h the point 
of la.w. A!ll I wish to sa.y is, that it win be for the Court to interpret what 
IS the dutv of '8. Government servnnt, nnd I do not think the Court will 
have very" much difficulty in arI1iving at a conclusion. My Honourable 
friend, Sardar Sant Singh, seemed to be very sympathetic to Govemment 
se:t'Yants and I\u~ted that they were .const.ntly in doubts. and difficulties 
liS to what was their duty. ,Well, .Sir, as a Government servant, I can 
Illl9ure him, .that .t.hat is not a case that frequently arises. I never 
remember myself being faced with any great perplexity in knowing what 
was my duty as II. Government servant and what was not, Rnd T ,h not 
think tltat the Courts will have a.ny diftieulty in solving these"problems. 

Sir. I oppose. 
-'fte Bouo~ Sir BroJ8Ddr&'~: Ma.y I answer a question wbiob 

was dh'ectly put to me by Sardar Sant Bi{lgh? My Honoul'able friend: 
mentioned 'some cases of a 1I91dier shooting, and so on, but he f~ 
that. in ali thpse C8ses under the sections of the IDd~ Penal Code it is 
the duty of the 8c~u.sed whiQh is before the Court. 'H.ere it is not the 
C!uty of '\he acc~, but of the .public servant., 

.JIr •. l'I'eai4at (The Honourable ; Sir ibrAhim . Rahimtoola): . The 
Honourable Member oan only make a .persooalexplan'ation at this .tage. 

. The question is: 
I' That in 1U~·ol&uee (1) of olause 4 

olawful' be inaerted." ',. 
The motion, wae negainved. 

\ 
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Mr. S. O. IIltra: Sir, I move: 
"That in Bub·clause (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, the words 'to deal with, or' be 

omitted." 

The purpose of these amendments of mine is to improve the clause if it 
iB .at all possible to do so. Clause 4 reads thus: 

"Whoever, with intent to haraBS any public servant in the diacharge of hiB dutite, 
or to cause him to terminate hi. service. or fail in hill duty, refu .. to deal with ..•• ' 

Now, this pllralie "to deal with" is extremely vague and indefinite. Ii; 
has been argued previously by my Honourable friend, Mr. S~n, that the 
dictionary me~iig ef the phrase "to deal with' ~ is to 88sociate with or to 
r:loblll~iness with. It is required tho.. t ev.ery body should be compelled 
lll}der ,the p,resaure of law to associate with or to do ,businesR with the 

. Gove.rnD;letlt ~s, the refus'a1 of which ,,~n bring one, under the purview 
of this cla.use. If it is the p»rPQBe of .the Government to spread the net 
too .wide to ~tch all and s1)ndry. under some pretext or other, of course 
'Ruch ph~a.se8 wi'll help them: otherwise I do not see. any .re!lSon. why 
Government should not specifically say what they want the public at large 
to do by the public servant. It has been so.id, the public is to let on 
reasonable rent houses to, cultivable 1anas for, and rend~r lOt.her customary 
servi~eB to, public servants, but what Government meBn by the words 
"dea! with" is not clear to me. I do think that this clause Rot least should 
enact 1\ Iflw which should be very specific tUld definite RO that even 8oI1 
ordinary Ulan in the st.reet may understand what mn.y be demanded of 
him by lilw. So. I suggest that at least this phraBe "to deal with" might. 
be omitt~d from thill clause. . . 

t~' ;pz..Jdent ('1'he HonQurllble Sir Ibl'ahim Rahimtoola): Amendment 
moved: ,. , . 

"That in suh·clause (1) of. claulII! 4 oftbe Bill, the words 'to deal with, or' be· 
.omitted." • : _I J:lQDq\U'&~:Jir !~M~r.l~"r: Sir, my Honourable friendM'r. 
Mi~ra'lI objection to ,the. ~res8ion "deal with" is that it does not convey 
I\DY clea\o .~~I\. ~f what isjn the .~ind .of the I..egislatw'e ... Sir, "to deal 
:w.i,~h"li8 qat a ~~hn,ica.l,~~pr~~~ion .. It is 8J>Qpular expression QIld ~he m~n_ 
~ng ofiit .. is.~ be g",t~~~ Wm.·the diotiqnBrY, and the ~eaning of it has 
~td.Y ,b~en .meI\W~~ by lPY JlQnO.un.ble f,ri~d him.$elf .. One of the J;DeaJl-
j~ is "to!do.bu,~~s .wi1:h". 'T'hlltilj wecjsely what we mean. ,When a 
public servant goell to tl. VIllage, he wants to go aboqt ~ place to pla~. 
Suppose ~lIJ[i.cabs ply for hire there nnd It.he owner of the taxi-cab, refuses 
'to deal .. "ii;h him, becauBe he is B public servo.nt, then he would come 
within the misc.hief of this clause. Or take the case of a village grocer 
w~o.se bAASiness is to ~upply g~ries to anybody who is willing to pa.y the 
p-coperprice. J.f..tbe gro.c~r rer~s ,tEl. sl,lpply goods to a public servant, 

then; that . grocer refuses. to deal wit,h that public servant. 
,,8 ~~. 1;l\af,ances may be multiplied, but .it is not necessary that in • 

r,ialllge ,you B~ould enumeJ\\te all 'hev.arious things which might come 
within the purvjew of dealings be~w~en .man and man. The ~ 
• • s~p!plyinggoQ<ls' 'w,ere in th~ ,or.i&i.,aI . Bill. b.1,lt w~eo~tt.ed if! the. ~l,ot • 
9~~~ .. 1 ·4_ve t.w1rd ,~,amil.~Jor the, U)seAII~n of these ~ol'ds; 

• 
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which will remove aU ambiguity whatsoever as to what sort of dealings we 
nre thinking of. From t,he whole clause it is abundanth' clear that we are 
thinking of residence, we are thinking of locomotion, we ~re thinking of food 
and we are thinking of cust,oml\ry services to which a man, living in ordinary 
civilised societ:v. is entitled, like the services of 0. washerman the senices 
of a sweeper, 'the senices of a barber and things of that ,sort. When one 
feads the whole clause, he can have no doubt in his mind as to what sort of 
dealings we are thinking of. In order to make it more clear, I have tabled 
an amendment. I submit. the words "deal with" are not ambiguous. 
'Sir, I oppose the amendment. ' , 

, ,Kt. s. O. SeD: I bad no intention of speRking on' this motion, as I 
',had alreBdy made my sl1hmiss.ion 8sregards these wOMs "deal with" in the 
speepl1 which I already delivered. Sir" the Honourable the LlIowMemb8l' 
JlIIoS e~plained to us whllt "to deal with" means. Whad; is the dictionary 
meaning of the words "deal with"? There are t,wo meanings in the 
dict.iona.ry. one is "8sBOcill,t,e with", and another is "to do business with'~. 
'lIe is not dealing with .a man when ~e refuses to aSBOcillote with him. 

The Houourable ,Sir Brojendra ')(}tter: When tbere are several meanings 
to a word, the metUling which is nppropriate in the conte~ is to be adopted. 
'l'hemeaomg "to aflsociate wit,h" would be absolutely out of context. 

JIr. S.' O. Sen: Well, Sir, I I\Jll n Solicitor of some standing and I a.m 
supposed :to know the meaning of every word which we use in our 
nocuments. Therefore, Sir, the explanation which h!ls' been given by the 
Honourable the Low Member is not, new to me, But, Sir, what is the 
cont.ext here? The oo~text, is "to deal with on the terms ,on w.hicb.~uch 
t,hings would bl' dOlle in t,lle ordinary course". The barber of my vUlage 
may come to me and say: "I want to associate with you upon the terms 
in which I am accustomed to do in the' ordinary course". Is there any-
thing wrong ,in £he context nbollt thnt? So both the meanings can be 
nttached according to the whims and fancies of the person who trie,B. the 
,cage. 'ghat isthe~n why Issyltbat''bhe e~rettsioin:''''to:,l;dekl''w+th'', 
'baving regard to the context, leads us to absurditieR. . " ' 

'The 'Honourn.ole'the J~RwMem.be" haa'tabled an amendrri:~t to make 
t,he meunlrtg perf~ct.1t cl~rir..![' wbuld have fcil,lY' ,as.reed with him if he had 
st06ppecl short,' of two words lD If.he atnendwent whIch he has tabled. The 
amendment wa~' origiri All v tftbledlri. the"tU\me of the'lIon()urable the' Hom'e 
Mem'b~r, but it is "now "giveri Iti tire' name of't.he Horiourable the Law: 
Member. 'rh~l1melldmcnt runs: " ' , ' ' , 

"That' iD/8~b.c:lal1l1tl (1) ."f c181111tl4(){;t~ SiU, '~f~r the WOl;'~8 '~~fu~t.O,d.,.l'with' 
the wordll, ~lI'hether by 8upplyiQg goods, to, or otherwiae', be lDlerted. . . ' . . '., . '. . 

Well; ~ir, whll.t is' ,t,he meaning of t~e expression "or otherWise'" 
Ever" 'dnvwe, usc the~'ord8 !'or dthenrile'~ siJliPly to confuse people by 
vRguenesB.Ta(lmit that., Wf'inclnde in';the words "or otherwise" every-
t,hing we c,nn Mnceive of: Ro, how is the Honourable M''ember removing 
the admit~~ ambiguity by ~t,he Br'ruindmerit w~eh' he ill ~i~,g tom?ve?: .If 
he will Bgt:ee to the deletlOI1 'o~. ,the w~d8" or other\flfle , I thmk, Sir, 
lie' wlU 'reJli<rve the ambiguity aild' will ft'lake the clause II:pplicable' only to 
tlie CM(i'of:supplyibg goods. Wl'bh these 'words, I 'support' tlie amen.dtiient; 

, 
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8&rdar San' Singh: Sir, this expression "to deal with" as well as other 
"xprcssioDS that follow are a serious inroad IIpon the nghts of 
ownership of property of individuals. Herein a provision is made that ~. 
p.ersoll ~s to. be penilJilled, tI'imply becfluAe he refuses to deal with a par-
t1culQl'mdiv1d~e.l w~o h.tippens. to occuPy a ~laoe in. the servic~ of the 
State. What 1S reqUlred IS that ·he has'to nesl With pubbc servants 1D all the 
terms described in the cla.bse, that·is, onsnch tenus as such things would h· 
done in the 'Ordinary course. My· objebtion to this serious' inroad on the 
ownership of property is this. Supposing a person wants to purchase lands. 
I think it has bElen made clear in this House tlia.t this provision is not limited' 
to t.hose cuses only when the public servant is on duty at a pRrticuIar-
pJa.ce where he is. posted, but this provisi?D.- is als?, appl.ica~l~ t<> .the public 
servant when he l' -od . leave: Take th~ esse of '8 "PUlJ1IC se'rvQnt . who goes 
to his original home on leave and -thete he wants· to purchase property_ 
Well, a bogus offer is made to the owner that he should sell his property 
for }ts. 2,000, while the property is really worth Rs. 10,000; The publia-
servant goos there and asks the ·owner: "here is an offer for Rs.2,00n. I 
make you the sume offer and let this property be sold to me for Re. 2,000". 
Or, take nnhthel' im;trmce; poopert.ies generally' pASS for oertaiR considera-
tions at muoh lower value than ·their original worth. Well, those con-
siderBtions do not exist in the case oft~ p'l1blia servant. lIe· -makes' an 
oiler saying that •• you are already parting with this property or intend, 
to part with this propprty "t a oertain consideration. I claim preferenoe 
OVtlr too intendmg pUl"chilser., otherwise you are to be penalised if you do-
not, deal with me". Will this not be a serions inroad on the right of 
ownership of property? "'hOSE: Honourable Members, who sit quietly today 
or who vote with the Government, will find that, if this .olause is seriously 
worked in practice, then, the vulua.ble right in the property, which they: 
p08se,8S, would be taken away. My submission ia, Sir, that if the expression 
"to deal with" means to do business, there may be severa.l considerations 
on account of which a person may not like to do business with a publio-
servant. Take tbe instance of a public servant who is a bad paymaster. 
A Ihopkeepcl' says: "I refuse . to· deal with you." Well, gellerI\J.ly when a. 
shopkeeper does not. want to deal wit.h 11 particular individual, because 'he 
is a bad pByml\ilter, then the shopkeeper tells that individual: "I have 
not got .the thing you ask for." If the puhlic servant could prove that the 
shopkeeper had the article in ·question which he asked for. and he refusecf 
to deal wrth trim, in that case the shopkeeI)er is penalised. Are you not 
awn.re, Sir, of mnny instances where Government servants have been sued' 
for the recovery of rent of houses they ocwpied, for the recovery of t.be COilt 
of goods they purcbased from the market "hich were not paid for? Is there 
any town which is free from such suits? Are not the Courts in aU towns full 
of 'such suits and nre not decrees obtained against public servants? Are 
there no pUQliC' servants whose salaries are deducted on account of tourt 
decrees and attachment of their salaries are made throullh the Accountant 
General? Here, by enacting a clause like this in the Bill,. you are making 
a serious inroad upon the liberty of nctions, liberty of trade and commerce 
of an individual for no fault of his. Do the Government mean to say 
that. if a shopkeeper is prosecuted, he could go forward and make a defence. 
in the open Court to the effect: "here is 8 public servant. 1 did not deaf 
with him, because he is a bad paymaster." Will s?ch a dafe~e be '! 
valid one and will tIllS exculpate the individlfBI whl) 18 charged. WIth .sucli,. 
otlence? I ask this question in all aeJiQusncss: If the clause IS re~ea,. 
as it libands, aDd if a person is dragged iDto <::ourt, because he refuses to,. 
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deRI with a public servant, and if that person gives out in open Court 
the real reason why he refused to deal with the pubUcserVant, namely, 
that he was a bad vnymllster, then thtlt person lIlay be run in later for 
defa.mation. If that is said to a publi.cservant, he will go o.ud lodge 
i,..nfonnation against him. Therefore,.if he gives the right reaBC)n, he iltill 
for defamation; if he refuses to give the. right reason, he is in for this 

,offence. Where is the safety? 'rile whole safety is taken away by keep-
ing this expression. I think it is quite logicalt.hat this general expression 
should be omitted from this olause. 

ft,' ,Honourable 111'. H. Q. Bail; Bir, my HonoUlllble friend, Mr. Sen, 
i,s no doubt reinfOl"Ced by the authority of the diction~ry, and is better 
acquainted with the meaning of the words .• deal with" than I am. But! 
I must say that it was news to me to hear that .. deal with" meRDS 
•• associate with" . 

.... S. O. IeIt:That is the mealling given h~' the Oxford Dictionary. 

'ftuI"~lIr. H~ G'. aatJ': I bow to his authority, but I will 
only SRy that it is not to my mind the ordinar.v normnl menningof fIhe' 
phruse. I should suy, without nttempting Rny dictionary definition, 
thAt'it mealls "to hllve transRctions with", find no question of RRsooiation 
to my mind arises. 

Sarciar Sant Singh nttncked the phrase on the ground,-I took down 
bili' words,-that a man would be punished, simply because he refused 
to deal with somebody, Snrdar Sllnt Singh it'! well a.ware that another 
matter has to be proved beyond refusal to delll with an.v person and that 
is, 88 Wl' have repeated flO mo.ny timeR in this House, what was the 
intention. That is vital; it is not a mere refURnl to deal with a persOn, 

. but refusal' to'deal with a person with an intention to harasR him in hill 
duties as ~ public servant. And there CRn bl' no quelltion of refusi~g 
to sell properly' in my opinion coming within this clause, ,There is no 
obliga.tion on anyhod,v to ,Rell hiR properly to anybody else. In the C8S~ 
of n shopkeeper, in t,he case of 8 person who offers anything for hirll, 
there is a presumption that he should. unless'for some good reasons, supply 
thos£> goods' or those services, and there iR then BOrne possibility of 
proving that his refusal i~ a refusBI. ~i~h a bBd n;'0tive. Rut i!l the case 
of selling property there IS no POB81blhty of proVlng such B thing, in my 
opinion. 

Sir, I oppose. 

lit: PrtiII4en6' (The Honourable - Sir Ibrahim RAhimtoola): The 
-questiOn is : 

"That in ,~b-clauae (1) of c1auae 4 of th~ Bill, the word. 'to deal" with, or' be 
,omitted." 

The'motiOn w8snegatl+ed. 

N'1J!~"· SIr'larolea4ra .... : Sir, I· beg 'to ;mo. : 
"That in Bub-dauae (1) of elau.l4 hf the BiIt\aft.&r'·the'~ wor4. 1(ret ... ki 'cltII' with', 

the words 'whether by lupplying goods to, or otherwise' be inserted," 
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In the discussion on the previous amendment we covered a Jot of 
;ground and it remains for me only ,to explain the words "or otherwise" 
to which my clever friend, Mr. Sen, took exception. Here we are giving· 
.an illustration of dealings; and one of the illustrations is supplying 
goods. Mr. Sen says, what do the words "or otherwise" means l' 
:Sir, .they would cover· other necessary transactions, and I shall. 
mention only 8 few. Take the carriage of goods. A pUblic serVant 
goes to a railway station and his lodgings are a mile away. He 
wants the services of porters who ordinarily carry goods for a remuneration. 
If a porter at the station refuses to deal with that man, merely because 
he'is a publie servant, he would come within the mischief of this clause~' 
That. is one mustra~iod; I will give another. Take the supply of'transport. 
An owner of ticca-ghariB keeps 1ft number of vehicles nt the railway stMioft· 
and plies them for hire. If he refuses to Jet his ticca-ghari to nn officer,' 
becaD8e he It! an officer, he would come within the mischief of' this clause,' 
provided always that· the intention mentloued in theclo.use is present. 
I give another illustration. Suppose a man wants to have his hors'e shod. 
He -goes' to the farrier who ordinaril.Y does this Bort of work and he refuses 
·to·shoe the hol'S'e' of the public officer, because he is a public officer,' the 
Cll8use comes in. For' the sake of claritw' , we give one illustration and 
~'or otherwise" would cover necess8J"V transactions of a similar na.ture. 
I hope.'tbe House "ill have no hesitat'ion in accepting the amendment. 

liz. S. O .• tva: Sir, I would have been glad to accept this amend· 
ment had the words "or otherwise" not been inserted. My objection 
to t,he words "deal with" was that it was so indefinite that people will 
not be able to 8scertR.in their rea.l position. Now, after the speech of the 
Honourable the Leader of the House, it is olear that the words "or other-
wise", according to his own illustrations, might be explained in a 
thousand ways. That is what should be avoided in enacting laws so that 
~ven the ordinary layman may understand what specifically is wanted by' 
GoVernment hy these provisions. Really it is an impro.vementto SB.Y 
that "deal with" refer!! to supplying goods. 'l'hat shows definitely that 
'Government /l·re anxious to have the (lo-operation of the people as regards 
this one element, but the words "or otherwise", as hR8 been explained 
just pow, may mean anything; and cert.ainly it is open to the objection 
of indefirlitem!88. If Government agree to take away the words "or 
otherwise", there will be no objeotion from this side; otherwise we will 
·oppose this amendment. 

'!'he J[OIlourable lIr. B~ Q. Bate: Sir, I do not think there is anything 
I need add to what my Honourable colleague has already said, except 
that, by inserting these words, we really do, as he has suggested, make 
the meaning of the words "deal with" more definite than befortf, and 
at any rate remove all possibility of Mr. Sen's interpretation of 
,. B8sooiating with". 

Mr. Prea1unt: (The' Honourable: Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The gues-
·tion is: 

"That in sub.cliwll! (1)01 clause 4 of ·the Bitl, after the words 'refules to deal with' 
the word. 'whether by supplying good. to, or otherwise' be inserted." 

The motion· was adopted. • • • • • Mr. E. P. 'l'hampan: Sir, I beg to move: • 
"That in 8ub-claule (1) of claule 4 of the Bill, the ...".r.:·'.land· aetbtba, oultjftkcl 

jand to' be omitted. II 
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It has been provided that houses usu~ly let for hire oug1!t to be given. 

~ Govemment servant,s. Hut I ('antlot understMd why laDds should be. 
grveD to these people. '. 

AD BoDouable Kemb8r: ~'or vegeto.bleorchards. 

Mr. K. P. 'l'hampau.: 1 lUll glad to find that the Select CODlDlittee has. 
considerably .llUPl'PYed, the original draft. According to the original draft, 
landil of aU kinds had to be let aDd could not be evicted from these. people. 
In . Mulabar and other places, underth{l ryotwari s)'Bte,m, very often the-
landholders ,evict the lands from the tenants. It may hoppen that 
Govenune.nt servants, including higher ofiicers, n.re the relatives of the 
tenl\nts. My own family has got l.Qoout a score of Deputy Ccil~l'B. 
to.hsildars and police inspectors and such kind Qf Government servants 
who are (our tenunts. Of course, they do their auty elsewhere, but the: 
lDanager or some melnber of the family holds the !.and .. If we are to sue' 
for the eviction of such lands, it might be alleged that the motive ·of our-
eviction W88 to harass the Govervment servaQ~ concemed. It is therefore._ 
a great relieftho.t ,'the Select Committee. has thought it desirable to 
exclude from the Rcope of this Bill cultivable land!!,; bu1i,. again, the· 
question of land remllins there. Lands Ilre put. to several uses and, as 
a. landlord, I for one caD not allow this thing to go through unpmtestJed. 
There is no use. 8S far 8S I clln see, of lunds fur Government servants 
far the discharge of their duties. This privilege is extended also to the-
members of bis family. In the undivided Hindu families in Malabar, 
there a.re in oertain houses j8S many as 250 01' 300 members and this is. 
certainly a very wide privilege that' is likely to h(' abused. It is open to 
any· ~f these wide circle of people to trace their relationship in cases of 
eviction or refusal to let out a lrmd-and t he very fact that they live in . 
the . same family or tarwad is sufficient proof for it-and makes out the. 
case tha.t tbe intention of the landlord was to harass the Government. 
servant. It is therefore highly risky to keep the word 'land' there. I 
therefore move that this word be deleted. 

fte Bouo1ll'&ble JIr. B. G. -Ue: Sir, this is a very simple provision 
and I think a very reasonable one. The object. is that Government servant. 
should be able to secure some kind of a(:commodation - in places wher& 
th~ir duties may ilake them ; and wew:e ,s( . .J:e~n.ble as to f.\dmitAiat 
in some p!.aces it may not be possibletc) get a hou$e; and, if£hat.is so, 
surely we cannot deny them the rigL~ to have Borne. place where they' 
can spdnd the night and rest and pitch their tents. It is the case that 
where tbere is a boycott of. this kind, it m.ay not only ,be inlVoRsible to. 
find a roof to shelter the Govemmentscrv8Dt. but that even the zamindars' 
may refuse to allow him to pitch a tent. It. is, with a view to conditions 
of i,bat. sort, that we bave inserted Ii his prdYision iil the Bill; .. : - '..' 

.r~ Preal4ettt (The Honourable ' Air Ibr~hjlD Rehim~ola).: The 
question is:-, . 
• "Th"t, in '.uh-claulII! (1) of claule 4 of the Bill, the WlII'ch 'orland Dot blring 'cultivated' 

land to' be omitted.... t' .;.;; .. , •... ':1 " , .. <,~ 
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.... S. O. JIltra: Sir. I move: 
"That in IlUb-clause (1) uf clause 4 of the BUl, the words 'ur to rellder any customary 

lIel'vice io lI.uch puhlic llel'vaot or aay meJllber of his family' be onlitted." 

It hils I>oon urged from ,this side thut, it will I>tl very difficult to know 
""1I1lt lire the cut;!tomary services. Tnke a simple tlxumple: un officer mny 
think that it is customary for him to huve 'u/,aanuJ from all the people-
that lUll)' go to meet him. I def not grudge it t,o liD officer who can 
earn them by his good behuviour, but to e.uforce it by nn ellllotulllnt .)f 
Jaw ..... 

air ~1JblmQJ~ itJmb: Is, it a cllstomury service? 
• JIr. S. O. ]lUrl: Customllry servi:}() is not explained unywhere, thllt 

iSD1Y Coml)Itlili.t.; and an officer may think tl\at ,this is a cUlltom6ry service 
for him to '!'ece,ivc 'those Balo[fms; :In(lmyJfonour~ble friend, Sir Muham-: 
l~ad Ylikilb'. lll~y . know WhtLt-w,ere'tbe" tl'Oublf'ls in the jails about this 
8Q.rlwT salaam . ... , 

SIr AbdUllwl-KamUD SUJirlw~y (Bu~dwa.n Ilnd Pr(,Ridf'nc~' Divisions: 
M uhmnmudnn Rurnl): I know it, 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: My tench4M' Imowh it all right. because he WaR 1m 
Honorary Visitor of jails for Ii long time. 80my complaint is that it. is 
not known wllflt i~ c'ustomary servic·:J., In my part. of Bengal" in Vmag-flS 
harbl'rs, \\'uRherIlHm Illld pot.ters alwllYs get. Illude or. j whitt, we 011.11, service 
,iaiyil'H . and. ill return. they do I'lulving I{1nd wllBhing, and supply pob'! 
fret'. becllu!le they have jaigir lands free from n very very long time. 
Will nIl the!4(> offief'J'R demnnd free sho.ying nnd free waRluug Rnd free supply 
of thrSf' thirlgR? It is So vague: that hilS bf'cn m,\' complaint. agRiullt this 
e1IHl!ll' 011 "long, thnt, it will be p('rhnps an instrument of tymnny for 
pc>tty officiols. more pnrticulorly when i.t.iI; known t,hnt. it h~s become the 
(,IlRtom for thf' lowe!' c1nsse8 of police officers to get. AlmORt f'vertthing free. 
'T'hnt hOf; hc>comc cll!!tomnrv: PVf'n thebllQnr Rvstem WAS cm~t.om/l,r\' in India 
for n long tim!'. ThntiR the Yens(m why I want thnt a.t least theRe 'partioular' 
worollmight he omit.ted . 

• Mr. Presldtlnt (1'1111 l'ImlOurable Sir lbrohitn Rahimtoola): Amendment 
rnovecl : 

"That, in 811h'i-lauR9 (1) of dllIlR~ '4 of HIP Bill. tht' words 'ur to n'llot"T any ~'II'st"Dlltry 
"'I'viC'" t .. sllrh l'uhli'" servlIllt /lr /\fly mPDlher of his family' lip omitted." 

Kr.' LI,lchand lfavalra! (Sin!l: N'on-iruhHllIlllltcl:m Rllrnl): 8ir, I 11m 
really sorry to see fhlLt IlOlle of tbe vngUt' words "'hiGb a,Pp~nr ine tbifl 
nm appeAr 1:0 the HOl1onrflhle the I.a", ~fembel' aK vugueoJ" Ambiguous. 
Every time when it WIlR pointed out t;lnt n pArticulhr woril was ambiguous 
lind vngue nnd fhnt. it, should be definc'd. the reply tll1~t came from the 
Oovernmenf side 1I1WIl,yS ",nR thnt the mea.ning. 1VqS :\'ery "olenr lind 
I1nnmhigilOllB t.o the 'Ftono11riib1c the I.Il\\' Member,' iho\lgJ1, nt the RRme 
tim(' .. 111: ,'efem·a 111' to the mcn.ning. of such mrpreRsiori.s to se"erAI oicfion, 
Ill'i~f; or to Romp hooks on jllri!':pn1l1enoe or h('l took liS to the PenAl Code for 
principles orllOt heIr from tlw, Criminall'l'!)(le4ure . Code nntl olher ~Mttlt,es. 
'T'hel't"f~rf', it,ol'll~ menns that ,bec8f'Re {-he Bm' hits bf'en OTICI' rlra.ftAd.-
Go\ooC'tnnwnt, ,mnt. t.11Ilt, if; must, bepA8~ecl 6ln1y 'in the form rlrnfted hv • 
tllfllll. Rir. thnt mAntnlit~· is not, :1 jll(Hri 11 mentnlit,,v 'nt. on. 

n 
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:Now, leaving 8S 11 matter of uct, the words "duty" and "customary 
services" are very diffioolt to define. It was suggested a little while ago-
that duty ,would mean Ilnd should mean u lawful and legal duty and no-
other. My friend, Sardllr Sant Singh, quoted section 358 of the Indian 
Penal eode to show that duty always meant 11 lcgalor lawful duty. Thtl 
reply II.t once came from the other side tll/lt the words used in that section 
were "in the lawful discharge of the duty," and, as such, had no bearing 
on this clause, but really it is not so. 'fhe word in the Penal Code section 
is exactly the same as you find in this Bill 'Bnd yet the meaning sought 
to be given to it is not restricted to a. legal and lawful duty. I will read 
the section for the benefit of the Honourable the I ... &w Member. Section 
858, Indian Penlll Code, says this: . 

"Whoever auaults or U8el criminal force to any perlOn being.a public servant in th. 
execution of hiM duty as luch publiC; servant, or wif.h intent to prevent or deter that 
person, from diacharging hi. duty as Buch public 111rvant, 01' in oonaequence of anything 
done 01' attempted to be done hy Bueh peraon in the lawful discharge of bi. duty a8 sueb 
public servant, shall be punisbed with imprisonment" etc., etr. 

Now, I shall quote only one decision 011 t.llat point, which is given nt 
page 658 of Starling's Criminnl i..aw t.o illustrate that, the duh contem-
plated is only a. lawful duty: . 

"A peon in the Revenue Department W&8 deputed hy a forult .ttlement 08loer, 
under the authority of rules printed at pagel 26 and 'Z7 of Nairne'li Revenue Handbook, 
to impre8s 15 carta fOl' tbe use of the officel·. The accused asaulted tbe peon uli 
pJ'8vellted him from seizing hi8 cart. It wae held that tbe foregoing rule. had not 
the force of law, and that a public servant arling under tbpm was not acting in execution. 
of his duty, and con.equently the accused W&II not guilty ullder tbi. 88(·tion." 

Now, coming to the question of ('usfomtlry service, the Honourable 
Mr. Dutt this morning cited certlli~ illu;,jtra,tions of customary services 
which he thought, if refused, would come under the provisions of this 
Hill. I have a high reg~rd for my Honourable friend, Mr. ,Dutt, and 
I take it that he waS conscientiously of the opinion that this evil ;)f 
highhandedness of public servants which was once prevalent has now 
decreased; but I asked him how for had they improved, but no reply came. 
My point is that. the illustrotions II(! gave have no bearing ot all on the 
point we are discussing. He said t,hat if a public servant goee tv_R v:Uage 
and there if he does not get foodfronl any hotel keeper, then that hotel 
keeper will come under this Bill, because, according to him this is a 
customary duty to render th'Bt form of service. I submit with great 
respect that it is not his duty to render thAt, kind of service. Only those 
shopkeepers who have been licensed are in duty pound to give food, etc, . . 

1Ir: G. S, Dutt: On n point of explRnation, Sir. I mentioned & case 
of hot,el keepers who are 1icp.n~ed tc supply food in the ordinllry contHe 
to the public. 

Mr. L.llchand.avaJral: T am very sorry to hear his exp]ano.tion, 
because mv friend must Imow that we have not got hotel!! in Amnl1 
villages: . . 

Mr. CI, S, DuU: I WAS re~rring to R tuwn, Sir, in which this actually 
ttappened, and I was not talking of II village. 8S my 'friend thinks. I said 
that it Was in a' town ,,11 the .hotels reft'RPd to provide' fnod to n ct"rtRin 
~ody of public servants. ' 
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IIr. Lalchand lfavalrai:. I think it is an extreme cltSe in which every 

hotel keeper refuseu to gIve food, but 1 do not think such a cuse wiH 
have. happened. Supposing all hotel keepers, though licensed, refused 
to gIve food, why was it that in this case food was not secured from other 
v~rious ~hop keep~~ i~ the tow~? Howe,sr, if they 11re making a law 
wI~h a Vl~W to mltlgat~ng the dl~cul~y in villages where, it is said this 
eVil prevaIls, another ddlJculty wIll Rrll;e, Suppose Ii private person goes 
there, and the shopkeeper in the village refuses to serve him or give him 
food, what. is the provision in the Inw to show that he is not a free 
mester to give 01' not to give food? 

The other illustration to which reference was made by my friend, Mr. 
Dutt, was the one mentioned by Raja Babadur Krishnamachariar about 
putting a lo~ on ~ washerman's back. With regard to that also, perhaps 
my HOJ:l,our&bie frIend has got no experience, and perhaps he himself is 
so. good 8S never to get such. services from washermen. ;But the Honour-
able Raja Bahadur KrishnamacJ16ria,r was not in his seat. to reply to my 
friend and to point out the inaccuracy of what he said. Now, coming 
directly to the point, I do not think conscientious District Officers who 
are present in this House would really deny how thin,gs are done in 
villages, and I might give for their henerlt one or two illustrations· and 
ask the Government to tell me whethe~ those cases will come under 
customary service or not. If they would come, then certainly it ·would 
be a very harsh law that is going to be enacted. It is well known th~t 
when a District Officer or any such officer wauts to encamp in a certain 
village, usually a chowkidar, who in eertliin places is called II kotwal, goes 
in adV'ance and calls upon the village petlple to collect 20, 80 or 40 men 
to do work that night for the officer whu is expected there to encamp. 
Now, these poor people are not licCllSd at all. They are free people. 
Supposing those people don't render the services demanded of them ;)~. 
the rhowkidar for several reasons,-because sometimes these chowkida'8 
ask these poor people to pitch tents at midnight or thst certain other 
things should be done at odd hours of the day or night for the convenience 
of t,he big officer who is expected to encamp there the ne\:t day, or that 
they are directed to fetch water from long distances at all sorts of odd 
hours,-would such people be prosecuted under this lnw if the offic.e'r feels 
himself harassed? The next day another officer might. want to go for 
a shikar -and" would require 100 men. Suppose they are not coming- ont, 
and the officer may say: "Oh, it is customnry service and we have always 
been getting the 8~rvices of these men for our pleasures". 

Therefore, I submit, that by introducing the words "customar~' 
service" you make the meaning ambiguous. What I want is that the 
word ~hou1d be properly and clearly defined. Even the dict~ona.ries will 
not give B. clear meaning of these wor~s. Would the l\fn~u.!rnt.s RS~ 
the Hononmble t·be T,aw Member every ·tltne to send !lown hIS mterpretEt-
Hon of these· words? 

The Honourable Sir Brolendra lIttter: A little ('ommon !;lens£' will do. 

JIr Lalchand .avaIral: The Honourl\blf' thA T .. nw Member has ~iven 
one 0; two illustrations in which also. I submit, there is "erv much 
common 'sense. In the first place. did. J'W)t t,he • Honourab~~ the Low 
Member give us the example of It tloolle ?ot servt~1il' n publIc se.rvnnt.' 
Coolies Are licensed. and oertainlv there e)B " punlRh~ent. proVlded If 

. 02 • 
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[Mr. Lllll'hund Navalrui.l . 
these ilcensed "oolies fllilta do their duty. by t.l1eir diBmls~81, but ~ppOB~. 
a public servant returns from leave and lle8sks a. coobe at the' Delhi 
stlltion to take his higguge Rnd the cobJie ref':lses to ta:k~ it, will that 
coolie come tinder thiA cllluse? The chnise is too wtd@!, 'it 'could be applied 
to j\l1ything at fJIt' mere whim and fahey of t.\ie public servant, and I; 
'~.herefore, suppoi1: this amencb:nent. ' 

Mr. Arthur ]Ioort (Bengll]: Buropenll): My Honouruble friend, Mr. 
Mitra, haa convin~ed me t}iat there i~ not. very much substance in j·his 
amendment, because of the instance ,,·bich . he ' t~6k.' He held out 
J?etore '!~ 11 prospect. 1l1tlrmin~ or dazZ:iing 8~oording·W tl'ste . of free ~hRves 
for puBlic 8erv~nt8. He i.a]ked about loohsh omeera, but I doubt 'l~ any 
officer ,would be So f00'11S11 RS to' compel It'bovcotting and disobedient barbet. 
1.lOwever civHly diS<>he~ic·nt. to shave 'him' (Laugbter), or would submit his 
c:~jn into his hands; (Laughter.)'" .' 

SIidW kilt 8111gh: Enough has been B&id to explni.nthe absurd ;COD-
e]usions to· which tbis particular portion of the clause will lea4 us.. I Illll 
not' going to ndd any iIl118t.rati~n of mine to thenuUlerous ilJustrnt iOIlS 
that have been given ill this House, but I waut. to soy a. few word~ qll 
the situation that will urise jf this particulur provision were nllO'w\'f'd to 
reDlftm in the clause it·self. 

III the first place, the pl'esell~ (;()vcrnmcllt.' W110 nre in chnrge nf this 
Rill, know fuUy wen that they are not responsible to the people unn the 
people, Qveu it they 1m; eXIH~pernted by such foo14Ah Anrl absurd pnwisions 
in t.he penal law of the country. will hnve no power to turn them Ollt· of 
office. In Rny responl!libJe c()unt,~· tJICy will find t,hemsf'lveR out of office 
if such absurd provision. flS the. J't·ndering of cusf,omllry service being mlJde 
obligatory, ,is proposcd. Tt is claimerl that such It provision iF! ne(~e!'l"RJ")' 
to sategllurp the coming democrntic constitution. I submit that it will 
be n negation ·of clemocrac~ jf such provisions nre peeded in those times. 
Here. porases ore used dn vague. undeflnel'l terms "rjthont hflving filly 
clear meuning. For what pllrpolle? To penRliAe the public JIlt-pr on. It 
issniil that they hrn'(' provided ample safeguards against the., ,.aggJlieverl 
person institutiog proeeedirigs recklessly. and reqtlirinll "the Pr~of of 
intention to harn.ss. T1lesC nrP. very good safeguardll if,' t.he other pllrt,y 
has to be hearrl hefore the pl'oC~dingR Are iristittited. There ma\' hH 
numerous cases in ,whicll the vRnity of apubUcsel'vant. the preshige which 
no thinks attRchm;' tn hiR office. mny lead him to harass the people" and 
tlle flt.mosphere prevailing ~n the particular nrea will be the de~ding 
fnctor whet,her A pnTtiiC'ular prosecution ill to be launr1Jed or not. 
Especially in these dA.~'A when the atmosphere is' vitiated. ""hen fln 9.tte01Pt. 
ill he.ing mnde t.o elenr the IItmosphere. snoh a plovision ill· sllre to 
provide 1\ hnncl1(> of oppression in t.hE' hrmds of the puhlic servant. 'VI-! 
'mow thAt our strength here ill· w~f.'k ., nnrTwe dlinn6t, -detent thlf Hf)\'erll-
ment hy ,Ollr voteR. But the Government thp.mse1ves hove n duty to"'Rms 
fhe nrlminiAtrntiori. Do the~· th'ink t,hn't hy neril'fl.rilim,' (·UfJt-otnil1·t r;eM':(,e!4 
~llry will 1:>~ imt>~,:irig ~hA R>ituaf:i~n intbtl oountry-? A~ they' goin". til 
introduce. Re!l1i-!'i1ii,'pl'y in Inrlta ? "Whnt 'iii it, if itJs 110t ,81nvery. t(~, be 
1.ll'keil. to renrleT iU!~t;onlar~ serviM whether T will it or not. Aimplvbc(lf<l.use 
<\ pnrticul!i,. incln;jnnril win bit lioN1RRefl h~· m~· r(>fuII111? I ~nJigest,t.hM 
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there is 110 certain limit to decency, and .~~is provision goes beyond thnt 
limit. I will say, if you want the smooth running of the administration. 
you should think twice before you commit yourself to any such prov,jsiOll. 

Mr. B. "'''araju (GanjtlDl cum Viv.aga.plltam: Non-Muhnlmnadilu 
Uural): I am very sorry to find tha.t no Honourable Member who hus 
given support to this worfling "customa.ry service" has come out with u. 
proper definition of tilt' pbrase "customal'y service". All those who have 
laljd stress on the word "oustomary" have given t~ Juiss on the word 
"sel"Vice", and all those who have laid stress on the wotd "service", have 
given the miss on the word "customary". The oBly explanation thnt has 
bet:n tried on the oti1er side of the Houil6. was wh~n aD Honourable 
Member sitiing· OfIi<>sfte me eaid tlutt Ii- hotel keeper wbo has refused to 
supplY food to a Government servuot would come under this oluu8e as 
he fruled in doing his duty by rendering the custoIWlry service of supplying 
food. I would res.peotfully ask the Law Member or Hny other Member 
on that side of House to say whether a hotel keepet who is bo(md to 
supply food for /I certain pa~'ment could come under the· term "cufiltoinary 
service"? Is it custoUlRry service? (Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: 
"ThRl comE'S up "nder 'deRI with'.") That comes .under "deal vrith", 
because it is a business proposition. There ~'Oll pn~' n certRin Rmount, 
and th~ mllJJ is bound to give you food. and when a hotel keeper keeps 
a hotel. he tells thi' world: "Here I keep II hotel. ('ome whoever may 
li~e. You pll.y so much. and I give ~'ou food." If a discrimination is 
made llgmnst /I Government servant, it would come under another pRrt of 
the clnuse a.nd it is absurd to suggest,. . . . . . 

Mr. G. S. -l)utt: On It point of persoD/tl expillnation. Sir. I sRiel 
that it would presumably come .either under "deal with" if not uncIer 
"cllstomnry service". 

~ .•. Sttar.araju: T am "N.'· gIRd to henr thE' Honnumhle gentlt'man'R 
explanRtion, Rnd Tshall be more ghtd sNll if he would confine himself to 
the first alternative nnd rculise thnt it is wt n custoHlIlf\··sen·ict'. Sil". 
what eXllctly is cUBtom~r~'service:) ~t must be first II setvice. nncI thel1 
thRt service must be based on a custom. When my HonOlirnble Mend, 
Mr. Mit-rR, t~ed to drnw the Rttention of the Government to tht' fuct. 
that h~ himsell was not able to discover whntc\lstomarv service wus Rt the 
back of the mind of the Clovernment when the\' t"nlked of customar\' 
service. he gave u.f? b~' way of iIlustrRtion, n customary service thllt i"s 
l'(·nclered ttO landlords. A barber or n washermlln is bound to render service, 
IUld that WI~S and. is in several villages. in lieu of the rent he if! obligl'cl 
to pay. That, is fl customary service which m~' Hononrnhle friend. the 
Lf'flder of the Europenn Group. has given the miss when lle AttUllkefJ 
Mr. Mitrn on that point. We want to know whethf'r 11 Rimilnr 
corresponding duty e~sts on the pnrt of Rny section of the public to thE< 
Government servnnt. thnt simply bec!luse he is R Oovernment Rerynnt. 
t;he public are bound to render R pflrticulllr, service. !lnd that thllt FI~r\'ic(' 
is based .o~ custom? I Elm sorty to SIlY that nobody has explnined thiR 
mRtter from t,ht' other Ride of the House. They flre feelin~ Flh,' Rbout if; 
And' T think the reflson iFl ver~T simple. because' there is no sllch thing (IS 

customaTY servic~· to It pllblic servnnt AS sucr' Unless. the 00\·eMlr.n(·!~t 
come forwartl wIth. f\ crear defimtion pf the tcnn "customn.r~· lervu.'p .• 
it is very ·difficult for us to Rccept fl· provisi~tt like thiR tttJont which WI' 
do not know Rn~·thin~. With theRe ~'ordR. I support til<' Rmendnwnt. • 
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fte Bcmourable Ill ... G. JIaig: Compla..int has been made that the 
term "customary service" is ambiguous. I submit tha.t, liS 11 -matter of 
fRct cust,omn1"\" services Brt' well known. In the first place, I would 
reas~ure my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, that I do not include in them 
the giving' of 1\ salaam. I regard It service 88 8o~ething of ~a~rial 
benefit nnd I cannot include in that 1m empty complIment. ThIs IS fl 

.,problem really of village lif£'o In the 'villages: as Honourable Members 
are aware, there nre certain village servants who in return for it, may be 
lond or remuneration of some other kdnd, are bound to perform certain 
f'ssential services for the people of the villoge. Now, the particular feBture 
of those services is that, they reallv cannot be performed by anybody 
else. In the village. unless you get those regular village servants ~ 
perform this servi('e, which is an essential service, .. you cannot get It 
performed at all. You cannot really live in the village. That is whAt 
we have in mind and it is perfectly well known wnat those service~ are. 
Certalinly in the province with which I om acquninted, in every vt1lage. 
t.here is a record of ri~ht.s in which these' things are defined. There ill no 
ambiguity about it. 

JIr. Lalchand Bav&1ra1: May I linterrupt the Honourable Member. Is 
this clause restricted to sllch example as the Honourable Member gives? 

The BODOurable Ill .... G. Bate: The clullse refers to customary 
service and I am explaining what customary servlice means. It hilS 
been urged that even if these services are performed for the inhabite.nts 
of 1\ village, it I1s not reasonable that they should be performed for 
tmybody else. That is not a contention that I can accept. The question 
<Jf pn.yment is a different matter. It may well be that certain customary 
services are in fact paid for by touring officers. In the Undted Provinces, 
tha.t certainly is the case. When an officer goes on t,onr, it is s custom that 
grass for the tents, pottery, and so on, are supplied, but they Rrc paid for. 
Now, I think my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh. lasbed himself 
unnecessarily into a fury' over this matter. After all, if certain vil.age 
servants pabituaUy perform certain duties, and that is in fact their main 
occupation in life, how does lit become slavery if they perform those same 
duties for Government officers. I think my Honourable friend must have 
a very weak CRse df he depends on such patent exaggeration as to ,oall 
that slavery. I think, Sir, I have said enough to establish tlJ,ll faet that 
this ll)atter of customary servioes is in the villages B matter of great 
import,ance, anrl that we must protect our Government servants aga.inst 
the boycott which denies to them these essenmBIs of life. 

Kr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Ibrnhim Rahimtoola) : The 
question is: 

":rbRt in wb-clau8e (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, the words 'or to render any customary 
service to 8u('h public servant or any member of biB family' be otnittea. 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. I. O. Kttra: Sir, I move: 
"That in 8uh-c,laufle (1) of cla't8e 4 of thl' Bill, the ,word II 'or Rny member of biB 

family' be omitted. 

Having failed to cnrry the motion about customary services, I would 'now 
like ,to <!'estrict it to public"'servants only;, 'In tbe definition Offl public 
servant in this,.Bm, the 8co~e has been very much widened. Not- only .the 
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public servants themselves, but livery member of their fa.mily is also entitled 
to receive these vurious privileges that one can reasonably expect in hard 
cases for n publie servant toO be extended to him. I do not know how it 
will at all be possible for people to know who are the members of the family 
of a . public servant. One can imagine the hardship to a public servant,. 
RupPoF;ing .thnt there is so much influence of the Congress in the country 
that public servants MilJlot even get a piece of land to pitch their tents. 
But why should the same privilege be extended to evory member of the!r 
family? I know that Congl'ess is against social boycott. 

'!'he Honourable Mr. H. G. lla.ig,: Since when? 
Xr. S. c .. Kltra: l\1aha.tnl& Gandhi has repeRtedly said that it is against 

the Plinciple of llon-VIOlence to bring social pressure to bear upon anybody. 
So these are rel\~ tmaginary cases. I find no justification for extending 
this privilege to every member of the family of a public servant, I think 
that it is going too far. '1'herefo1'e. I propose this amendment. 

Diwan . Bahadur Barbllas • Sara (Ajmel'-Merwara. : General): This 
clause 4 of the Rill is really wonderful. The more I read t·his clause, the 
more I am wondel'struck nt the extraordina~' sweep of the imagination of 
the framers of this Bill. I am really thankful that God in His infinite 
lIlen~y bas spm'ed us and arrested the lVonderful flight of imagination of 
the framers of this Bill after it had tra.velled from public servant to the 
memlicrs of his fpmily and stopped there and not added "and his 
ncquuintances". If that had been done, there is absolutely no doubt that 
the circle would have been complete I\nd logically it would have beoome 
perfect and Government would have been able to pass it in this Assembly 
constituted 8S it is. . 

I doubt if Government fully realise the implications of what they have 
·f1'ilmed here~ They have provided here: 

.. Whoever ............ refus8s to deal with, or to let on reasonable l'ent a house ulOally 
let for ·rent .. : ............ to such public servant or any member of his family, on t.he terms 
on ~hich 8t1ch things would he done in the ordinary course ............ shall be punished, 
,P.tc. • 

Xow, what is a public servant? Is' a chap1'aBBi of a Government office or 
of a municipal body a public servant Or not a pUblic servtUlt? I 
hope, the Honourable the Law Member will admit, tha.t reading 

the EJ'1>lallation t~ clause 8, where a public servant includes the servant of a 
locnl lIut'lorfty or of Ii. ruilway administra.tion or an employee of a. publio 
utility service, that such all employee is a. public servant. Now, is the~ any 
rule which forbids ttherecl'uitment of all sorts of people for the public 
services? The broUler of 11 public woman iF! employed as 11 public servant, I 
know of Rllch It rhnprtlssi in It certain office. Do the GO"emment realise 
whitt. is rlleant by adding the words "or the memberR ,)f his family"? I 8nI 
}If'rfect1y ",warc that. the ('rovernment's intention is only to mak~ peD/.ll 
things dom~ to hnri\ss a public servlUlt in good faith. Rut what 1S 
thE:' use of using Buch loose phraseology in an enactment which is lia.ble 
to be interpreted .and .used in most objecti'Onable ways? I "rill not 
flU1:sue the subject further, but I will only say thltt the framers of 
the Bill ha·ve not realised fully the meaning And significance of the 
\~ords thnt thev hA.VP. used in this clause. Ordinarily. a. public servant 
ill n. Vf'l"V . estimable man, but he ma.v· have. a8 Ii member of 
his. family, a profligate person. Npw. a 'man who WOUld. not ~~ee t~ 
kt . his hOllse t~thnt profliga.te person-te wonld he. qUlte wllhng t·l 

• 
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f})jwtIJ.t HKh"dur Harbilu8 Stu-da.] 
let thAt hOllse to the. public servnnt himsl·If,· who is un e~timable per80n-
comes witbin the pllrview of this clause. Now, G,f)vernJl~tlnt bave to lIOJDe 
eiKtent mnde themselves responsible for th~. public conduct of a publio 
servant.. 'j'he Government Hernllltl" CondU(,t Hull's 11Iv dowll (~ertaiJl 
things. But have Government nlso made themselves resPonsible for the 
e<lnduct of all the memhers of the family of u' public seryant in IudiO? 
'Therefore, I say, that. the uddition of the words "any member of his family" 
is not only superfluous, but mischievous: 

1Ir. It. :Po 'i"hamP&Q: T h/lw IIIf1Q given notice of [\ similar anientUnent. 
Sir, r only wnnt that the Honourable the Home Member should rea.lise that. 

. families consisting of betwee~ 50 to 200 members are nM, rare at any rate 
in my part, of the province of Madras Ilnd to whRt. extent this privilege 
is cllpable of being ubused. I.can qllote severnl names of families "lith 
more than 300 members eaRil~·. I will illustrate my point. Well, some 
of the Mlllllynlis emplo~'ed in the SecretRr;athere have got large number 
Qf rel.ntions resilling in their families ill Malabar. Now, suppose, one of 
the members of a clerk's flUllily does not get certain cllstomary services 
done. Even if thr,se are refused for very good reMOnf-;, this partieulnr (·Ierk 
can compl"in tflnt it ~'f~ done .. ith the intentir.n of hRrRssing him in his 
dutieo: here. The idea, is not far fetdlE'd. Sir, it can casilv he Reell' 
tbllt the impliea.tion!'l. in vie~' of the fact that It Hindu 'A family often conRiRtR 
of Inr~l]. mqnh("rs of people, are serious, and I would earnestly appeal 
t9 the HOl1onrable Member in charge of the Bill to consider all these aspects 
and Ilccept the amendment. 

;tIIr. GayIJ. ~aqct $taa.: Sir, I should like to undtnt.and the reAl scope 
nno Rignificnnce of the . \vllole clause as it is drafted. I understand thnt 
the expreRRion "n public servnnt or Rn.\' member of his fllmit"," . iR not 
meRnt to apply onl~' to cuRtomnry services. but it governs the whole of 
this ~llIllse. 

~ 

"Whol'Y,'?' wit,1I intent .. .. .. refnseB to riMl with. or to let on r~allOnable rel't 
Ii house usually let for hire." 

Now, thp, phrlls(, "II houRe usually let for hire" for instance gove,ns B 
publ~c servant· ItS well n~ any metrlher of hi!! family. I should like to 
nndE'rRtaoo this pflint. If this clBuse is iptendec;!. to stand like this, I 
should like to giVE' just one or two il1\,lsti'ntions to fiJ;ld out how in actual 
pmctice t,he (llnusp will w(Jrk. For instance, a public servant is employed 
;n Delhi. It may of coOurse be conceded that he should he accommodated 
properly in· order to be in 0 position to. diR(·hnrge his rlutieR efficient] ..... 
Now, suppose he hos got a brother elsewhere, s~y ~ Simla, who is not 
a pubric servnnt, fino IllIother member of his. family re~iding in'some other 
plnc(·. Will thiR dmlRe t'I)'lernte in favour of those relations of his. family 
who ATe not living with him. but, :11'e residing e1sewhere?Thit! publio 
SerVRnt. tOI' in<l.tRnce, might cotpv1ni1l thnt. lw is being· haraesed in the 
discharge of his dpties. becR\lse his broth~rot some ot,her relation el~where 
tlOt'R not finel RlJitnb)e aceommoilation for hirnFl(>1f, or findR thnt customl\\.·~· 
BPrviceR o'1'e not being renrlerpd t,o t.hose mem~ers of. his, famiJ.y who arf' 
. E'!lsewhere. If m~' 1\98~linption. is correct, t1~.e~ ,the ~ope Qf the eJ~4se be. 
comes n fer" dnnger~lls one. /lnrl T m\lst. ,,'.ntn . Hop(!Jft'nbJe Me~belS, that 
they must thln1( -t:wici, , hefore . t·hev wve their SAnction to n clrl.1lse of sllch 
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clungerous possibilities. If, on the other hand, it is iliterlded to restrict 
the scope of' this cllluse only to the cases of members o.f families of public 
Servnnts wbo lire residing- witll the fatter in II purt.iculllr place, that 
intention ought to be mnde clenr by t.he additicn of suitable words. Sir, 
with these few words I should like my Honourable friend to exPluin the. 
ex;act scope of this clauBe. 

e, 

Tbe lICIaourable 111'. II. 8. Ball: Hir, before I come to the poin' 
r~i8Ccl by the H~lOourl:lble Member who has just sat dowll, I should likf> 
to denl with the points mentioned by my Honoura.ble friend, Mr. Mitra. 
:a'e assured 11S that. it WBS not the policy of the Congress to encourage 
eoei II I boycott, ILnd I ventured to IDtetject the question, "Since when":) 
TJle reason wh~' I.mAde that interjection Will; that· I have here a published 
Resolut.ion of the All-Indio. Congress Working Committee held at AlIahabRd 
on the 27th June. 1980. at the height of the -first civil disobedienCe> move-
m~nt . Resolution 4 reads: 

"The Committee call,B upon the p~ple 'w organise and enfollce a strict. loci&!. boy<:ott 
of all Government officials." 

Well, t:lir, 1 think that establishes my position. That is the evil 
II.gninAt which we are required to guard .• Now, Sir, it, is well mown that 
in Ilrllptising this boyeott it iA common, if possihle, to strike 1\ Government 
~rvl!.nt not dil'ectllo', but through his fllmil,v. And T would ask the Houl'P 
to rf'm(!rnber thnt there ill this peculiar ffiRture /loout the life of Govern. 
ment servants thnt very often, owing to the (londitioJ.ls of their service, 
thp~' ure ine,·it"}'ly separated from their families. The ffimilies are left 
bc·hinrl perhapA in t,h~ village while they flrc posted elsewhere. In cases 
likf' thll.t. it, APrms to be most esselltinl tbo.t t·he wife Rnd the children 
S001110 be protected from being gh·en notice to leave the house Or from 
bping denieil Rupplies or the C1I8tnmary- services that we have heard about 
if th(' ooject, of that, denial is to iJifluence, UA it will influence very power-
full~·. the Government servant who is Rer,ving elsewhere. T think that 
prf)'Virles n very full justification fl,lT including the members of ..the family. 
W,it,h regn1'd to the working or tIle cla,lIse, T mllst Rt t.pe risk of being 
tedious. 'once more emphn.siAe thn.t ther(' can b~ no o1fence unleS8 t,he 
intention il; proved. ,N(),,'. t,hnt. T thint-o fiflmvls a. suffici~nt nllS,,'er to 'the 
RIJ.gg~Rtioa. os. Olv HonournblE: mend. Mr. ThRmpl\n, He said t,bAt t·here 
nrf' v.ery Jnrge famiHi>!i in this connt·ty which. 1 lInd(.1'8t,lI.ud.. extend to 
nbout ,1)00 nnd ,that, it. migllt well be, that too grent 1\ rT'otection wna being 
extf'nrled to tbese !i00 per&.ons on Hie basis of the on,e Go~ernment servAnt. 
1 wO\lldsll~ges.t. t~At ~'hetl ~'()u h'nve R fAmi1~' of ilOO pe1'Sf>nll. the rela~ion. !; 
nr nli, of tllem n,re n(lt v~ry ('lose: co~s~quent.l\' it .would, be f'X'('eedlDQ'J~ 
difficult to nrow .. · that. hecil11sc fl hOlISf' i~ rIot let to (hI? nve-hllnflredth 
relation", thnt refllFU\1 is in 11m' Wil~' ('onnel'teil with thC' public' duties of the 
(lnvpmmf'nt Ren':llit. ' , 

Rir. T OppoRP t,h£' nmendmADt. 

¥t. :Preet.dent (The Ronmu'l\ble Sir Ihrnhim' TIRhimtooIR): The 
qfleRtion is: 

. "ThAt in" .idb·"'a1l~ (Tl of ('laos,. 4 of till' Rill. th,. word's 'or an" ml'mhl'r 0' "ill 
fRolNly' hI' oR1i~ted," . • . • • • 

• 
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.,. I. 0. a..: Sir, I move: 
"That in lIub·clauBe (1' of clause 4 of the Bill, after the wordl 'or any member ~f 

hil family' the words 'living with him' be iDlerted." ' , 

SotwithstlUlding the speech made by the Honourable the Home Member, 
I ptll'8ist in moving this amendment. The illustration given by t,he Home 
l\lember is that a public servant may have to go from place to place and, 
therefore, the members of his family .Iibould be proteoted exactly in the 
same manner 8S the public servant himself would be. Now, Sir, that 
explanation does not take into consideration the fact that while a public 
serVRDt may uot have any penD anent place of residence', his family would 
have been living permanently and, consequently, t.hey would not in that 
place ordinarily require the lIame services RS B1'e tb Qe rendered to the 
public servant undar this clause. Such services would be required by 
the public servant himself who gof'S to' the outside stations where be has 
no fixed placE' of. residence. In these rircumstances, if the family of II. 
public servant who mn.:v live scattered all 'over the oountry, and t·bey are 
E'ntitled to the benefit of thE' services providetl for in tbis clause, life would 
hE'come intolerablE'. Therefore. I move my n.mendment. 

JIr. Pnlldtll\ (The Honourttqle Sir Ibrahim Hl1him*oola): Amendme.nt 
moved: _ 

"That. in lub-claoae (1) of claule 4 of the Bill, after the words 'or any member of 
hi" family' the warda 'living with him' be inserted." 

111'. G.,. Pruad 8iD1h: I heg to support this amendment. It was 
with the precise object of finding out thE: scope of this sub-clause tha.t I 
gave an illustration with regQ.1'd to the ,former amendment, but from the 
reply of the Honourable the Home Member it appears that the fear which 
I'then entertained haa come true. In other words, aU the members of the 
family of a public servant, wherever they reside, are sought to be protected 
under the provisions of this sub-clause. I will give you an example. A 
puhlic servant ,is stationed in Delhi where be must secure his accommoda-
tion and aU the amenities of life in order to ensure :m effective discharge 
of his duties. He hQ.l! got ,. member of his family, a brother, not an official, 
working in Simla; another working in Calcutta,and 80 on. Is ·it the 
intention of, Government to provide all theBe facilities for eyery manber 
of his family in whatever -«liBerent places they reside? My Honourable 
friend has reiterated, times without number, that the intention to barass 
R public servAnt must be proved. Now, Sir, this expression, in the first 
place, is very indefinite. and it will be very difficult in political ORSes for 
an ordinary MRgistrate to acquit An accused person who is charged with 
the offence under this cl~l1se. Sir, 80 long as t,he system of judicial and 
executive functions is combined in t,he same officer, it is ver:v difficult in 
political caseR for an average officer to weigh witb niceties the' complexities 
of the CRse, 01' to be Rltogether free from politiCAl bias: Rnd, under t,hese 
circumstncRes, it is very doubtful whether pmper justice would be done 
in II. CRlle of t,hat nature. Therefore, it, ill only proper, thRt the WOrdR, 
which mv friend who hRs just moved t,he amendment to bp. inserted ,he 
inFlerted in the nlaC8 where he wants them. It is payinfr too h~gh' It 

('ompliment to the IndiAn NAtional Conl!l'8u if it IS serio12sly contended 
that 1\:11 BVAr the countl'y it ,,1111 hRv" such a, DE'twork of organisations that 
'it ,,·m he diiftCll\t, 'fo1' ,the mE'mbf!rs oftn .. fAmilies of public officers to live 

I 
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pellct'fully, because they will be boycotted effectively and, therefore, these 
drastic prO\'isions of the law would be nece6sary. The claim of the Govern. 
ment is that they had alnlost succeeded in scotching the activities of the 
National Congress. At one time they claim that their Ordinances, which 
had bf"en fit work, succeeded in achieving their object to II. great ext.ent. 
But, when it comes to t.he provisions Gf the Hill, some of which are very 
comprehensive and drastic, which they are going to enact into law, one 
i~ bound to come to t·he oonclusion' that they Bre very a.pprehensive of tlte 
immense power of the Indian National Congress. I would, therefore, like 
to (';nrh thf" SCOP(l of mischief of this clause by limiting it to the case of 
tllmlc mpmhers of the family of a publio servant who live with him. 

Ill. Ama.r Bath Dut.t.: Sir, after hearing the Honourable the Homtl 
Member r~bout die scope of this clause as elicited. by the enquiry of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, I find that instead of enacting 
nil these clal1ses and instead of our attempting to bave certain. words 
dllmged here and there, it seems to me the intention of the Government 
is to have very comprehensive power to harass anybody they like. .As 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Tbampan, observed, a family may be found 
in his part of t·he country consisting of 500 members. But let UII confine 
the melming of the word "family" to eight or ten persons. I$;t not 
posRible for the Honourable thE' Home- Member to have some provision 
in tlie c) a·llse, as suggested bv the Honourable the Mover 0( the amend· 
ment" RO that the" word "famiiy " ma.y be defined to include peraons within 
·certa.in limits. We know people will have to get judicial interpre·tation 
of these worda. and who knows what interpretR.tion they will put to 'the 
word "family"? In fact, I was thinking why Government should not 
bring forword a Hill to t.he effect that whatevf'lr a. Government servant 
WAJ'Itl; to do. he elln do, nnd whatever ma:v be his orders. everyone must 
ohey, and no action will lie against him and people disobeying his orders 
shall bf' liable to sucb punishment as the Government servant desires. 
Have 1\ simple Rill like this and it would be quite sufficient, a.nd it would 
lIot have been necessary for us to sit from el6ven o'clock ti11 five every day 
Bnd discussing clause by clause without any chance of carryitrg IIny nf our 
"Amendments Rnd without being able to convinoe the other side about the 
necessitv of the amendments. Even if the Hono.urable the Rome Member 
d06S n«it Recede to. the reasonableness of a Very moderate a.mendment 
moved by -a very moderate politician-belonging· to the' same !lc·hoo1 of 
mooerR,te politiCR as my Honourable friend, the Law Member-if the 
H()oou1'8bJe Member does not see his wa.y to accept nn amendment likA 
'f;his. I think it. were better that we were not here. Lest by nllr going out., 
it should be said that we B.l'e staging a walk.out, T do not SUggest that. 
Probably the Government 'too do not like tha.t. That being so, T would 
Ask the Government to have R simple HiJl as T suggest, nR.DlE!fy, that 
nothing is nn offenee for a Government servant to do, and everybody should 
flC' whlltE'vE'r n Gavemment, Rervant orders and, nn failure to do so. the 
individual defaulting shall be punished wit,h death or transportation for 
life. or impl'i80nm~nt" or fine, or both. Such a simple Bill oontaining 
/l. single provision like the one suggested would be sufficient. Ii 'the 

eflovernmE'nt \vant re8n~, t,o listen to our reR80nable requests, then they 
flhould accept OUr reAsonable e.mendments, 86" the one put. forward by my 
'Honourable friend. Mr; Sen.Tha\bein~·so, T want the Go.emment· to , 
lflt UR know once· for all whether thev want to hear onreViews. There mnv . - . -
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be difference of views on certain mutitet'l, it mav be that the non-offioial 
Members on thili side, of the Ho\l8e want CElrtRi'; lunondmente which the 
OO"enlmem OODaider unl'8ll8OJIlnble. but to oppose Mer.v Amendment with 
,_he help of thata.wfulbook which m~ HonoUt'e.blf! friend. the LAw 
M'flJIber. ()ft.en ci'kts. I 11m tempted toeftt. R8 I W'oltld do. the fish of tlint 
nRme. lUI suggested by my'Honourable friend, 1\Ir: BAngA Iyer. but. surely. 
i~ this long Iiat of 19fi mnendmente. 'there mURt be Rome which might be 
acceptAble IUld if the Govemment Are nOt willing to Accept neD moderate 
andreaao1tnble ftm~ndment8. I@t 1)hetrt 8A": "'You hnd betteT- 1\11 lellve' 
the HOUB;'. WE' "'iil pHS the Hilt lUi WE' like". 

'IIuI1loDoun.b1e Ifr. K ••• 1IaIf: I IOlJI afraid that. in spite of the 
appeal from my Honourable friend. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt. I cannot agree 
with him that this is a re6souable Hmendment. nor 811'1 I prepared t.o 
surrender my jud'gDlent evell though it is n.·presented that this amendment 
is put forwurd by an HoaourabJe Menlher of eXCeedingly reAsonable and 
moderate views. I am very well acquaintotlCi wit-h the views and with 
the model'llte and reaaonable arguments of Mr. Sen. I have hod the 
pleaaure of sitting with him in r the Sel"llt Committee for a fortnight. 
We discullfledtheae points very thoroughly and I think he would be the 
first to admit that we did examine All the suggestions put before us very 
carefully and. that. in very many cases whenever We felt it WAS possible. 
wt- did meet him by aocepting those 8ug~(ltions, But there were other 
ORses in which we could not meet him -and t would ask- the Hou.ie to 
remember when tbeael96 amendments ore being discussed. that these 
are not amendments on the origiotll Bill. but they' Are amendments to t\ 
Bill which has already bt!en very extensivelv Amended 8S A result of thp 
mOAt oarefu} examination. So ,much for the generAl point. 

Now, Sir'. 1 have .,.Jrectd~' dualt,. ill m~' f'-1JJy to the previous &inendment. 
with the puiot lit issue ill this 4WlencUuent and ht\ve explained, I hope 
cleil11y. whY" i,t ')8 not poaaible for Governweut to agree totbe omisaion 
of th~ wor.ds, 'It j~. 1 ~luQk, q pec'Ji~dy cowardly and meHn form 
of attack on 60yerruneut servanta, this "of at em of. hoyootting their families, 
and W~ could eertainly do nothing whieh w~)Uld allow thet ~nd ?f prooed'ure 
to continue. So far I1S concerns t4e POint. j:,bat you mlght ha"e some 
remote relative Jiving ill some remote pllrt of the couDtry who ,wan~ecl 
to obtain .Q houlJe or something. of that sort, I would suggest that the 
leas near the relative, the 1p,88 possibility is there '" the Court holding tltat 
an 'sct , done tohim has any relation to the public dutieB of the, GoVElmment 
servant. In Jaet. it Nlpearcd to met.hat my Hooour~1e frienci. Mr. GIl~ 
Pru9lld •. Singh. pl'actical1yadmitt,ed that there is not much, lltl'OD8 with 
t.he, draft~ of t,his cllmsc. wh~ he had. to ,fall baQk l1JlO!1l the argulDellt 
thnt of courae Courts ~re unreliable. Slr., I oppose the amendment. 

JIi'. Pre6illlt ('1il(> ltono\lrn,h~e Rlr' ThrRbbriRiihii1\tooll\): The .,. -. .. 
queRhon 18: 

"Tilat iD ,l1li".0"'* (1) of, .oIaalle4 01 ,Uta Bm. after. the worM 'M any men.:t- of 
his .flLlPily.' , tit 'Word. 'liYlog Yljith \l ... ·he i~~.":" ' , 

~ . 
ThE' motion W(l~ negatived. • 

& 



Ill. 9. O. Kitra: Sir, I move: 
"That in ."b-cla1ll8 (1) of clause 4 I)f the Bill, the word •. 'or withhold. fMm aucli 

person or hi. family .uch medical IItlrvicq as he wuuld ordinarily relldl!l" lie omitted." 

Sir, 1 should ·1ike tu make it ptlriectiy cletl[ that it is not my. intention· 
to deprive public set-vunts, nay, anybody of medical ~id when t,hey. cll'e 
in need. of the' Stune. My I?urpos~ in mO\',lIlg this amendlIulllt is ~at it i' 
llselelis to have 8 cLouse like tIllS and I want thttt thare should ·be JlO 
invidious disii~c'tion about medical prOf&!lil~n alono. I think my Honour-
.able friend, Dr. Dala.I , will RUl>}lort me whell I sl!y thut it is the Uloral 
code of the nJedicul profession not to n·fusc any patient 11 visit .when 
there is any urgent n~ed for it. It is professional e~i.quette {orany medical 
man not to refu!le 11 call lInd I do not think even' the Congress ever 
dreamt of going so far IlR to suggest tlwt publil~ sernlDts or anybody 
else should be deprived of medicaJ aid.· I. remember·. Sir .. MDalummad 
-rakub's hear~ wus bleediug ""hen be .thought of the plight of public 
~ervaD,ts invijlages Dot gelitirfg any medical aid. But he 8.hould uot 
forget the public ut lnrge in Indi/l whp live in :villages. How many 
1108pitllls, dispen~lIlri88,dO<1t<>rs and midwives are they having? Almost 
·t.lle whole of Indi.u, except Ii few towns Bnd sub·divisions, is bereft of 
all medical aid. He should not Jwve f~rgotten thisitWJt, "'han ,hewlu, 
making that Pllthetic appeill. It IK'~S /lail the duty ~f thia povernment 
is only to enact eoerci\'e Inws nn~ to look .aft.er their public serva.nts. 
The othor bigger questions do not matter. Tpat is one reason wby I say 
thAt tbia is an unnecesRnry provision. Why should yott mnke II' distinction 
Rnd cast nn ind!rect slur on the medioo.l profession wb('n t.bere lite. no 
instancP-II anywhere in Indin that. medical aid when IlYnill1bJe Willi denie.d 
to Il~y mlln. whether npllbJic servRllt or (,therwise. 

Sir, I move. 

Kr. MUhammad Yamin JDwl. (Agra Division: Muhllmmadan Hural): 
Sir .. this point WIlS nrguE'd in the Select Committee. The oJigiqpl intention 
WfiS to Pllt "professional I!er"ices" which would include set'Vices rendered 
by two clnsses of peopll"',ltl~ers nnd' merlicrtl men. The mention of the 
leg'll I profession wns thought unn~ces9ur~' ns 110 (lovernment ~el'Vant '\\'ould 
like .... 0 haw ndviee from a Iftwyerwho Wll~ unwilling t.o gh'e it. So thpre 
rmTlllined-tht! question of medical 8erviep. The point that Mr. Mitra put 
wus considered when this clal1!~e WUf; :llfll>nded in its prcse.nt form, and 
it ,,"us arg\1ed fhnt ilO medical mun wO\1~d e,'er rE'.fuse his. services toan~' 
om', whetller a public serV~nt or not. Rut, to Q1il' great rewpt. we foimd 
ilcvcral inllt~mces where it did happen Ard thnt WIlR rPRpOnsihle for ~he 
insertion cif this c]I\\lge. Tt. WRS brought to our notice t,ha:t 'the Fl('r~icE's 
of midwiYcfi have beon in Flome CnBes refll!<oo to wh'PS of public seh'Ai'its 
who were in confinement, .~ plnces wherp. 110 othp,l' Rcryice wnR:lvnililb1.e, 
80 the Relect. Committee, when this was brought to thei!; notice, hod rio 
other option hut to insE'rt this pl~r.)Yif';ion. Rml T t.hink m~' lfono\lTilhlE' friE'nd 
wil1 be wcll·ndvisetl if hE' withdrAWS thi.8 ·rrotion. 

- f'ardar Sant Sin2h: Rir. thl' R(,pnE' i;;; Rhiftin~. From (~Il;;;t<)mnry ;;('rvj(\c. 
WP Rl'e1'\O~V comil1,:!' ·to t.echnionl .serv-ice. 'Yon '0011 toke 11 h~e to the 
wnt,cr. hilt.· \'011 cannot mnke him' ·dri,nk:· frlld T {lRk . .in nll se"iOllSneflS .. 
whnt le~al ','ressure will coml>el n s('iE'nt,i~(. mon to fl8e· lJis, Mientifl(1 
lmo\\.~dp:e if he ;s·not, ",min~to IIFIE' it for t.hnt ·,mr:pof;e? T11~ Rf'r"i~t'f;· 
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ordinarily rendered by individll4lls may be forced b} threat or any other 
means. Rut if you take an unwilling medical man to look after a patient, 

. ",·ill. he be cool enough to cOllnt his pulse or to see the beatings of the 
heart or do nnything else which would help him to diagnose the disease? 
Simply because 'a particular midwife refused to' ."ttend a particular ClAl5e 
tn a particuluf village, the Government want to enact penal- provisions for 
the whole of India. I am simply surprised at the imagination which if' 
running wild in this Bill and I will certainly SAy that by th~se provisions 
you will not be able to bring round the people. It is by s~'mpathy, co-
operation, confidence Bnd trust, "lone thut OO\'ernments nrt' run. 1 submit,_ 
there(ore. that the provision is mischievous and unnf:-ce,sary. 

1Ir. a. v. JI4b&v: Sir, 1 rise to 8UPPOlt this amendment. My 
Honoumble friend, .MJo. Yamin Khan, hL'f opposed this amendment on 
the ground that in one solitary case a midwife refused to attend the wife 
of a Government servant. But 1 have Gl't:ut doubts whether the services 
of a midwife can be called medical servioe. lnthe viUaps, there are the 
dhai. who attend upon wom~n ~hen they are in the family way ,but it is 
weH known that they have not sot any knowledge of nursing or of midwifery 
and many a time their attendance is a nUIsance and is more harmful than 
beneficial. Sardar Bant Singh has explained to us tliat it will be not 
only' useless, but even dangerous ;f unwiUinG people are forced to render 
medical service; and I have also to say the same thing that this proviaicm. 
will be more harmful to public Eervllnt·s whom Govefnment want to 
prot.eot than helpful or beneficial to them. As a Olatt-er of fact, most of 
these public servants, who want protection (lr to whom protection i8 desired 
to be given by Government, do not require that protection at all. And no 
medical man of auy importance has ever refused medical assistance.; and 
if services had been refused by ,·mage dha;" , then I think instead of the 
WOrdR "mediCl\1 serviee", the words "dhai,' service" should hav~ been 
used here," Why traduce the whole cl8s8 of medical men who have been 
all right in the conduct of their profession and who have been very useful 
to all persons in need of their help whetber they be Government servante 
or not.? I, therefore, support this amendment. .. . ' . 

JIr. Amar lfMb, Dutt: Sir, the very reasons which my friend. Mr. 
Yamin Khan, assigns for 110t compelling professionnl men like lawyers to 
accept briefs from men who are to be boycotted, Rlso apply in the case 
of medical men. He says that nobody would tnlst £I, brief to 1\ lawyer who 
will not whoJeheartedly work. The same ('88£ may be with a medical man. 
In a case of fracture, a medical man is caned and he gives' quinine, to 
prevent fever or something of that sort. Will YOll accept iuch services? 
1 think the retention of these words in the clause wiD Dot redoun-i toO the 
credit of the Honourable Member's intelligence, and does pot bespeak :If 
their wisdom when they want to forop. nnch unwi1lin~ medlcal Rssistance 
upon Government servants. . ' 

As re(Brds. the c8S8 of dh4i., my. experience i.1I ~hat these ID:idwi~ Are 
-generally Government servants theTVselvp-s Rnd It IS'ooly outside Citizens 
who do not· gete the servioes. of these midwh'es when they want them. 

e It often happens in muf8811il towns. and an~' one wH,h experient'-E' of mufaslil 
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towns will bear me out that those offieers who sit smilingly over there 
and for .whose pr<!tectioI?- th\? henrt oi the Home Member ble~ds, have the 
first claim on theIr services and that, as a matter of fact it is the outside 
~ple who need protecti<?n. rather than the class of people for whom this 
~l.n ~eeks t.() Pt'?vl?e unwilling medi~al Hid. Such attempt.s "'ill be rather· 
lDJurlOUS, and It IS to thpir interest that this amendment should be 
accepted. • • 

My friond, Mr .. .l\1ooftl, is not here-butl thiu.k .be.ga.ve out that he 
would not have hllllself sha.ved by a man whom he suspected to be Q 

Congressman. I do not know whsther amongst b~bers there are any 
~ongressm~n. Of course I have had no co~ection with the 0ongrel>s 
for Itome tllll~ PQ~ &'Ithough 1 am the oldest t.:ongressman in the House 
and my family has been identified with the Congress movement almost 
from its very ince~tion, namely, from the year 1886, from the time of my 
grandfather, but swce 19'28, I have not attended an,· Congress nor have 
f had anytruug to do wit.h it anll I am not in sympathy with th~ir present 
d/ly programme: but, Ilt the same time, I think we cannot deny them 
protection, simply because in the field of polities they think otherwise 
than we ourselves. That, being so, the medical men are 11180 entitled t4. 
protection, and, if they refuse to serve Anybody, I think We should not 
come d,own upon them with any punishment. Much has been said about 
boycot.ting, a word,. which came into vogue in t.he early eighties of the past 
et!ntury·. Be that as it ma~', I beg to submit that social boycott and other 
things, 8S bas been said, I\re things which ought to be left to individuals 
nlone. It mav be t·hRt· one individual whom vou· mav consider ver\,' Eost·i. 
mable. I rna\,' conRider lUI unworth\, of Rssociation. },h friend. Mr. Sen. 
would like t~ sit with me while the Home Member ~'ould like to shun 
m.,' compan.v. Should the Honourable the Home Member be compelled 
to Rssociate with me? The citizens ho""e II. right to choose their Ilssociates 
:!Ild you cannot compel people to associate with people with whom they 
do not like to associate. If YOll compel Rajn. Bnhadur Krishnamacbariar 
to dine with the Honourable gentleman who sits by his side. ~i2' . ..sir Joseph 
Dhore or Sir Brojendra Mitter, he will cert&inl;v resent it as an interference 
with his religious tenets. That being 110. I submit. that in your own 
;nter~.sts :VOll ou~ht not to have these woms in thp clRuse . 

• 0 • 

The 1Ioaourable 1Ir. 11. G. Illig: Sir. I feel that this is a necessary 
provision. After all, the object of this clause is to secure, as far as ma~' 
be, that Govemment servants are not ill pursuance of certain political 
activities deprived of what we regard 9S t.he essential service!; of life;. 
and, among those. surel~ we may include medi('sl treatment in sickness. 
It he.t:l been .Raid that. it is no use compelling /I doctor to go at?d attreD~ a 
patient when he is unwilling to do so. But there are two POInts I W1sh 
to make about tha.t. In the first place, we are dealing with 80 movement 
which exercises its influence to n large extent by intimidation. It may 
very often not be the case that the dha.i, or whoever it may be, is herself 
unwilling to go, but she is afraid of the Congress. In thElse cases we 
pr~vide another form of feaT which ma\' prevail over the fear of the 
Congress. In the seoond place, I 'Would sUggest ~ha.t when a medical m~n 
is in the presence of diAeo.se. or sufterinj. thetfeeh~gf.l of .common. l lUmamty. 
will prevail Rnd he will not in filet then withhold hu; servlc~. SIr, l oppose 
the motion. • • 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim  R ahim toola): The question
is

“ T hat in sub-clause ( 1)  o f  clause 4 o f  the B ill, the w ords ‘or w ithholds from such 
person or h is fam ily  such m edical services as he w ould ordinarily  render’ be omitted.”

The motion was negatived.

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: Sir, I beg to m ove:

“ That in sub-clause (1) o f  clause 4 o f  the B ill, fo r  the w ord ‘three’ the word ‘six’ 
be substitu ted .”

I need not take the time of the H ouse with a speech. W e consider that 
three months is m uch too short and it ought to be six.

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim R ahim toola): Amendment
m ov ed :

“ That in sub-clause (1) o f  clause 4 o f  the B ill, fo r  the w ord ‘three’ the word ‘six' 
be su bstitu ted .”

Mr. S. C. Mitra: Sir, I  oppose this m otion. It seems that, now that 
Governm ent are convinced o f their voting strength, they are trying to 
enhance the period of im prisonment in some of these clauses. The 
Select Committee, in their wisdom, I think with the votes of people who 
are- persistently against the imposition of heavy sentences, accepted three 
m onths, and, therefore, there is no reason why there should be such n 
heavy sentence as six months as suggested by Government for this almost 
newly created technical offence, Sir, I  oppose this amendment.

Sir Muhammad Yakub: Sir, I  am sorry I am unable to see eye to 
e y e  with the H onourable the Law  Member on this question. (Applause 
from the Nationalist Benches.) In fixing the period of sentence, for an 
offence, latitude is given to presiding officers to award punishment accord
ing to the circum stances o f the case. B ut the clause, under discussion is 
o f a quite different nature. In this clause we have to deal with offences 
com m itted on a public servant, and, therefore, an element of personal 
interest com es in this offence, and naturally' the presiding officer, being 
a human being, his sympathies will always go to the complainant in such 
cases and he will always award the maximum sentence. Therefore, it is 
not right that the presiding officer should be given the option to give a
deterrent sentence in these cases. A fter all, it is a deterrent measure,
and it has been admitted by the Honourable the H om e Member himself - 
that it is difficult to  draw up a clause which may be very precise and ,
exact in language. I, therefore, submit that it is not right for the ,
Governm ent to insist that such harsh and deterreut sentence should be 
given in such cases. For these reasons, I  oppose the amendment.

M r. S. G. Jog (Berar R epresentative): Sir, it. is really a very rare 
phenom enon that I  am rising to support my friend, Sir Muliammad 
Yakub. I  hope occasions like this will arise more often and it will cease 
to be a rare phenom enon. Sir, when this' clause came before the Select ’ 
Com m ittee, we, after a long discussion, came to the conclusion that the ;
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• tat 
'-period -of' $ix month& which was mthe original -1:!ill--~hOulcl be::recluced 
-t&~inonths, and, after a long discussion and looking to the, ,eit~ 
nuture of the offence and other circumstances, we declded-, ,that _ tbre.1t 
months should be quite sufficient to meet all the cases. Probably having 
~1e8n:the weakness o~ thi~ side, ~e lionouraLle t;he ,Law Member hase 
roude himself bold to come forward with tlW; umendment in oraer, to gaiQ 
what he iost in the tieiect"Committ8e. Sir, ll;trongiy oppose"this fuotion nQb 
.merely on its merits, but I consider it as an insult to the Members of the 

-seiect.,-Couimittee. After a long dit:;cussion on the general prin-ciple, we 
Q'greea 'to'~the period of three TilOnths imprisonment, and-I for one' would 
discourage any attempt that is no\\" D1LLde to get over what we succeedeci 
in achieviDg in tile Select;, Committee. I entirely oppose ~h8 mo.tion. . . . . .... . 

• 
Mr. BabakumarSiDt Dudhoria '(Calcutta Suburbs; Non-Mubilmmadan 

Urban): Sir, I oppose the amendment which has been proposed by tho 
.. ~on.~~~le. the Law Member .• While I own that ~he purpose Qf punish-
ment" is correction and should be deterrent in its. effect, I would also 
contend, at the same time, that it should not be \'indictfve in any way: 
But to extend the term of imprisonment;, from thre~ months to six, 
would in fact make it so. If three montis will not be sufficiently deterrent 
and corrective, six months would hardly Improve the result. A Legislature 
should. not be justified in bringing in any measure which can be construed 
I\S vindictive on any interpretation, especially in the matter of a legislation 
of thiR character. We should be satisfied with three months imprisonment 
and refuse toaQmit six months in its place. With these words, I oppose 
the amendment. 

P&Ddlt Satytndra Hath Sen (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I am really surprised that the Honourable the Law Member 
or I might perhaps mention the name of the Honourable the Homo 
Member. , •. ; 

• • 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: The Honourable the Law Member i. going to 

.ithdraw his amendment., 
• 
PaRcUi lfat11Jldra Hath Sill: Is he reaJly going to withdraw it 1 

Mr. Preiiclent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): -I under-
.tend that Government do not wish to press this amendment. (Applause 
from the Nationali,st Benches.) 

• 
'l'he aonouable Mr. B. G. Halg: Sir, I should like to say one word 

about the general position of Government in reply to what was said by 
my friend, Mr. Jog. As faf as I understood him, he suggested that wh.ile 
it was open to him nnd his side to move 105 amendments on the Bdll 
¥ reported by the Select Committee,. it was.1l: scandalous th!ng for the 
Government to mo,'e even one. That. IS B. pOSitIOn that I certslDly cannot 
a('cept. So far as we are concerned, we do consider that six month~ is !l 
t1Iasonable period of imprisonment fqr this Y>ffence, but we do Jfot Wlsh fjp 
press this against the views of other Hono'lrsble Membel8, and, therefore, 
Wl! are prepa1'6d to withdraw thia amendment. • 

~ 
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Mr • .PIeI1daJat, (The Hon.oun.ble Sir lbrahim Rahimtoola); I. toa. it ~~ 
tIw. tIQDOUDlbl~ the La.w Member wisb.e. to uk .tbe leu. va of .ijle~~ 
tI) witAUaw the 8ID.8Ild.rnaDi. 

The JlOIlOurable Sir BrojeBdra JIit\er: Yes, Sir; I ask the leav .... 
th( House to withdraw the amendment. 

. Xr. ~dw (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim "Ru.himtoola): Is;t the 
p~casur£ of the HOWie to give leave t.o the HonoJJt~ble Member tP ,wit.hdra" 
t{l~ arue~nt;2 . '. . . 

The ameMmeJlt :was, by Il'live of the Aeeembly, .witGdra~ .' 

Mr ••. O. 1Dka: Thanks t·o Sir Muha.mmad fakuh. 

'fhe Assembly then adjourned till Elev(;o of the Clock on MODdey, ,he 
~th NoveJXlber, 19S2,. 
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